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9ANCE THURSDAY NIGHT
' M m I 8*> keereaten Omter.

I f  wks hr the PIED PtPEBS. 
Sm m m  pM* for men, oeaMia p w  

far wwBHi M  4oor prtio at
ffito dUOtto

■ XSe, DoaclBg :̂S0 to 12:80

ABOUT TOWN
JIbt JoUy Brldfo club will neot 

with Mr*. Oeorpe Cowles of 82 
Eprinr street tomorrow afternoon.

The regular meeting of the En^ 
blem club will be held tomo: 
afternoon at 2:80 at the Elks home 
In Rockville.

A  son was bom this jntm lng to 
Mr. and Mrs. S h erw :^  House of 
Milwaukee, WIs. M r.^oute is a son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L«mn A. House of 
154 South Main street.

The D eiho^tlc  Women's club’TOf 
Hartford Ceiunty will hold a supper 
and entectalhmcnt at the Y. W. C. 
A,. Ansrstreet. Hartford, Tuesday, 
Janup^' 15 at 6.30. Tickets sire ob
tainable locedly from Mrs. T. E. 

osnan of Hudson street.

Miss Ruth gftevens of the National 
-Girt Scout headquarters conducted a 
school of Instruction this morning 
^ d  afternoon for hycal Girl Scout 
cob^cll members.

A meeting of the Townsend club 
is called for Friday evenlnc January 
11 at 7:45 hr Tinker hall. Important 
business will be transacted, and a 
discussion of coming issues which 
are of interest to all who sp o i^ r 
the plan will be heid  ̂ .ilgnej» of 
petitions as well as cliib members 
are urged to attend.

The Girl Scout O f f l^ s ' associa
tion will have a m ^ ln g  Wednes
day night at 7:30.^ t h e  Girl Scout 
headquarter.c in ^  Cheney build
ing.

Ur. and Urs. Clayton T. Allison 
of East Center street and Miss Flor
ence Lamberg of Oak street attend
ed the wedding In Springfield, Maas. 
Monday afternoon of Miss Dorothy 
Weeks to Gordon Clayton. Miss 
Weeks is a daughter of the former 
Miss Edna Burke of this town and 
granddaughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. William Burke of Cambridgj 
street.

The Brltlsh-Ameriean club will 
hold another sitting of Its setback 
tournament at the clubroonw' to
night at 8. o'clock.

The regular monthly /roeetlng of 
the Senior Club of tba^lrls Friend
ly Society will be' held tomorrow 
evening at. the hsine of Miss Helen 
Crawford of Hamlin street at 7:30 
o'clock. ^

The~Xlrt»my-group of the Wes
leyan O ^ d  win meet tomorrow af-i 
temoQii at 1:30 at the South Meth- 
o^st^church. Members are re- < 
quCsted to bring their sunshine 
lags, Refreshments will be served. |

Mrs. George I T ’ craeladio who ; from  0 v e - In 8  Caused
was appointed a supreme deputy ofi by T ren c jl D lffifin g  in T w o
the Emblem club at the annual' O th er P lSces in the Country.
convention In October, ' has organ-'

ADVISES PRECAUnU  
ON FERA EXEAVA'nNG

from Relief 
received toda

str^tor Hopkins, 
follows:

’Wifldm

SxjJxyn,

Ized a new club in Stamford, the 
first in the Jurisdiction .since that' ers 
time. Members of the Rockville try 
Emblem club are invited to attend 
the Ceremony of Institution Thurs
day night at the Elks home li 
Stamford. The supreme preside 
Mrs. John Clark of Providence 
her staff will be In charge.

! Nutmeg District L, Oyt«, No. 21 
will go to Stamford S a it ii^ y  to in
stall the officers of Stamford, L. O 
L. No, 265. All /^embers who 
plan to make the^trip are requested 
to meet at Orapge hall at 3 p. m. 
William D. Bpfck who is In charge 
,pf'transpoi^tlon would like names 
of those gSiag handed ib not later 
than Friday.

Wpmen of the Moose will hold 
thpir J-egular business meeting to- 
eierrow'night at 8 o’clock at the 

'Home Club on Brainard Place. •

Temple Chapter O. E. 8. will hold 
Its business meeting tomorrow night 
In the. Masonic Temple. A  social 
hour with games and rerfeshments 
win follow. Mrs. Elizabeth John
son, chairman of the committee'will 
be assisted b/ Mrs, Eva WethfcreU. 
.Mrs, Emma Brown, Mrs. Lillian 
Curran, Mrs. Jane Wll.sem, Mrs, Mil
dred Clark. .Mrs. Alice Weir, .Mrs. 
Lola Walton, .Mrs. Helen Titus, .Mrs. 
Mary Ackerman and Mrs. Emellnc 
Young.

Due pê  tw?o deaths of ERA work- 
'“  other sections of the coun- 

ttrlbuted to cave-lna of frozen 
iund, the local ERA board haa 
ID advised to exercise all posai- 

ble precaution to prevent further 
fatalities from this cause.

Foremen on ERA jobs will be in
structed to observe safety rules re
garding 'sloping' of frozen ground 
being excavated In banks and gravel 
pits and no dependence will be plac
ed during freezing weather on froz
en top-soil to hold earth and ground 
together. All banks will be cut back, 
the regulations state, and If this la 
Impossible, proper shoring will be 
constructed.

Foremen are also advised to 
watch the work In gravel pits for 
proper sloping and to maintain a 
close watch on loosened boulders 
and for possible c^ve-lns In trench 
work.

The local ERA department has 
had a fine accident experience since 
the department was organized and 
last month received a refund of a 
stibstantlal amount from the state 
department from, a fund, unexpend
ed. for accident relief.

TO MAINTAIN REUEF 
* GROUP AS m s  NOW

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Dorcas Society of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will be held tomor
row night at the home of .Miss Ellen , ______
Johnson of 34 Clinton street. Miss! be„malntainefl at full force and 
Johnson will be assisted by .Mrs. i rfflcleney pending any changes In 
Rudolf ■ ■ .. . .  -
street.

Letter, from .Vdministrator: 
Hopkins Says l\ll Should He 
Kept at Full Force.

The local ERA administration

"Pendlng/My changes In the pro
gram of inemployment relief It Is 
necesaayy that all relief admlhistra- 
tlon be kept at full efficiency. All 
statd'^and local contributions expect- 

be kept up to full and proper 
re of relief funds required.”

The local relief administrators 
met Monday morning to discuss the 
possible division of the local relief 
liat In accordance with instructions 
received by the state administra
tive office.

The local ERA board/is making 
plans for broadening the relief work 
here and at the next meeting sever
al large projects will be submitted 
to provided added work for depart
ment workers.

TO TEST EXPERIENCED 
MEN FOR CCC CAMP

Seven to Be Examined Thurs
day Morning — If Selected 
They Will Be Enlisted.

Seven local experienced workers 
will be examined by B. W. Van Bu- 
ren. staff a.sslstant to the ERA ad
ministrator, Thursday morning be
tween 9 and 11 o’clock, the charity 
department was advised today.

Those who have made application 
fdf Jobs of skilled classlflcatlons in 
the state CCC camps are: Charles 
L. Dean, 1701 Tolland Turnpike, 
Cook; Alme Jarvhi., 37 Clinton street, 
mechanlc-tnjck driver; .John F. 
■B«rryv;..24 North‘.Falradd street, 
auto mk;Uanlc; Ernest FaeCtnto, 118 
North Elm street, saw-flier: George 
T. Coleman, Chatsworth House, saw 
flier; Charles Leister, 156 Eldridge 
street, saw filer; Alfred Pal.shaw, 44 
Lewis street, auto mechanic.

Those selected wlP be detailed to 
the various state CCC camps In need 
o f experienced workers.

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
S2.2.'» O.W, 94.0.-I R.T.

Providence ..82 O.Wi, 83.50 B .f.

CENTER TB .W E L  BLREAD 
. Tel. 7007

Johnson aisft of Clinton

A daughter, Heitli. wa.s born Frl-

the program as outlined by Presi
dent Roosevelt In his Hdd'ress to 
the Congress last Friday. This fact 
was revealed by the receipt of a

day. Jan. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Hans ' telegram from Relief Administrator 
Holterhoff of 91 Chestnut street, a ll HAerj- L. Jlopkin.s, a copy of which 
the-Rld(;ewood Maternity hospital, i forwarded to the local ERA 
Mrs. Holterhoff was the form er! t)eard today.
Amanda .Sylshee of Ridgewood. i The letter quoting, the telegram

Walter N.Leclerc
Funeral D ire c to r

'1.19 So. Main St. Manchester

PINEHURST
Dial 4ISI

Fresh Spare Ribs —  Kraut.

BIRDSEYK F(K)I)S *|
l-imas, 25<‘. Cut Corn, Ilk . Spin- J 
ach. 21c. I'lc Cherries. 19c. U

Special Price on fancy I.«arĝ e i

McIntosh Apples 3 lbs. 27c 1
For railnK <>r baking. K-quarl lawk. i, g.’k'. 11

Just read these prices— qual
ity of every Item guaranteed.

APPLESAUCE 
2 cans 23c, Scans 50c

A  Clover Orchards product-! A  
blend of different apples which 
niskes wonderfully delicious sauco.

Fresh Vegetables 1
Cauliflower. H  
Spinach. H  
Parsnips, New Cabbage, 
Carrots, pw ■  
pound ................'dC ■

Brussels O  C  1  
.Sprouts, qt. . . .  dLOC  1

Burt OIney’s Tomato 
Soup, 4 cans..........0 C
Until New Crop String Beans come 
through tn the middle of February, 
the price on Fresh Beans will bo 
protiiblllve. We suggest you servo 
those . . .
B. g  M. Wax Besuis, a  ex
19c. 8 oan a ............... . 4 9 C
B. 4: M. Green Beans, a  a  
• cans .............................  4 4 c

, David Harum Small Refugee or 
Wax Brans, a m  
S cans .............................  4 u C

Calves’ Liver, 1

”̂ 33c 1 
59c 1

Bib Corned Beef. g \  I

Sausage Meat. Country 1  
Style, o r h " - -  I
Ib........................zyc ■
Scotch Ham, o  1 ■

lb....................Z 1 C ■

' Azrcr.'v' a^-yu/4. '

Marcia L. Carpenter
ORC.VMST 

PLVNO TE.VCHKR
2N2 Fannlfifrtnn Avr. Hartford 

TrI. .V8208

HEY MISTER!

Here’s A Tip — CALL 3873
MORIARTY BROTHERS

Open 24 Hours. Free Rood Service.

TIRES — n.VTTKRIES —  CAR HEATERS 
S01*S15 Center Street —-Comer Broad

WANTED
TO B t'V

A IX  KINDS OF CHICKENS

A. GREMMO
Telephone 8441

.POPULAR MARKET
 ̂ ‘ RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
ASHES REMOVED 

WEEKLY—25c.
Neat, Dependalfle Service. 
THAT BETTER MOVING 

•\ND TRUCKING 
Hartford-.Manchester 

Express 
Dial 6260

AUSTIN CHAMBERS

Wednesday - S P E C I A L S -  Wednesday

1 9 CHOICE
Sirloin-Round-Cube Steaks

I xt I rsivi
D IM IU IU  K ills

"/

lU lU  KOSS 
'1 \ I I Rl ssl.s

+

K E M P '8
lo e .

Milk Fed Veal 
Legs and Rumps

1 4 « 'b .
Choice Sliced

BACON
pfcita-

■ Cholra Cuts S h o u ld r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "

1 STEAKS
1 14*^ lb.

Center Cut

Pork Chops
2 3 ^  lb.

Milk Fed Vral Shouldrr

ROAST
1 0 c  >b.

Small Lean Smoked

SHOXnjSERS
1 4 «  lb. .

' ‘Y'eh

PIGS FEET
S «  ‘b..

.sel«‘ted -

2  4 9 ^
sp^dilmiBs

100 WOMEN LEARN 
RECSFAaUTIES

Associate Director Miss Ger
trude Fenerty Shows Visit
ors Advantages.

and stresoed the tow cost at wbich 
membership con be obtained. '
It  la expected that the Open House 

last night wUI be on incentive' to 
many wromen to sign up for the new 
classes which are forming tomorrow 
night .

HUDSON AS ORGANIST 
AT NORTH M.E. CHURCH

SIX CALLED TO REPORT 
FOR CCC ENROLLMENT

More than 100 women attended 
the Open House Night for women 
only at the School Street Rec last 
night and were entertained by a 
highly interesting program under 
the direction of Miss Gertrude Fen
erty. associate director o f the Rec
reation Centers. To many, the ex
tensive faclUtles of the Rec were a 
revelation and a large number made 
known their Intention o f seeking 
membership.

From 7 to 8 o'clock, a gym class 
exhibition was presented by a group 
of thirty women., after which a dis
play of swimming and diving was 
given In the Rec pool, featured by a 
game of water polo that aroused 
much excitement among the specta
tors. Following this, two teams 
gave on exhibition on the bowling 
alleys, the Green beating the Blue 
two straight games. Miss Fenerty 
pointed out the numerous facilities 
offered by the Recreation Centers

A u th o r iz e d  Barbers o f  

C o n n .  M a s te r  Barbers 

Protective  A ssociation

VINCENT FARRAND  
.M.ATTHEVV MERZ 

LEO P O rU N  
PLOTO PAOANI 
E.VKL MT.MRS 

JOHN LARKABEE  
WALTER .MICHAUD 

HARRY VITULLO  
BALILL.A PAGANl 

P.VTRICK DOUGHERTY 
ROBERT GENOVESI 
FK.V.\'K MrKECHlE 

JOHN V. DILVVORTH 
E..M. ZI.M,MER.M.\.\

South End Barbers ('lose 
At Noon Wednesday.

North End Barbers Close 
,\t Noon Thursday.

This adverllM-nieiit will appear 
wiM-kl.v for the lieni'flt of the j»,ih- 
Ik' Interested In the National or
ganization movement showing 
shops rightfully iH-longing' to the 
assoelatinn.

Will Be at Municipal Buildinfc 
Thursday Mortiing Ready for 
Camp.

Earl Murphy, 72 Birch street; 
Eric Rudaz, 67 Cottage street; 
Allen Macbi, Hilliard street; Elmore 
Vincent, 195 Spencer street; Walter 
Olbrias, 6 Congress street; and A l
ton Fisher of 137 Bissell street, ap
plicants for the fifth enrollment of 
the CCC camps, will report In Room 
11, Municipal building, Thursday 
morning at 8:45 ready to go to 
camp.

The New

PLYMOUTH
It’s Here! At The

Depot Square 
Garage

Depot Square Manchester

Tel. 8151

W,ill Preside During Month of 
January— Expect to Have 
New Organist in February.

Keiiheth E. Hudson o f 23 Ridge 
street wdll preside at the organ of 
the North Methodlat church during

January. By February It is ospacted 
that, a auccesfor to Sidnsy HacAI- 
pine, who resigned to become organ
ist Of a church In Rockville, will 
have been named.

The-music comnlittee o f the 
church will hold a meeting tonight 
to dlscuas the qualiflcations of sev
eral persons who have applied for 
tho position of organist. A  number 
of applications have been received 
and all will be given consideration. 
The one who receives the appoint
ment, however, wUl not assume the 
duties until February.

A T L A N T IC
FUEL

and

RANGE
OIL

Fuel O i l ........
Range Oil......

• -Bl/ic gal. 
. ,8!jc gal.

LT.WoodCo.
55 Bissell St. TeL 4496

The Nsw Standard Cheviolol Coach

Announcing A  Schedule
of

Delivered In Mancheater 
Prices On The Hew

STANDARD CHEVROLET
Coupe . . . .  
Coach 
Sedan 
Sport Roadster
Phaeton.........
Sedan Delivery

. . . .  $568.00 
$578.00 
$64.5.00 
$558.00 
$578.00 
$60.5.00

Chevrolet Co., Ihc.
60 Wells Street Manchester

WHY WE ARE PROUD 
TO SELL‘blue coal'
YES INDEED 
W E 00  LIKE 

BLUE COAL. 
WELL NEVER 

, USE ANY OTHER 
FUEL

OUR CUSTOMERS 
PRAISE U a c c M ir

REASON NO. 30
V^eVe prond to tell ‘blue roal’ be- 
caOMi we know that when joa  pot 
it in yonr farnsce it will gire tob ' 
the nUnoat in beating aatiifaction 
and eeonomy. *blae coal* it eaiy to 
manage — eaay to control. It goes 
into action fait on IreeziDg morn- 
inga—burni ateailily and evenly for 
eight to ten hoart with little at
tention— banki perlectly at night. 
It’a jnat ,tbe kind of (nel yon need 
to keep yonr home warm and cozy 
all winter. For prompt deliveries 
of 'bine coal* anj Free .heating ad.- 
viee phone ni today.

T l.J W H A L E C c
IN HALE’S BUSY
FABRIC SECTION TOMORROW!

SoSjb
REMNANTS
2 5 %  to 3 3 ^ 3 %

Less Than Hale’s 
Usual Prices ;;

Here’a the llne-up: Silk Crepes . . . Rayon Prints . . . Dreoa 
Wnolena, ,. , . Flat Crepes . . .  Percale Printa . . . Printed 
(Jdttons . . . Lingerie Fabrics . . .  Towelinga. Short lengtha 
for blouses, frocks, trimmings, scarfs, other needs. Our big

gest mid-winter.' remnant sale— at prices that are most 'tempt
ing! The early bird Is the one that wins out In a sale like 
this. So lake .warning: Come In early Tuesday morning.

At H ALE ’S Fabrics—Main Floor, left.

LINKOTA
A quick drying finish for .vour linoleum that sur

passes all others. It has met with widespread public 
approval.

Give.s .vour linoleum, congoleum or ifilaid linoleum 
a long-wearing glossy finish that resists water.

Try It At Once And Y’ou Will Never Be 
Without It!

One (juart Can Linkota and Spreader. ^  ^ Q  Q  
Regular $1.65 Value ............................ .. $  X

97 cOne Pint Can Linkota and Spreader. 
Regular $1.29 Value

JOHN I. OLSON
Painting and Decorating Contractor 

699 Main St. Tel. 6854 ' Manchester

WIN NEW GOODRICH ELECTRO-PAK
You can win this 
amazing new “ lu- 
per-powerl’ Good
rich Electro - Pak 
— ABSOLUTELY 
FREE — with ■ 
ehrewd guess!
In tests, certified by Western Un
ion, the new Electro-Pak proved 
new limits o f power that as
tounded engineers! Now we are 
hooking this battery to a standard 
automobile tall light to see how 
long it will riin without recharg- 

- ing. And the smart motorist who 
guesses closest to the time gets an 
Electro-Pak FREE — and says 
goodbye to h it battery trqublee.

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
i'oal, Lumbrr. Manonii’ Supplies, PalnC 

SS6 Nn. MiMti St«_ TrI, 41-19 5laJichcHitrr

Come tee It . .  .
GET THE FACTS 
Then Quest To Win

The teet begins 
at 6 P. M. tomor
row and will con
tinue until the 
battery Is used 
up. Costs you

----------  nothing to enter.
There Is nothing to buv— no obli
gation. Come In. See the new 
Eipctro-Pak. Get the ,facts about 
amazing testa which proved Its 
power.. See how much more pow
er it haa than ordinary batteries. 
Then guess to win!

FREE SIX-POINT SERVICE TEST
1. Clean 'Top of Battery.
2. Remove Vent Caps, Test with 

Hydrometer,
3. Fill with Pure Water.
4. inspect Cables and Terminals. 
8. Clean and Create Terminals.

Ba«ety la T igh t In
Cradle.

THIS SERVICE IS FREE FOR ALL 
MAKES. COME GET IT l

Tke
NewG oodrich  .Eleô st-.PaIc 
Campbeii’s Sendee Station

HDWtONBWimTHUN?

XVliU O B  DAILT dR O ttATIO M  
for the moath of ItooefnbM, 1M4

5,432
Member of'the Addlt 
BareM o ( Cbcolattou

nMwcaat et O. B. FFecUicr idbm
H a r t f o r t i ' y '^ n , , ,

* - jt

Rain tonight and Thursday, aeme- 
what colder Thnretfay.

(Oaaelfled Adverttolng on Page 14.)
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CONDON IDENTIFIES HAUPTMANN
ASSEMBLY’S DEADLOCK! FUE BURNER’S
DELAYS INAUGURATION  ̂w i iS i
Stale Senate Unable to Or

ganize and House in 
Sipiabble Over Rules —  
Governor Cross Silent.

. SUte Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 9.t-  
(A P )— Impasses In the House and 
Senate which blocked organization 
o f the 1935 General Assembly upset 
plans today for the inauguration of 
Governor Wnbur L. Cross.

With the Senate deadlocked over 
the election of a clerk and the House 
squabbling over adoption of Joint 
rules, concern was expressed 
many quarters that the Inaugural 
cercmonlea might not take place un̂  
til late tonight and posalbly not then.

Senators, wearied after hour after 
hour o f futile balloting on the clerk, 
ship adjourned at 2:30 p. m„ until 
B p. ra., thus closing the door until 
^ t  lca.st the latter hour to attempts 
to organize the new Legislature.

When the Senate adjourned 36 
roll calls had been taken on the 
clerkship. The 17 Democrats, 15 Re
publicans and three Socialists held 
fast to party lines and blocked the 
majority vote necessary for eleC' 
tlon.

Kills Seven Persons 
Then Commits Suicide

9— ( A P ) - f _  Sheriff CTark led

SENATE DEADLOCKED.
State Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 9.— 

(A P )— An Impasse In the Senate 
over the election of a clerk today 
ended In an indeflnte delay In the in
auguration o f Gov. Wilbur L. Cross.

During the lunchron hour the Up
per Branch leaders were trying to 
Iron difficulties over organization 
after 22 ballots had been taken In 
the three cornered fight for the 
clerkship.

Party lines held Intact until the 
eighth ballot. From then oh Sen
ator Shea, Hartford Democrat, gave 
his vote to Martin Plunkett, the So
cialist candido-e for clerk. This 
was Interpreted as a bit of Demo
cratic strategy to prevent the So
cialists from switching from their 
candidate to Albert S. Bill, the Re
publican choice.

Joseph P. Cooney is the Demo
cratic nominee for the post.

With no Indications of wavering 
In party lines, both House.and Sen
ate called It quits temporarily and 
decided to resume their delibera
tions at 1 p. m.

Cross Walts Word.
Meanwhile the 72 year old gover

George Collett who went berserk 
during the night and shot to death 
seven persons, killed himself today 
rather than surrender to a posse.

Collett killed his wife and four of 
her family, then killed two other 
persons and wounded an eighth be
fore making a franUc effort to es
cape from the Copper Creek com- 
munity.

A  family quarrel over land

a posse after
^ U o tt and Adjutant General'H. H. 
Denhardt left Frankfort with a de
tachment of state troops and order
ed another from Harrodsburg to 
surround the iVian. They were re
called as s<,on as it was learned 
Collett was (lead.

The dead in addition to Collett:
Mrs. Stella Collett. 28, wife of the 

alayer.

Fumes % e a d  as Oil FaOs 
to Ignite AntomaticaDy-r 
Damage Estimated Be
tween $500 and $800.

DECLARES THAT HE IS MAN 
WHO RECEIVED THE RANSOM

blamed at Sheriff D. C. Clark’a of- father.
was! William Helton, 65, Mra. Collett'a

flee for the layings of Mrs. Col- , 
lett B kin. Officers believed that the 
other two sjaylngs were duo to a t - ! 
tempts to block Collett from ■ steal- I 
mg an automobile Hi which to es-1 
cape. '

Mrs. William Helton, 60.
Ellen Helton, 23, a daughter. 
Howard Helton, 21, .a son.
Kulisus Bordis, 52, postmaster at 

Crub Orchard.
Mra. Juliua Bojfdis, 62.

CONGRESS SETTLES DOWN 
TO DEBATE SUPPLY BILLS
Speaker Byms Predicts That 'gold STANDARD

™ CASE IS BEFORE 
SUPREME COURTBillions Reh'ef Fund Asked 

by President.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

CREWOFTMAIONE 
TO BE COMPENSATED
U. S. Asked to Apologize to 

Canada and Pay $25,000 
for Sinking Ship.

Washington, Jan. 9.-(AP)—The Attomoy Goueral Cnmmmns
House got down to actual work by v iu ilU IIU gS
taking up the first o f the annual 
supply bills for the 1936 fiscal year 
^ e  8776,916’707 Independent offices 
measure which contains White 
House and veterans funds

to
^ m l t  newcomers to have their 

s^ ech e "
predicted to the 

jyess that despite opposition, the 
the $4,000,-

appropriation 
rehef ^''esIUent Roosevelt for

th ?  a .^connection between
the Suprem Court decision bn the
to "̂ Ŝ ht of Congress

®,'nnip sum approprl- 
ecut?' allocations to the ex-

Cor. Main SL and Middle Tpk. Tel. 4129

Washington, Jan. 9__(A P ) __ T̂he
U n lt^  States-Canadlan Commission 
to arbitrate the controversy result- 
ing from the sinking of the rum 
runner I ’m Alone o ff the Louisiana 
coast in 1929 held today that the 
United States should apologize for 
sinking the vessel and should pay 
Canada $25,000 as compensation 

In the long drawn out case, Ckn-

$386,0< “̂ ' '  of
The commission reported today 

that no compensation should be al- 
*Jowed to the owner for the ship or 
)ts cargo.

As for the master and crew It was 
found they were not parties to any 
conspiracy to smug-gic liquor into 

. the United States, but were mere 
employes to navigate the ship from 
place to place as the owners dl- 
recced.

Get Compensation
reason of their non-particlpa- 

tlon in the alleged conspiracy, the 
-commission found they should be 

compensated for their clothing and 
effects which were sunk with the 
ship M d for the wrong that was 
done them by casting them Into the 
sea and then putting them in Irons; 
H o" •’y Coast Guard.
. .  recommended the
united States pay John T. Randcll
eaptaln of the ship, $7,906; the rep-’ 
resentatlves of John Williams. wHb 
3as since died and who was a mem-

M nSJ “ 1.® "■®"’M.098; James Barrett, $1,032; rep- 
.•e3entatlve,s of William Words
worth, now dead, $907; Eddie
foung $999; Chesley Hobbs, $1,323; 
ind Edward Fouchard, $965. All the 
atter were members o f the crew 

Amanda Malnguy, the widow of 
.icon Moinguy, a member of the 
:rew who lost his life when the I ’m 
Llone was sunk, was awarded $10 - 
186 fo r herself and children.

Court Monday held 
.1 Invalid m  the ground 

that It was a delegation of unlimit
ed power.

Can Handle BIIIb 
Byms s^d that “ from the point 

of expedition” the appropriations 
"*’ °uld handle both the 

$880 000.000 and the $4,000,000,000 
relief bills, and that they might 
even be combined Into one.’  ̂ “  

The $880,000,000 measure Is In
tended to .jrovlde relief until the 
new policy becomes effective.

The Senate again was not In ses
sion, but Its foreign relations com
mittee considered behind closed 
doors the question of American ad
herence to the World Court.

Tm  Alone* Case
The United States-Canadlan com

mission arbitrating the controversy 
arising from the sinking In 1929 of 
the rum-runner I ’m Alone held this

Appears b  Highest Tri
bunal to Defend Govern- 
nient’s Emergency Action.

Washington, Jan. 9.— (A P )—The 
government sent Its chief legal o f  
fleer before the Supreme Court to
day to renew Jts defense of a vital 
phase o f the Hew Deal monetary
policy affecting billions of dollars in 
securities.

For the first time In his official 
capacity Attorney General Cum
mings appeared at the bar of the 
tribunal to meet a five-fold chal 
lenge to the Act o f Congress aus- 
pending gold payments in June 
1932. T^e issue involved In five 
cases was whether holders o f bonds 
and other obligations bearing provi

(Continued on Page Two)

HOPEFOR BREAK 
IN FOG BLANKET

(Continued ou Page Two)

YOUTH RELEASED 
BY HIS CAPTORS

Atlantic Seaboard Shippbg 
Still Tied Up; Planes Are 
Kept Grounded.

Police Donbt Story That His 
Father Paid $50,000 for 
His Freedom.

9— (A P )— Three 
kidnapere who were reported to 
have abducted Allen C. Bomberger 

-ai-year-old college student of Ham-’ 
m̂ ond. Ind., for $50,000, were hunt- 
t ^ a y  JusOce agents

Young Bomberger, son o f Uowden 
Bomberger. a Hammond attorney 
told the police that he had been 
toued out of a car near the Feder
al building early today after his fa
ther had paid the $50,000 ransom 
to the gang, but Harold Nathan, as- 
s i a ^ t  to J. Edgar Hoover, director 
o f the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion aald no money was paid, and a 
similar statement was made at the 
Bomberger home.

The denial from the Bomberger 
home came from a brother of the

.(OofltlaiMd oa Page Iw o ) j

Forecast o f colder weather gave 
hope today o f a break in the fog 
which has crippled transportation 
since Sunday.

Atlantic seaboard sbipoins' was 
still tied up, with at least^seven 
vessels waiting outside New York’ 
harbor for the fog  to lift and a 
number o f ships anchored in Massa
chusetts waters unable to move 
For the second night In succession, 
the Eastern Steamship liner Acadia 
was held in Boston harbor, thwarted 
by the fog  from making her night 
trip to New York.

Ferry boat movements in Hew 
York were uncertain. Two East 
RJver ferry boats were lost for three 
hours last night after one had gone 
aground and the other had suc
ceeded in pulling her free. They 
finally showed up after river police 
had started-Jto comb the river for 
them.

Planes are Grounded 
A ir travel was virtually at 

standstill In the east and parts of 
the west where fog also prevailed.

The fate of an airplane beard fly 
ing blindly over Chicago last eve
ning was unknown. The shl^, be- 
llved to have been a private plaue 
flew through a blanket o f fog for 
three hours trying to find a  landing 
place, but with the coming of dark
ness iU  motor could no longer be 
heard.

Commercial planes were held to 
the ground, but to the west and 
south of Chicago air travel was nor
mal.

Damage of between $500 and $800 
was caused last night at about 6:50 
when fumes from the oil burner In 
the heating plant of the Masonic 
Temple blew up. The explosion was 
heard by Stephen Cavagnaro -who 
resides at 39 East Center street, 
next door but others in the build 
ing at the time did not hear the 
blast, which destroyed two walls 
surrounding the furnace well, 
smashed about $300 worth of dishes 
in the kitchen and tore away part 
of the furnace covering.

Thermostat
William Bray, Janitor of the Ma

sonic Temple said this morning that 
he was in the upper rooms o f the 
Temple at 5 o’clock, wltli John Cul- 
Iln and Sidney McAIpIne. Planning 
to leave for the early part of the 
evening, Bray tumfcd up the thermo
stat for extra heat, the furnace be
ing entirely shut off at the time. 
Bray returned to the Temple af 6:40 
.and found the kitchen floor covered 
with dishes, the walls bent inward 
around the furnace, glass blown out 
o f the furnace pit door and the cov
ering of the furnace torn off on the 
west side. There was an odor of 
oil In the room at that time.

Further investigation by Ray
mond Goslec and John Plcklea, cn- 
glnepra, disclosed that the automa
tic Spark on the oil burner appar
ently had failed to ignite when the 
oil burner was turned on. The heat
ing chamber filled with oU which 
Mcame ignited when a large quan
tity had filled the chamber. It  was 
stated that trouble with the bumeT' 
occurred a yaar ago but no damage 
resulted. ^

Windows Blozvn
Windows in a building 200 feet 

north o f the Temple were blown In 
by the concussion of the blast Mr 
Bray stated.

'The Masonic Temple dishes, so 
well known by nearly all local 
residenta, yvere all blown off the 
i ? w ® ' ‘ two . kitchen shelves. 
Most of the dishes broken 

"Aucers, estimated to 
300 in number, by Mr. Bray. The 

Temple dishes were packed awav 
two weeks ago. ^

Besides the damage to the dishes, 
it wiu be necessary to rebuild two 
of the, walla o f the furnace well re
cover the furnace, construct 'new 
aheivea for the dishes besides sev- 
cral minor repairs. To do this work 
it wlU cost from $500 to $800 In- 
c uding the cost of the broken 
dishes.

Have Insurance
It developed that the Masonic 

fraternity, owner of the building, 
carries boiler Insurance. The fur
nace well Is located In the north end 
of the building adjoining the 
kitchen. A  doer opens out from the 
Turnace room to the parking space 
In the rear o f the Temple ^

Jafsie:*^ Work Is Ended^^ Bronx Educator Says Mysterious “J o b ” He Met m Cem
etery Was Suspect— Identifies Notes Exebnged Be
fore the Money Was Turned Over— Describs in Great 
Detail Meetings With Stranger During Negotiations.

Dr. John F. Condon

is Bruno Richard Haupt-1

MAY ASK GERMANY NAZIS AND ANTIS 
TO JOIN IN PACT STAGE SAAR RIOTS

a

France and Italy to Open 
Negotiations to Help 
Peace Plans Along.

TBEA8 UBY*BALAHCB

Washington, Jan. 9__ (A P )__The

7°was” °  January

Receipts. $37,518,898.73; expendl- 
tureS’ $25,8(K),971.66; balance, $2,- 
524,431,265.08; (Customs receipts for 
the month, $5,967,140.53.
 ̂ Receipts for the fiscal year (since 

July 1), $1,920,610,665.23; expendi
tures, $3,676,556,375.39 (Including 
$1,888,695,738.03 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditure's,' 
$1,756,946,710.16; gold assets, $8,- 
254,265,363.86.

Rome, Jan. 9.— (A P )—The po.ssl- 
blllty that France and Italy will 
soon open negotiations with Ger
many for a di.sarmament pact was 
seen today as a result of the agree
ment reached MoYiday between Pre
mier Mussolini of Italy and Pierre 
lAival, foreign minister of France.

An authority said that France 
and Italy have chosen the Italian 
disarmament memorandum of last 
January aa a basis for granting 
Germany partial rearmament pro
vided she returns to the League of 
nations and Joins the Franco-Ital- 
lan non-intervention pact prepared 
for (Central Europe.

The Italian memorandum suggest
ed that Germany have an army of 
300,000 men and that France’s 
army remain as It Is at present.

Tanks Are Allowed |
The memorandum accorded slx-

But Police Suppressed Them 
Before Any Serious Trou
ble Had Developed.

Saarbruecken. Saar Ba.sln Terri
tory, Jan. 9.— (A P )—A  battle be
tween Hazls and antl-Nazla broke 
out at noon today In Waterloo street 
but was quickly suppressed by over
whelming forces o f police and the 
Landjaeger (gendarmes).

The section where the turmoil

I nemlngton, H. J., Jan, 9.— (A P ).; 
— Dr. John F. ('^afslel Condon today 
Identified Bruno Richard Haupt
mann as the man with whom he ne
gotiated the Lindbergh ran.som, and 
as the man to whom he later paid 
the ransom of $50,000.

From the witness stand In tho 
trial of Hauptmann for the kidnap
ing and murder of Baby Charles 
Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., the elderly 
Bronx educator shook his finger and 
said:

”  'John' 
mann.”

Only a little later, after Identify
ing notca exchanged between him
self and the then mysterious "John” , 
Dr. Condon added to his Identifica
tion by saying that Hauptmann was 
the man who met him and sat on a 
bench with him for an hour in Van 
Cortland park some time before the 
ransom was paid.

Identifies Notes
The notes ho Identified were the 

letter he received In response to an 
advertisement he Inserted, and sub
sequent notes giving him directions, 
all of them bearing the strange 
three-holcd” symbol for signature. 
The first letter accepted him as 

go-between and Instructed him to 
Insert an advertisement In a news
paper saying "money (s redy.”  En
closed with It was a note to Colonel 
Lindbergh, saying the kidnaper had 
accepted Condon as intermediary.

Dr. Condon examined' the notes 
with meticulous care before he 
would identify them. When he re- 

[celvcd the first letter, designating 
him, he aald:

” I  felt rather pleased that 1 was 
so honored.”

Appears Dramatic 
The Bronx man at times appear

ed to be consciously dramatic about 
his testimony. Melodrama tinged 
his voice on occasions, such ak when 
he related that in the Llntlbergh 
home:

" I  slept in the baby’s nursery.”
There was rolling ”ah” over the 

courtroom. Attorney General David 
T. Wllentz repeated; "So you slept 
in the nursery?”

A t times he became loquacious, 
especially about his own earjy life, 
and Wilentz would atop him. De
fense attorneys wanted him to Tie 
allowed to ramble on.

Hia first identification o f Haupt
mann came early in his testimony, 
Wilentz quickly leading him up to 
the night of April 2, 1932, when he 
drove with Colonel Lindbergh to St. 
Raymond’s cemetery with $70,000 
to meet the man known as "John."

HAiriTM AHN tlECEIVEg
SPECIAL STATIONERY

Flemlngton, N. J., Jan. 9.— 
(A P )— Stationery printed In red 
ink and carrying a facsimile of 
the Lindbergh "Kidnap Ladder’* 
ha.s been obtained for Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann by Edward 
J. Reilly, chief defense counsel.

”He’s going to use It In an
swering his "fan mall.’* Reilly 
said.

(Continued on Page Two)

Astronomers Wait Preview  
O f  the End o f the World

Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 9— (A P ) — ,r.an exploding star with modem in-
A  preview of the end of the world 
la patiently awaited by astronomers.

From their choice seats behind 
the world's largest telescope they 
» p e c t  to see the curtain rise some
time in the next two yars, says Dr. 
F ritz Zwicky, astrophysicist of 
California Institute o f Technology.

The stage, ho thinks, will be In 
the direction of a Virgo star cluster, 
s o m e  i 42,000,000,000,000,000,000 
miles. Out among 'Virgo’s 600 
galaxies. Dr. Zwicky sold today, one 
o f the ’Stars probably will step forth 
In the stellar role of a super-nova 
and enact "the end o f the world” 
quite harmlessly for the astronom
ers who watch.

The play wUI be fatal to the star 
tor it will explode with a brlillance 
perhaps equal to that of a hundred 
million suns. There have been such 
colossal scenes before, but modem 
astronomy has iret to study one.

Dr. Zwicky believes any star may 
becoma a auner nova. The study of

struments would give the answer to 
questions about the history, evolu
tion and deaths of stars.

"The theory gives us a new Idea 
of the possible nature o f the ends 
o f the earth.”  he said, pointing out 
that should the sun suddenly ex
plode, the earth soon thereafter 
would be nothing but a hot cloud of 
gases drifting Into space.

The sun, a star only 93,000.000 
miles sway froiji the earth, has a 
surface temperaUrc o f 6,000 de
grees centigrade. Some astronom
ers figure Its center Internal tem
perature at 29,000,000 degrees. It 
takes the sun’s light and heat eight 
and a third minutes to reach the 
earth.

What would happen in eight and 
a third, minutes, should the sun 
burst into a super nova, can be 
imagined. Howeyer, astronomers 
say the sun la about 2,000,000,000 
years old, and haa about 1,500,000,- 
000 years o f life left in it, barring 
such an explosion.

(Continued on Page Two)

REVOLT EXPECTED 
IN LONG’S ‘EMPIRE’

Blunl^ Notice Is Given Sena
tor That One Parish Is 
Agamst the Dictatorship.

^ to n  Rouge, La., Jan. 9.— ( AP )  
— Huey Ixing’a tumultuous Louisi
ana "Empire” rumbled menacingly 
toda.y.as the fiery Senator stormed 
in Washington.

Revolt against the Klngfish 
spread aa laws passed at the De
cember special session of the Legis
lature became effective. The new 
acts gave him more power, 
patronage and new weapons 
which to fight his opponents.

Blunt notice was served by East 
Baton Rouge Parish police Jury 
that It would not permit Longi un
der one of the new laws, to take 
control o f the parish, in which the 
capital la located, to make of It a 
'little District of Columbia.”

The new law gave the state ad
ministration through Governor O. 
K. Allen, to name 13 Jurors, the 
same number as are now elected.

Is Unconstitutional 
The Jury .veaterday said it had 

been advised the law was unconsti
tutional and It would not surrender 
It- authority to govern the par
iah.

Informed of this the Senator In 
Washington grinned.

"So the police Jury has declared

new
added
With

(Oontlnaed on Paaa Tw o)

UNUSUAL CROWDS 
Flemtagton, N. J., Jan. 9.— (A P ), 

— In high expectation of -.bearing 
John F. Condon tell his story of the 
Lindbergh kidnap case the Hunter
don county Courthouse was jammed 
today when Bruno Richard Haupt
mann’s murder trial resumed at 
10:06 a. m.

AI Reich, the ex prizefighter wno 
was Jafsic’s aide and companion 
during the ransom negotiations, 
went back to the witness .-itand to 
c6mplete the account he played tn 
the famous case.

When Reich finishes his testimony 
the grey haired Condon la expected 
to be sworn as a witness. Dr. Con
don was tn the courtroom.

The crowd in attendance was so 
great that Sheriff JcUin H. Curtiss 
double checked all courtroom passes, 
first at the entrance of the Court
house and then again at the court
room doots.

Justice Thomas W. Trenchard, 
who arrived with his usual punctual
ity. had difficulty making his way 
through the press of spectators in 
the court aisles.

Suspect’s W ife Tired
Even Hauptmann’s path . was 

crowded as he was led in by his 
guards, and he had to thread ' hia 
way carefully through the pack. 
Pale as usual, he wore a far-away 
set expression until his w ife arrived 
and sat nearby him. Then bis fea
tures softened as he smlfed at her. 
Mrs. Hauptmann’s eyes looked tired 
and her face was deeply lined. They 
talked together.

(Thief Defense Counsel Edward 
J. Reilly, was a fresh-appearing, 
commanding figure as he strode into 
the court, a large white carnation 
in hia buttonhole. He conferred 
with his associates, C. Lloyd Fisher, 
Frederick A. Pope and Egbert 
Rosecrans, while Hauptmann and 
hia w ife continued their lengthy 
conversation.

Attorney General David T. W il
entz, looking crisp and Jaunty led 
the prosecutions’ staff into the 
noisy room Just before court con
vened.

Dr. Condon Arrives 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, Col. 

Henry Breckinridge, lUa friend and

legal advisor, and Dr Condon came 
in together, but not until several 
minutes after court had started.

He had conferred with prosecution 
attorneys and Col. Lindbergh in an 
ante-room for several minutes prior 
to hia entrance,.

Condon followed a few paces be
hind Col. Lindbergh, and Col. 
Breckinridge, Lindbergh’s attorney.

The three sat together a t  the 
right end of the rail.

Dr. Condon took the seat left by 
his friend, Al Reich, who went to the 
stand to continue direct examina
tion.

Reich started his testimony by 
telling of tho nigl\t of April 2, 1932, 
when the ransom was paid.

He was at Jafale’s Bronx home, he 
related, together with Col. Lind
bergh, Col. Breckenridge, Ralph 
Hacker, Condon’s son-in-law, Mrs. 
Condon, Mrs. Hacker,

Lindbergh Drove Car.
He was asked If he drove the car 

to the ransom payment spoL 
”Col. Lindbergh drove the car," 

he iald, explaining " I  suggested 
they use my car.

The $400 radio taken from Haupt
mann’s Bronx home and the cheat 
of carpenter’s tools found In his 
garage were in the courthouse fbr 
use 08 exhibits later in the day.

The state has announced that m 
woman acquaintance of the Haupt
mann’s once saw a large sheaf o f 
bills in the radio.

The state says It will link the 
tools to the “kidnap ladder.”

Directed by Wilentz, Reich told 
of the preparation o f the $70,000 
ransom money In the box ordered by 
the kidnaper.

" I  was there when it was packed, 
helped bring it up that afternoon 

from the banker’s home," he detail
ed, explaining the money was 
brought to Condon's tn two pack
ages, one o f $50,000 and one o f 
$ 20,000.

That was the afternoon o f the 
night o f the flnal„pay-off.”

Wilentz concirfded direct examin
ation of Reich with a short series 
o f questions regarding the ransom 
payment.

Q. You saw the $70,000?
A. Yes, it was packed in a wooden 

box.
Q. And you were present at Dr. 

Condon’s home when he and Col. 
Lindbergh left, ,io pay out the
money?

A. Yes. /
Q. How long did you wait/there?

. A. About a half-hour.
Q. Who was there? /
A, Besides myself, Mrs. Condon, 

Col. Breckinridge, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hacker. (Mra. Hacker is Dr. 
Condon's daughter).

Cross-Examination
Wilentz then turned the witnoH 

over' to Reilly for cross-examina
tion.

"A re you Dr. Condon’s body
guard?" Reilly began.

"No, I  Just go with him.”
The huge open-faced pugilist an

swered questions easily.
Dr. Condon, studying Reilly 

closely, paid little heed to the wlt- 
ne.ss.

Q. Have you -jiy  means of in
come other than as a referee?

A. T  own some real estate.
Reilly was told ‘ by the witness 

that (Tondon sometlmea came to 
C ity Island.

’That’s where I  live,”  Reich ex
plained.

Reich said he did. not temember 
Dr. Condon coming to City Island 
during ransom negotiations In 
March, 1032.

Reilly swung abruptly to the 
matter o f the ransom payment.

' “ A t whose suggestion was the 
$70,000 brought to Dr. (Tondon's 
home?"

“Anytlilng that was done at the 
time was done with the consent of 
Ool. Lindbergh, Col. Breckinridge 
and Dr. Condon.”

"Did you hear Dr. Condon sug
gest it would be a good idea to 
have the money in the Bronx ?”

"No.”
"Who knew the money was to be 

in the Bronx that night?”
*‘C(d. Undbergb, Col. BreoUa- 

rldgc, Dr. Condon, and myself.**

( O f t taoed eo rage  Tw e )
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■toaa lor payment In gold or lU 
eqoimlMt ebeD be paid In the prea- 
eat cinrcncy or la the eoulraleot 
of the abandoned gold dollar. It 
<■ eatimated between plnaty-flve 
aud one hundred MlUoa dollara are 
IttTolred.

Within Ite BlchU 
After a brief appearance yester

day, today the attorney general was 
prepared to elaborate on hie conten- 
Uon that Oongraae was within Its 
constitutional rights la forbidding 
gold payments. It was disputed by 
connyel for Newman C. Norman of 
New Tork. a bolder of Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad bonds. His client, 
he urged, should be paid $38.10 In 
Interest on each bond, representing 
the current equivalent of $33 in 
gold. He held that Congress had 
authority to Interfere with con
tracts.

, Unusual Procedure 
Adopting the unusual procedure 

of defending the government In ad
vance of argument from the oppos
ing side, the attorney general dealt 
spedflcally with two cases Involv
ing securities of the 8t. Louis, Iron 
Mountain and Southern Railroad.

In them, the Bankers Trust Com
pany and Williams Blxby, trustees 
for holders of flrst mortgage bonds, 
demanded payment equivalent to 
the gold redemption value. A St, 
Louis Federal Court decision had 
held such payment In gold wa,i "Im- 
posslbls In fact and In law.”

vessel and In addition pay Canada 
$35,000 In compensation.

Again nursing a bead ootd, Pres
ident Roosevelt postponed most 
»»«««"««« and moved his press cov 
farsnce forward, until late In the 
afternoon.

At NRA. more than 2,000 busi
ness men heard that unless Industry 
can prove differently, the recovery 
administration will remove most 
price fUlng from codes’.

S. Clay Williams, chairman of the 
Industrial Recovery Board, told the 
meeting that NRA’s proposal was 
that actual price fixing “Is Incon
sistent with the most effective fimc- 
tlonlng of our Industrial system." 
The entire policy was opened to 
possible eba^e.

MAY ASK GERMANY
TO JOIN IN PACT

((Continued From Page One)
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DR. CONDON IDENTIFIES 
HAUPTMANN IN COURT

b e  said It aalodnunatleally, with 
a  little gesture of the hands and a  
qulwer In hIs voice.

Wllents repeated "so you slept la

(Conttaued from Page One)

YOUTH REEASED
BY HiS CAPTORS

(Cenaened from P4ge Uael

"snatch" victim who refused to give 
his first name, jahd who declined to 
disturb the elMr Bombergcr.

“Dldn’l Pay a OseP'
"We didn't pay a cant.” the 

broUisr daclartd, adding that any 
further Inquiriea would have to be 
made to the Department of Juatlce 
whose agents were callsd Into the 
case after young Bomberger had 
been salsed last Sunday night In 
Crawfordaville, Ind., where he at
tends Wahaah college.

The report of the kidnaping came 
shortly after Federal agents had 
shot and KUIad Russell Olbson, a 
suspect in the $300,000 abduction 
of Edward B. 'Bremer, well-to-do, 
St. Paul banker. In a gun fight on 
Chleago'a noKhalda...

Teung Man’d Story
Teung Bomberger said there 

were two men and a woM.an In the 
gang and that he would bO. able to 
identify one of the men, who was 
called "IM" by the others. Tlwy 
seised him, be said, while he was 
walking on Crawfordavllle street 
aftar they had pulled their car 
alongtida and askad him if he want
ed a ride.

After being bound and gagged he 
aald he waa driven to a bungalow 
whieh he believed waa in Indlanap- 
oUe, where he aald he waa comptl- 
lad to write a note to hit father de- 

' mending the ransom. Hs later pre
pared another meaaage saying the 
kldnapeia “meant bualnaaa.”

Waa In Chicago
Tbo Chicago dstoctlvoa who quea- 

tloned the boy, however, aald they 
believed that the house to which he 
was taksn is In Chicago inataad of 
Indianapolis.

Toung Bombvrger said his cap- 
tors hold him prisoner at the bun
galow for only about twenty min
utes and then drove‘him to another 
house, which later proved to be sit
uated somewhere In Chicago, and

ton tanks and limited military avia
tion to Oermany, although both 
forma of armament are barred to 
that nation imder the Treaty of Ver
sailles.

A communique was Issued Isst 
night saying that France and Italy 
were agreed in not recognltlnp'tliat 
any country could modify by a uni
lateral act her obligation^with re
gard to armamenta, and /^ la  state
ment was Interpreted/in well-in
formed quarters a^  meaning that 
the two nations wptild not recognise 
German rearmament under the pres
ent set-up.

One sentence In the Franco-Itsl- 
lan agreement', saying that If any 
country did modify those obliga
tions, prance and Italy would con
sult, Was taken to mean that there 
was a prubabillty that France and 
Ittdy would recognize such rearma
ment aa Germany already has 
achieved provided Germany la will
ing to enter a non-intervention pact 
and return to tha League of Na
tions.

Colonial Possessions
It was pointed out that the French 

Colonial Conceaalona to Italy In 
Africa were very slight and It is be
lieved that a French concession with 
regard to the armament of Ger
many Is another point of compenss- 
tiOD for the Colonial conceaalons 
made by Italy to France.

Conilderable hope was expressed- 
that Eduard Benet, foreign minister 
of Czechoslovakia and aponaor of the 
Little Entente, would come to Rome 
Booo for a conference with Premier 
Uuaaollnl aa a consequence of the 
Franco-Itallan accord.

Was Long Planned
Hla visit has been suggested for 

a long time but could not take place 
until after Laval settled the major 
French difficulties with Italy.

For some time paat Czecho
slovakia haa been sounding the Ital
ian govcmmsnt In reference to en
tering tha Italo-Auatro-Hungarlan 
acunuinlc combination and It was b«- 
llevsd that such entrancs will be one 
of the principal topici for discussion 
whan Bcncs a n '

of

“So after the money was there In 
the Bponx, there comes the Instruc
tion to pay the money in 30 ralD' 
utes?"

"Yes."
Reich said the police knew the 

pay-off was to be made- but were 
not aware of a t what placs.

Reilly presMd Raleh to explain 
why bs did not follow th S 'd ^ to r  

I and t)ia flying colonel to protect 
{ them and why he did not take i 
I more important role In the proceed 
1

wasn’t on czecutivs In this, ] 
waa just a  dot on the eye," the ex- 
puglllat replied and the court laugh 
ed heartily.

Dr. Gnadon OoUefi 
Dr. Condon woe called to the 

stand a t 10:2$ a, m.
Dr. Condon flrst answered Wll- 

entz’a question:
Q. How old are you doctor?
A. 74 years of age the flrst 

last June.
Q. And where do you live?
A. In the most beautiful borough 

In the world—
Dr. Condon's answer was cut 

short by a dbmand from defense 
counsel that it be stricken from the 
record.

The gray-halred savant spoke in 
precise, literal English.

HIs descriptive answers were such 
as one might find In stilted literary 
efforts.

Hla answers were so thorough that 
his interrogator could not ask for 
mors.

The defetuw frequently Interrupted 
to ask for lass.

Condon then said Hauptmann was 
tha "John” of the ransom payment.

Following his Identification he 
was led abruptly into the ransom 
notes.

When Wllents handed Condon 
some ransom notes to Identify the 
educator adjusted his glosses and 
examined tbs notes with meticulous 
care for several minutes before 
identifying them.

Wilentz took the ransom notes to 
the jury box and read to the four 
women and eight men the first com
munication Jafale received from 'the 
kidnaper.

The First Note
It read:
No. fl (Dr. Condon asked to act os 

intermediary):
"Dear Sir; If you are willing to 

act as go-between In Lindbergh cace 
please follow strictly Instruction 
handel enclocsd letter personally to 
Mr. Lindbergh. It will explain every
thing. Don't tell anyone about It as 
son as we And out the press or polict 
is Dotifyd everything are cansell and 
It will bs a further delay. After you 
gett the money from Mr. Lindbergh 
put them three words the New-York 
American

Money Is lledy '
Affter that we will give you fur

ther Instruction. Don't hir afraid we 
are not out for yourtlOOO $ keep It

NAZIS AND ANTIS
STAIX SAAR RIOTS

fOoattnaed from Fpge One)

where bs was btid captive from last 
Monday morning until the time of 
hla rsleast. Hs did not know whsrs 
he was tossed from the aiitoinoblla, 
but went to a hotel and noUfisd his 
father of his release by telephone

After making a etatement to tha 
police youi^ Bomberger wee turned 
over in Department of Justice 
agents for further questioning.

He told the police that tha second 
not# be wrote wae dictated to him 
by the man known as "Ed” and that 
It was written about 9:30 o'clock 
yesterday rooming.

CONGRESS SEHLES DOWN 
TO DEBATE SUPPLY BIUS

(<;naUniied From Fags One)

govyfnmrnt' should apologise for 
sinking the Canadian-registered

DINE AND DANCE AT
CURLEY'S LUNCH

Special Every, Monday:

ItoUain Spaghetti 25c
Special On Thursday:

Meat Balia, Spaghetti 25e-
tOOK. BOYS AND GIRLS!

SPECIAL SCHOOL LUNCH

2$c
Serving Wehle'a Beer in a Big 12-Ounce Glass for 10c. 

Alao Choice Wines. 15c.

CURLEY'S LUNCH
840 Main Street

a .d S j ’a i s s . : ' "" pi” '  -

arrives.
Details of the accord between La

val and Mussolini were made public
last night as the Frenchman sped . - .  -
tpward Psrls to seek ratlllcatton of | ‘’"'Y strlcly. Be at home every 
the agreement from hls Cabinet and I bight between 8-12 by this time you 
Parliament. »'<•• heAr from us.” |

--------------- - - - I There was an enclosed note In that
first letter addressed to C3ol. Lind
bergh, designating Condon as the 
intermediary In the negoiiatlons.

VVIlcntz read this document next, 
carefully Imitating by voice the bad 
.spelling of the note.

Ses-ond Note 
That ons read;
No. 5 (Acceptance of Dr. Condon 

as Intermediary):
‘'Dear Sic: Mr. Condon may act ns 

go-between. Yon may give lilm the 
70000 $ make onepacket this size 
will bee about (drawing of small
V z l.

•'We: have nodfyd you already In 
whst kinds of bills we warn, yon not 
to set any trapp In any way. If you 
or someone els will nitify the police 
there will )>e ■ further delay after 
we have the innny In haml we will- 
tell you where to find your boy.

"Yon may have an arrptane redy 
It Is about 150 mil awy. But before 
telling you the add.a delay of 8 
hqueru will be between."

Hauptmann continued Uj stare 
grimly at the wltue.ss stand as the 
rftn«om not© waa rfuil.

.\p|»©Rr« ('r©«tfHH©n 
He nppesretl cre.stfallen. He paid 

no attention to WHcntz as the let
ter was read.

Condon Identified one ransom note 
aa having been received on the nlfht 
of "about March 9. 1932.”

He Identified It. he said, "by the 
peciniar symlwl of three holes” ss 
well as ,by Its general appearance.

"I thought It strange," the aged 
grey man related, recalling the re
ceipt of the first lettef from the kid
naper designating him as the go be
tween.

•'1 felt rather pleased that I was 
so honored."

To open the ransom negotiations, 
Jafsie related how an advertise
ment was placed in the New York 
American.

"J accept. Money Is readv. Jaf- 
sle.'Vthc notice read, its directed by 
the kidnaper.

The ransom notes he left with 
Col. Lindbergh, he said, and 'return
ed to the Bronx.

"Old you get a response to yom 
advertisement?"

"I did. I received another letter.
"I received this letter by messen

ger at my fiont door."
That was the Saturday after the 

advertisement appeared.
He said "1 went to Mr. Rosen

heim's place and railed Its contends 
to a gentleman at tlie other end of 
the wire In Hopewell, New Jersey. 

Visits Lindbergh
‘̂And," he continued under ques

tioning "then I went to the home, of 
Col. Lindbergh at Hopewell."

Dr. Condon said he did not use 
the telephone In hie own home to 
call Col: Lindbergh, because:

"1 never uee my telephone for 
anything that will annoy roy fam
ily."

Condon laid that on the night he 
stayed a t Lindbergh’s Hopewell 
home, "1 slept In the baby’s nurs
ery."

Condon’s disclosure tt hit quar
ters at the Lindbergh home waa ac- 
compaiUed by a slight "ah" that 
seemed to undulate over the pack
ed court.

reigned Is ons of the city's choicer 
residence districts and the Hazl Ger
man Front headquarters are located 
on Waterloo street.

It was a WaterliM) foi both sides 
for Major Hennessey, chief of the 
Saar civil police, personally led the 
forces of law and order Into the fray 
and squelched the combat before It 
could develop beyond the fisticuff, 
club and kicking stasc.

How niol niarterl
•rhs riot started when s detach- 

msnt of adherents to the proposals 
that the Saar Basin Territory should 
stay under tlie League of Nations 
raided Waterlcsi street, seatterlng 
propaganda newspapers on the side
walks and in the front yards of 
homes.

Several hundred Nazis immediate
ly app.-ared and a. battle royal be
gan.

Heads popped out of windows alt 
along the street and mo.st of the 
bead.a emitted cheers for the Nazi 
side. '

In a few minutes, police lorries 
roared Into the thick of the fighting 
and other police surrounded the bat
tle area. They took many names but, 
according to Major Hennessey, made 
no arrests.

Both sides claime<l they had anffer- 
ed wounded but no one was sent to 
a  hospital.

the nursery.'
Wllents then read a note in which 

Dr. Condon was advised to drive 
"100 feet beyond the laat station” 
on the Jerome avenue eubwray line, 
where the last ransom nota 
found. -

The Laat Nate
I t  read:
“Dear Sir; We trust you but we 

will note come In your haus. It la to 
danger even you can not know If po
lice or aeeret aerviee la watching
yo^
' ’’Follow Uda Instruction, taks a 

car and drive to the last aupway 
atation from Jerome ave line. lOO 
feet from the last atation on tbe- 
left selde Is a  empty frankfurter 
stand with a  big opra porch arottnd. 
You will find a noUss in sentcr of 
the porch underneath a atone. Thia 
Dotlae win tell you were to find uss. 

Act accordingly.
'After 3-4 of a houer be on the 

place bring the mony with you." 
Followed Instruction!

He eald he followed the ransom 
inatructkms.

I went 100 feet beyond the sta
tion to the frsuikfurter stand. And 
we stopped tber.e. I t  was very cold; 
and the frankfurter stand was not 
occupied.'

Wilentz stopped him to Identify a
picture.

"That is the exact way the stand 
looked the night I was there,” “Jaf- 
steV enunciated.

Wilentz stopped the old man In 
one of hls bursts of loquacity.

The defense objected.
"Let him answer the question, 

please," Fisher demanded.
“Answer, then," Wilentz urged.

On Veiiud Spree
He went off on another verbal 

spree on hls early training.
He aald he bad received a Bache

lor of Arts degree at the City Col
lege of New York, a Mastet of Arta 
at that beautiful and peaceful" 

Fordham Univereity; and Doctor of 
Pedagogy Degree at New York Uni
versity.

He eald hls education was cut 
short when "at an early age 1 was 
compelled to osaume the burden of 
•upporting my family."

He said he had been a telegrapher. 
"And I taught In New York pub

lic school for 48 years,’’ be added. 
’"Please don’t mind my Interrupting 

you, Doctor,” aald Wllenta after 
halting him at one occasion.

"I’m delighted,” chuckled the Doc- 
toie> *

Tha teacher insisted on telling 
what I told Mr. Reich," only to be 

Interrupted time after time by the 
prosecution and defense.

"I object to what be said a t that 
Ume," ^ sh er would thunder.

‘Now, just don’t tell ua what you 
said but only what you did," Wilentz 
gently cautioned.

The prosecutor handled the vener
able Doctor with the patience he 
might employ with a child.

Condon would grin sheeplahly after 
every technical error In bis testi
mony.

Condon, at length, told how he and 
Reich finally got to Woodlawn ceme
tery.

"I got out of the car and went 
over to the space in front of the 
gates.

I took out the letter aiul read It 
again.

"What happened?"
"Nothing for a while", (Mid the 

cloctor, noting that a man walked 
down the street In the meanwhile.

He went back to the car for a few 
minutes.

Gets the KIgnal
Then the kidnaper signaled him, 

he, said.
"I saw a handkerchief being 

waved."
Condon described the first time he 

met the ran.<u>m collector.
"Who Is the man who spoke to you 

between the gates of the cemetery?" 
Wilentz asked.

"John.”
"And who Is John?"
"Bruno Richard Hauptmann.” 
Condon said "the man was Inside 

th : cemetery gates."
Q. And then what happened.
A- Well, he kept waving the hand

kerchief through the bars of the 
gate.

Q. Then?
•rhen I want and said “I know

you."
Alarmed by a rustle jn the ceme- 

terj', John quickly scaled the ceme
tery fence ‘Turner fashion," Condon 

.related.
John ran saying "cops" were 

there, he added.
As "John” fied Into Van Cortland 

park, Jafale. dramatically continued.
"1 said, hey come back here. Don't 

be cowardly. Here I am a poor 
school teacher and you leaving md 
here to be drilled."

Jafeie related how he caught up 
with John and sat down with him on 
a park bench.

Condon described the cemeterj' 
scene dramatically.

"Me told me, ‘|t's too dangerous.
I t’s twenty years or burn’.”

.iVsks Questions
"Then he asked me 'would I bum 

If the baby were dead?’
"I told him not If he hadn't killed 

the baby and If he would tell all 
about It.”

Condon said he himself took the 
safety pins from the baby's bed 
"with, as ^ou might say, ’French 
leave'."

He said he had them when he met 
"John" In the cemetery.

" 'I'm only the go-between,' he 
told me,” Condon said.

Condon recounted how he promis
ed to help John all possible If he 
cooperated, ’’ ’But If you fall me,
I'll follow you to Australia.” ’

“ ’We won’t. You wdll get that 
baby and put It In Its mothers 
arms'."

Condon told how he besought John 
to quit the gang ho said he repre
sented, but John said the "leader” 
would "smack him down."

"'A re you a German?” ’, Condon 
aald he asked and "John” replied,

"No, a Scandinavian’.”
1‘repared Year .Vhead 

John also told him that night the 
abduction had been "prepared a 
year already," but was adamant 
when Jafsie pleaded to be taken 
to the baby, the witness continued.

"You have nothing to be afraid 
of. Tve been iquare all my Ilfs and 
I’m square now.

*TU go aa a  hootaga to Uis man 
who baa the baby. I  bave tbree toya 
beloaglng to tba baby.

‘1  couldn’t  see the cblld,' 
eentlnued to rMate. ,

"He said they'd ‘drill’ himi 
‘1 said, Don’t be afraid. Bto wbat 

you think la rig h t Do it for your 
motber’a sake."

Condon aald be urged tha tanoom 
collector to take him to the baby. . 

"That waa aU I wanted,” he de-

WUenta took tbe letter and walk' 
ad over to the jury.

Ones more tba jurora heard anoth
er <ff tbe strange apiatlea John sent 
Jafeie. Wllents read slowly.

Another Note Read 
I t  was: __
"Dear Sir; It is note necessary to 

furnish any code. You and Mr. Lin'd' 
bergh ktaow ouer program very well 
we wHI keep the child In our save 

cured, ’To take that baby back to 11!’'’' !  until we have tbe money In 
lU mother’s arms.” ^ band but If the deal Is note closed

Would Flaeb Light
"He said they'd flash a  light from 

a  boat,” Condon went on. "and r 
aald Col. Undbergh would go any' 
where In a  plane to recover his Ilt- 
tU  child.”

Condon continued, "he said he’d 
nd me tbe babsr’s sleeping su it” 
"Is this I t? ”
Wilentz handed him an exhibit. 
'T hat la tbe baby’s sleeping suit 

I received, Condon said.
Condon said tbe cemetery con

versation looted on hour and 10 or 
15 minutes.

The fantastic conference that cold 
night In Van Cortlandt park event
ually broke up, after John promised 
to send him the sleeping suit.- 

Court recessed for 10 minutes at 
11:39 A. E. 3. with the Bronx educa
tor still on direct examination.

Condon left court during the re
cess but he was back on the stand 
genial and amiling when the session 
resumed at 11:64.

The specUtor jam eeemed to have 
Increased during the recess. Some 
we;e even standing at the edge of 
Justice Trenchard’s bench.

Condon’s testimony had drawn the 
attention of the Jury.

The four women In the box bent 
forward as the old man recited bis 
adventures with "John” and the ran 
som.

Jury Wstehes Suspect
When the jury returned to the box 

they regarded the teacher curiously. 
Then they looked a t Hauptmann, 
who leaned back In hls chair. The 
former German machine gunner 
seemed undaunted.

Condon carefully adjusted hls tic 
brushed bis sleeves, adjusted bis coat 
and faced the jury aa he resumed hls 
story.

Tbe next chapter was how the 
sleeping suit arrived at hls Bronx 
home In accordance with “John’s” 
promise.

"I opened It In my parlor."
Q. Who was present. *
A. Col. Lindbergh and Col. Breck

inridge.
The letter, which Condon Identi

fied as coming with the garment, 
was read to the jury by Wilentz. It 
gave fresh Instructions for the nego
tiations. directing an advertisement 
be published In a New York paper:

"I accept. Money Is ready.” 
Hauptmann's arms were folded 

across hls chest.
He-atared, red of face and lean of

jaw atXtondon. He paid no attention 
to Wilentz^ as the attorney general 
read and gpcUed his way through 
the un-gram'lqatlcally and ortho- 
graphtcally Incornct ransom note.

He told how he maced the ad be
ginning "1 accept. Hqney is ready" 
In a  New York paper, after confer
ring with Col. BreckenrSge.

‘Following that did yoir receive 
another letter or note?”

"Yes, I did."
Wilentz etUblished tbe dates of 

the receipt of tbe note.
“1 brought Olonel Lindbergh Into 

the living room, then I spread the 
sleeping suit on the piano, and he 
siaw It," Ctondon said, extending a 
hand as though offering the gar
ment to the flying colonel.

Told to Go Ahead.
"I asked Col. Lindbergh If I  was 

doing right, and he said It waa all 
right^. I

"Theh I went oliead and did what 
the notes said for rne to do."

As the note was being offered In 
evidence Jafsie stared hard at 
Hauptmann from under hls shazirv 
brows.

Wilentz again carefully read this 
note to the attentive jury, stressing 
the bad spelling.

The note follows:
“Dear HIr: You and Mr. Lind

bergh know ouer program. If you 
don’t accept den w» will wait until 
you agree with ouer deal. W'e kno-.v 
you have come to us anyway. But 
why should Mr.s. and Mr. Lindbergh 
suffer longer as necessary. W’e will 
note commimlcate with you or Mr. 
Lindbergh until you write so In the 
paper.

"We will tell-you again; thl.s kid- 
naping cace whas prepared for a 
year already to  the police wont have 
any looks .to find us or the child. 
You only puch everyding further out 
did you send that little package to 
Mr. Llndborgtf It contains the sleep- 
ingsult from the baby. The babv 
is well."

until the 8 or April we wil ask for 
80000 more also note 70000-10000.

"How can Mr. Undbergh follow so 
many false clues he knows we are 
the right party ouer eignature la 
still the same as In the ransom note, 
but if Mr. Undbergh likes to fool 
around for another month we can’t 
help i t

"Once hs has to come to us any
way but If be keeps on waiting we 
will double over amount there is 
absolute no fear about the child. It 
Is well,”

WUenta gave Condon still another 
note—a rahaom. note enclosed in tbe 
usual envelope used by the sU te to 
preserve these documents.

Received the Letter 
Yes, sir, I received that letter," 

he replied after inspecting it care
fully.

The note was admitted m evi
dence and once again Wilentz read 
to the jury.

I t said:
"Dear Sir: Have the money ready 

by Saturday eve we wlU inform you 
whore and how to deliver i t  Have 
the money in one bundle we want 
you to put It a sertain place there Is 
no fear that somebody els will take 
it, we watch everything closely 
pleace lett us know If you are agre 
and ready for ac.tlon by Saturday 
evening—if yes put in the paper. 

"Yea everything OK
"Ladles Innocent”

“It la a very cimble dellvcay but 
we find out very son If then is any 
trap. After 8 houers you gete the 
adr. From the boy, on the place you 
find two ladies. They are innocence.

"If It Is to late we put it in the 
New York American for Saturday 
morning. Put It in New York Jour
nal.”

The retired teacher then identified 
the ad he placed In the paper, fol
lowing his receipt of that note.

"1 accept. Money is ready,” said 
the ad which appeared April 2nd.

I t was on that day the ransom 
money was brought to Condon’s 
Bronx home, Jafsie said.

I t was on this day, too, he went 
on, that a note from John was de
livered a t hls home.

The jurors seemed even more 
tense as they leaned forward to hear 
Wilentz read this note, the next to 
last in the Ill-fated ransom negotia
tions.

The note said:
"Dear Sir: Take a cor and follow 

Tremont Ave to the cast until you 
reach the Number 325 east Tremont 
ave.

"It is a nursery,
“Bergen
"Greenhauses florist 
"There Is a table standing outside 

right on the door, you find a letter 
underneath the table covert with a 
stone read and follow Instruction 
don’t speak to anyone on the way.
If there is a radio alarm for police- 
car we warn you. Wo have the same 

'equipment. Have the money In one 
bundle. We give you 3-4 of on houer 
to feach the place.” •

Jafsie then. In his pedagogical 
way. began the tale of the ride be 
and the fiying colonel took to the

retraeizw hie step* to report to the 
ooloeel when ha heard hlmaclf 
hailed in a  loud voice.

*Then all of a sudden 1 heard be  ̂
hind m t a  voice calling.'

Hears Maa Call
" 'Hey,‘ doctor. Over here!'" Con

don said.
Dr. Condon lengthened the "O' 

and rolled the *’r" In doctor tq give 
it a slight foreign accent '

‘Then I walked b&ck toward the 
voice, which seemed to come from a 
mound In St. Raymond’s cemete-y.

"It waa very dark. But I  stood 
In the light of the street lamp,' be 
continued.

There waa a hedge fence about 
5 feet tall," he said describing the 
spot whence came the voice,

Q. Is that a continuation of the 
cemetery.

A. Yea air.
Q. How far did you go?
A. I went about 10 feet, and 

there again 1 heard tbe same voice 
aa I heard when I was up on the 
comer when he called, "Hey dog. 
tor.”

Q. Then what? .
A. He said ‘Hava you got the 

money’ the earns aa he said the 
night I met him a t Woodlawn 
cemetery.

"I said, 'Col. Lindbergh has it,' ’’ 
Condon continued.

"He said, ‘Is he on?'
'I eald 'I don’t know.

"He said, ‘Give me the money.’
T said, ’Not ’til you give me a 

receipts—beg pardon—a note, say
ing well get the baby.

b k iu d a y b a i^
PLANS PROCRESS

To Distribote T ickits to 
Committee Tooi^kt Af 
Group Meets.

Uow the P artly Line-Up 
In (he General Assembly

St#a Capitol. Hartford. Jon. 9— Sperience, whUe 142 of the 267 mem-
^ ------- - A .  .  ^ 0  A$«a  _____ _ a

ransom payment rendezvous. 
Following lodnapers instruction,

the doctor said, they drove to a 
gieonhoiise where he found another 
note beneath a stone''under a table 
In front of the place.

Note Under Stonii',
Wilentz showed him a piece of 

paper.
Condon Identified the note as '‘bie 

one 1 received. It was under tn^  
atone."

Wilentz read the note;
"Cross the street and follow the 

fence from the cemetery to 233 
street I will meet you."

Recess for lunch was taken at 
12:32 p. m.

slopped bis testimony, 
Jafsie turned In the witness chair 
and bent hls gaze directly on the 
grey-faced Hauptmann. Hls eyes 
never ielt the Bronx alien, following 
him thoughtfully as hl.s guards took 
him from the room.

Hauptmann kept his face averted 
a.s he waa being led back to jail.

As tha court filled up rapidly for 
the afternoon session, Attorney Ocn- 
cial Wilentz said Dr. Condon would 
require "about a half hour more” to 
conclude hls direct testimony.

p“>.“  “ ■ . s . -  ••
the afternoon?■'

NEW DEAL FACES 
POLICY CHANGES

’eDsions for Old People and 
Needy M others One of the 
First Problems.

Washington, Jan. 9.—(API—An 
atmosphere of change surrounded 
Washington today as the New. Deal 
found lUelf In lu  long heralded pe
riod of transition.

An authoritative source said the 
administration was thinking of urg- 
ing Uiat a Federal-state system of 
pensions for old people and needy 
mothers be set up almost immedi
ately so payments could start 
quickly.

This was described as an attempt 
to take care of many of the 1,500,- 
000 "unemployabics" the govern
ment is seeking to remove from Its 
relief rolls to the care of the states.

Large, joint contributions by the 
Federal government and the states 
will be necessary If pensions were 
to start quickly under the plan. No 
figure Is menUoned. though Senator 
Robinson, Democrat of Arkansas, 
majority leader, has estimated 
$100,000,000 would he necessary to 
operate the Federal end of the so
cial security ^ g r a m —Including 
unem ployment/iiuuranee^for the 
first year. ^

A meeting of the generil commit
tee In charge of the Birthday Ball 
for the President will be Iield In the 
Municipal building at 7;3C tonight. 
It If hoped to have the fickets at 
the meeting for distribution to the 
committee members. The same eys- 
Uir of ticket distribution will be 
followed this year as lost. Charles 
Millkowski will bcNn charge of dls,- 
ti'bution to the men’s fraumM  or
ganizations and Mrs. Mary Brosnan ' 
Is In charge of dlstributioz to the 
V omen’s clubs.

Throughout the nation the Birth
day Ball Idea Is being received with 
eiithusiaara. Locally large numbers 
are planning to make this year's ball 
the nucleus of several social events 
Parties of out of town gueats are I 
ing arranged and there la reason ti* 
believe' that fully aa large an at-'- 
tendance will be at the January 30 
affair here as attended last year's 
dance.

Chairman William P. Quizh finds 
that interest in the dance is great 
and he Is grateful for the fine co
operation he is receiving from all 
sides. He Is devoting a considerable 
amount of time to the plans for the 
ball and feels the cause justifies the 
spending of so much time and 
energy.

IAP)—Because of their strength In 
the louse, RepubUcani outnumber 
Democrats and Socialists almost 
tbree to one in the i035 General 
Assembly.

The make up of the Legislature 
this year Is unique In that for the 
flrst time In Connecticut three So- 
clallatq all from Bridgeport, will alt 
In the Senate.

Of tbe 35 members in the Senate 
37 have had previous legislative ex-

bere of the House have served in 
prevloua Legislatures.

The political lineup in the two 
branches:

Senate— Democrats 17, Republi
cans 15, Socialists 3.

House—Democrats 86, Republi
cans 179, SocialiaU 3.

In 1936 the lineup wae:
Senate—Democrats 18, Republi

cans 17.
House—Democrats 72; Republi

cans 195.

INAUGURAUNG NEW 
T  STUDY COURSE

R rst Sem ester of ConmiDii- 
ky University Had 60 
Students Enrolled.

MeUGLEN AND GILBERT 
IN FEATURE AT STATE

**Th« Captain Hates the Sea” 
on Friday-Saturday Program 
—‘‘Kentucky Kernels” Co- 
Feature.

“ ■ /P^H ng Of Ways 
came to tl

tinize the note.
He peered at it long, hls head mov

ing as he scanned line after line.
He rubbed bis chin frequently. Jt 

was minutes before he looked up. 4 
Identlflrs the Note. 'A

Then he said, "Yes, sir, that Is the 
letter 1 received a t my home.”

Turning from tlie jury Wilentz 
asked Condon If he had inserted an
other ad In the papers os the result 
of this latest note from John.

1 did,” said the doctor wltli a 
nod of hla bead.

Reilly, always ruddy of face, was 
a beet-like crimson.

He sat at the defense table, his 
lower Up drais’n over the upper.

At times he bowed to smell the 
white carnation in his lapeL He 
shifted hla glance from his knees to 
the floor, to Wilentz and infrequent
ly. to Condon.

He Is abiding hls time—but not 
with any show of Impatience.

Other members of the defense 
staff watched the proceedings sober
ly.

Col. Lindbergh, (one knee thrown 
over the other, hls hands folded over 
the uppermost knee, watched the 
drama before him with keen Intcr- 
eet.

Ha has always been attentive at 
the trial. Today he was particu
larly so.

'iuo advertisement was not read 
In court, and the trim attorney gen
eral offered Jafsie a ransom letter 
postmarked March 39,‘l9S3.

Jafsie said the communication ar. 
rived a t bia Bronx home. He per- 
u.srd It with exacting carcfulnesa.

"That te the letter I received,” he 
said emphatically.

he Was asked.
“If it doe.sn't. I’ll be very much 

surprised,’’ he replied.
Chief Defense Counsel Reilly said 

of his cross examination plans, 
"We'll take all of the rest of the 
afternoon, oh yes. We'll go over 
all the ground very thoroughly.

"Our cross examination will prob
ably take a full day and a half," he 
estimated.

Hauptmann, with a wan smile on 
hie ashen face, talked quietly with 
hls counsel In the minutes before 
court reconvened: He seemed to be 
a little tired to those who watahed 
him.

Court resumed at 1:46 p. m.
Takes Stand .Vgain

"Jafsie” took the stand again. "
Wllents picked up the question

ing from where be left off—the trip 
of "Jafsie" and Lindbergh to St. 
Raymond’s cemetery to pay the 
$50,000 ransom for the safe return 
of a child long since dead.

There followed a long descriptive 
narrative of tha gvography of St. 
Raymond’s cemetery.

Lindbergh follow^ closely the old 
roan’s description of the route he 
took after he had left him to pay 
the ransom.

Thff filer nodded In apparent un
conscious agreement a t times.

"I showed him (Col. Lindbergh) 
the note,” related Jafsie, describing 
hls actions after getting the note a t 
the greenhouse.

"I then walked across tbe street 
following the dlrecUoni of tba note.

"I then walked along the east side 
of Tremont avenue'  ̂ past tbe en
trance of the gate of the cemetery."

Ha aald be saw no ona and was

NRA cathe to the parting of the 
ways between old and new. Two- 
hundred business men and code of
ficials gathered for bearings on the 
Blue Eagle’s major problems, with 
price-fixing definitely under fire.

With NRA wamiug that prlce- 
flxing, except In extreme emergen
cies, would not be countenanced, 
some foresaw a possibility of dra.s- 
tlo revision of controls In 400 divi
sions. Blit there was known to be 
strong oiipositlon In the gathering 
of some changes under discussion.

Farmers’ Problems 
The farm administration, too, 

was looking Into the future in an 
attempt to prepare for It. Because 
he regards the system of colleotlng 
processing taxes to pay farmers to 
control production, as only an 
"emergency" measure. Secretary 
Wallabe and bis assistants were 
stiidylng'Msstbfe alternatives.

The haI><jozen he has listed from 
time to time rw ge from compul
sory control of'major crops such as 
is now exercised^over cotton to a 
vast plan to purchase farm land 
and take It out of production for 
good.

But the plan Wallace '^ays he 
would r ally like to see trleiFout In 
the future Is a Towering of tariff 
walls so A,merlea would buy more 
goods abroad. \

This be contends would revive 
foreign markets for American farm 
products.

STEAM LEAK GIVES 
APPEARANCE OF FIRE

Merchants Given Scare This 
Afternoon But^ Plumber Is 
Called Instead of Firemen.
Merchants In the business section 

were worried for a few minutes this 
afternoon when what appeared to 
be smoke waa noticed Issuing from 
near the entrance to the aide cellar 
of the J. H. Quinn Drug Company. 
There Is an alley between this 
building and the Orford building. 
The appearance of amoke was flrst 
noticed by Nathan Marlow, pro
prietor of the store In the building 
adjoining. He ran from his store 
Into the Quinn store and an Inves
tigation was started. As, they left 
through the rear door of the Quinn 
store, leading down into the alley, 
they were met with a blast of hot 
air, which still further gave them 
tbe imprsoalon that there waa 
fire.

At the foot of the back stairs 
they found the trouble. From a 
pit that carried the steam Una from 
the Mutual Heating Company and 
also the return pipe they noticed 
steam issuing. A large concrete 
cover was pushed back and more 
steam came out. LiStead of being 
a job for the firemifii a call for a 
steamfltter was sent In. Business
men went back to their stores and 
at 2 o’clock the steamfittere were 
looking after the trouble.

REVOLT EXPECTED 
^  IN lONGE EM PIRF

(Uontinaed from Pa<m One)

the law unconstitutional,” he said 
with a laugh. "We have those 
things happen oeeaSionally. I t’s Just 
momentary."

A mass meeting hers tonight 
will hear more protests against 
Long. It waa called by the "Square 
Deal Association,’ which has de
manded that Governor Allen call a 
special session of the Legislature 
vithin 10 days to repeal all "dicta
torial laws.”

LUCKY THIRTEENTH

Hutchinson, Kas.—James O’Brien, 
salt worker, is optimistic regarding 
the birth of the 13th child to Mrs. 
O'Brien, the flrst New Year baby 
here.

"I don’t think It Is bad luck," he 
said.

With the exception of one child, 
the victim of a motor cap accident, 
the family is intact.

Boasting a cast of "Grand Hotel' 
proportions, one of the finest dlrec 
tors who ever handled, a megaphone 
and one of the grandest stories ever 
written In novel form, Columbia's 
"The Captain Hates the Sea" comes 
to tbe State theater Friday and 
Saturday.

The cast, which la a very large 
one. Includea Victor McLaglen, John 
Gilbert, Wynne Olbson. Alison Skip- 
worth, Helen Vinson, Fred Keating, 
Walter Connolly, Leon Errol, Wal
ter CaUett, Luis AlbemI, John 
Wray, Andre Berangef, Arthur 
Treacher, Claude Gillingwater, 
Emily Fitzroy, Akim Tamlroff, (3. 
Pat Collins, Howard, Fine and How
ard (The Three Stoogiss) and James 
Blakeley.

The tUrector waa none other than 
Lewis Milestone, the man who made 
such outstanding productions as 
"All Quiet on the Western Front," 
"The Front Page," “Two Arabian 
Knights” and "The Racket."

The author is Wallace Smith, 
writer of some seventy-five short 
stories and five full-length novels. 
"The (Captain Hates the Sea" was 
sensationally successful In book 
form.

Laid In a realm where fierce 
feuds are as common as mammy 
songs, "Kentucky Kernels” brings 
Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolaey 
in their newest comedy hit as the 

, co-feature.
The popular pair are seen aa 

two vaudeville magicians who_,.be- 
come Involved in  a Jf8nl1ly'''ftua 
when their ward Inherits a vast 
Southern estate. Thus Wheeler 
and Woolsey inadvertently step 
Into a busy feud ^ t h  an opposing 
clan. When Wheeler falls In love 
with the daughter of the hostile 
leader of the enemy, Woolsey a t
tempts to reconcile the foe. Then 
hilarious events are said to pyra

mid Into a alde-splitting climax.
Mary Carlisle, one of the up- 

and-coming younger stars, appears 
with the comedy team ak the pretty 
daughter of the enemy -^clan, por
trayed by Noah Beery. "Spanky" 
McFarland, bright child actor, plays 
the orphan.

"Kentucky Kernels” introduces 
the catchy "One U ttle Klaa," 
which, serves as a  background for 
a garden dance by a galaxy of 
beautiful girls, and as a vocal num- 
^ r  for Wheeler. Woolsey, Miss 
Carhsle and Beery. The melody is 
by Bert Kalmar and Harry Ruby, 
who are also credited with the story 
and screenplay.

Stevens directed this 
RKO-RadIo Picture.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 9.—The Iron Age 

TOmposlte prices for pip Iron and 
finished steel remain unchanged 
this week at $17.90 a ton and 2.124 
cents a pound, respectively.

Electric output of the Standard 
Gas and Electric (Company for the 
^ e k  ended January 6 totaled 81,- 
877,264 kilowatt hours, an increase 
of 4.3 per cent compared with the 
corresponding week last year.

World consumption of coffee dur
ing the flrst six months of -the 
crop year, July 1 to December 3*, 
amounted to 10.972,956 bags, a de
cline of 770,427 bags from the 11,- 
749,383 bags consumed during the 
same period In 1933.

S. S. Kreage Co. will redeem on 
June 1, the entire amount of Its 15- 
year 5 per cent first mortgage sink- 
tag fund bonds of which there are 
$1,780,000 outstanding at 10014 plus 
accrued Intorcst., ’n i^  Issue Is part 
of « -$2,000j)00 loan {)ut’out In 1930 
against the S. S. Kresge Co. admin
istration bulldlug In Detroit and 
would not mature until 1945.

During the flrst semester of tbe 
Y. M. C. A. ”<S)mmunIty Universi
ty", 60 students were enrolled In the 
seven classes that were held. Due to 
the fact that an increasing number 
of students have expressed a desire 
to pursue old Interests and talents 
or to develop new ones, the Y. M. C. 
A. Is Inaugurating a second semes
ter.

The new classes will Include: 
Municipal government, photography, 
Individuality In Dress, Appreciation 
of Music, Hooked rug making, Hand- 
wrought jewelry. Business law and 
angling. Classes recently completed 
were: General sketching, Indian lore 
under Mathias Spiess; Rejuvenation 
of J>ress, Mies Lcora Hibbard: In
terior decorating. Elmore Watkins; 
Current literature, Mrs. Joseph 
Handley; Dressmaking and sewing. 
Miss I^ora Hibbard; Needlework. 
Miss Hannah Jensen.

The purpose and objective of the 
Community University Is to create 
and sponsor the desire of Individuals 
to pursue old and new talents and 
to develop new Ideas making use of 
leisure time. The latest studies in 
adult learning indicate that middle 
life Is one of the,most profitable 
periods for study and mental 
growth. The mAidem world is chang
ing so rapidly in.science, art, indus
try and social relationships that 
needs to be a continuous process ex
tending Into adult life.

The latest Y. M. C. A. courses pro
vides an opportunity for local resi
dents to meet people of other apti
tudes and a t the same time to be
come better acquainted with the 
teachers of oui childrep and at the 
same time to keep mentally and 
physically fit.

Information concerning the new 
courses to be started soon can be ob- 
tanled from Secretary C. P. Thayer 
of the Manchester Y. M. C. A.

UROB8 ZONING HERE
To the Editor of 

“i l ie  Evening Herald:"

Approximately $3,500,000,000 .was 
paid t o  policy holders and bene
ficiaries In the United States and 
Canada by insurance companies last 
year. i

WHAT IS rr?
New York—Fanciers at the New 

York Poultry Show are wondering 
what manner of bird Is In their 
midst.

Among the specimens for exhibit 
Is a creature neither a chicken, duck 
nor guinea, but obviously jome sort 
of poultry. Some think It Is half 
chicken and half gulnea^others are 
zur^ It Is half turkey -find half 
guihea.

Everybody. Is waiting for the 
owner, G. Montgoraefy o f  Arden, N, 
Y., to explain the mystery.

Like most Industrial towns Man
chester has suffered greatly from 
the depression. For the last four 
years the problems of unemploy
ment relief and of economy bave oc
cupied the thoughts of all public- 
minded citizens. Unhappily these 
problems are still with us. But now 
that recovery from the worst of the 
depression seems to have- begun, It 
Is time to give some attention to the 
future of the town. Just what la 
the outlook for the next few years ? 
What can we do to Improve that 
outlook? What plans should we be 
making that we may take full ad
vantage of the recovery movement? 
To answer these questions fully 
would require the discussion of sev
eral topics. I wish to present one 
important subject.

AL present Manchester Is In part 
an Industrial town. In part residen
tial suburban area for Hartford. 
The outlook for Industry In the next 
few years is uncertain. Conditions 
In the textile Industry are still dis
turbed. Many other towns where 
new factories may be rented or 
bought very cheaply will have bet
ter chfinces to attract new Industry 
than Manchester has. Will it not be 
wiser then for us to concentrate on 
possible residential development In 
the next few years?

Manchester has natural advant
ages for this development. It is the 
most attractive of the towns with
in easy distance of Hartford from 
the east. We shall be aided also by 
the fact that some'of the suburbs 
west of the river. West Hartford In 
particular, have grown to the point 
where land Is too expensive for the 
average person. If the aviation 
center in East Hartford expands 
further, we shall benefit by Its de
velopment.

But these advantages are not 
enough. We must do whatever we 
can to make the town even more 
attractive to home-seekers. What 
does the average person consider 
besides attractive surroundings and 
reasonable nearness to his work 
when he is looking for a home? If 
he Is the kind of citizen whom we 
want to attract to Manchester, It 
seems to me that he will surely con
sider schools and recreational op
portunities. Oiir depression econo
mies in Manchester have borne 
heavily on our schools and our park 
department. We have been very 
shortsighted in this regard and

should make use of the earliest op
portunity to restore what we have 
destroyed. But the appropriations 
for this year have been made.' :We 
shall have to postpone action until 
another year.

^u t there Is still another qucrtlon 
which the Intelligent home-seeker 
wlir surely ask. "Is the town zoned 
so that I shall have reasonable pro
tection for my property if I decide 
to purchase?” If this question were 
asked In Windsor, West Hartford 
East Hartford, Glastonbury or 
Wethersfield, the answer would be 
"Yes." In Manchester It has to be 
'No". At any time your neighbor 

may erect a filling station or a fac
tory building which will make your 
home much less valuable, and per
haps almost unllvabic. The house 
on the other side nlay be remodeled 
as a tavern next week, or the owner 
6f the vacant lot on the comer may 
decide to use It for a  wood yard In 
the spring." How good an argument 
this Is to persuade a possible new 
resident! Of course, in a few of our 
newe. developments our real estate 
men. knowing the value of protec
tion, have impoqed restrictions, but 
everywhere else In the town the 
condition just described exists.
' Now here Is a matter in which we 
can take action at once. The gener
al statutes provide that a town- 
meeting may vote to act up a zoning 
commission with powers to estab
lish an adequate zoning system. 
Moreover, action here docs not in
volve the expenditure of money. 
Members of a zoning commission 
are not paid ordinarily. Can a town 
interested In development as a resi
dential suburb afford to neglect the 
need for zoning? Finally, do not all 
of our present homc-ow-ners de.serve 
the protection for their property 
which is now enjoyed bv a few peo
ple In our newer sections ? I hope. In 
later letters, to discuss more com
pletely the advantages and work
ings of a zoning system. Just now I 
should like to ask the home-owners 
of Manchester to consider how com
pletely the value of their property 
Is at the mercy of any one who 
chooses to build a filling station on 
the street.

WILLIAM E. BUCKLEY. 
January 7, 1935.

WESLEYAN GRADUATES 
IN HAUPHIANN TRIAL

BOTTLED UP
Philadelphia — Sergeant William 

Dever, shivering In the cold morning 
air lifted eyebrows in surprise when 
a man walked along the street with 
three hot water bottles strapped 
around hls waist. He investigated 
and found the rubber containers 
were filled with liquor. The man 
listed as Otis Meyers, 44, , was 
charged with violating liquor laws.

Two of the Alumni Are Coun 
8el in Famous Case, One for 
the Defense, Other Prosecu
tion.

.Middletown, Jan. 9.—Wesleyan 
alumni are watching the develop
ments of the Hauptmann trial with 
more than ordinary interest, for Eg
bert A. Rosencrans, of Blairstown 
N: J., of the class of 1910, Is one 
of the counsel for the defense, while 
Anthony M. Hauck, Jr., of the class 
of 1927, Is a member of the staff of 
the prosecuting attorneys. ''

Mr. Ro.sencrans took his legal 
training a t the New York Law 
.School after a year at Wesleyan. 
He has served two terms as (bounty 
(Counsel of Warren County (N J ) 
and Is now pre.sldent of the Warren 
County Bar Assoriatinn.

Mr. Hauck left college at the end 
of his sophomore year to study law 
In the New Jersey Law School, 
1926-28. He haa since been brae- 
tlclng law In Clinton, N. J„ where 
he holds the positidn of town coun
sel. He Is also prosecutor for 
Hunterdon County. In which the 
trial Is being held.

Deaths Last Night

31 years professor of English at 
Quincy college, and former Instruc
tor a t Notre Dame.

Milwaukee—Charles Lapham, 77, 
assistant chief engineer of the Mil
waukee railroad.

Philadelphia—Dr. George Morlev 
Marshall, 77, physician and lanm- 
gologist, affiliated with the p<it- 
graduate school of the University of 
Pennsylvania.

Kansas City—Aloyslus A. Nu- 
sang, 90. active In Catholic affairs 
In the United States since the Qvll 
War.

Chicago—Miss Viola Norman, 46 
sculptress and art teacher who was 
awarded the Denham medal for 
sculpture In 1923.

The New
PLYMOUTH
I t’s Herel At The
Depot Square 

Garage
Depot Square Manchester 

TeL 3151

New York—Hubert Voss 79 
noted portrait painter, and a native 
of the Netherlands who later be
came an American citizen

Calif.-Mra. Catherine 
Wllholmlna Dobbins, 94, leader In 
local charity and church work.

Ann Arbor. Mich.—Mrs. Kath
erine H. McClench, 76, widow of 
William Wallace Mcaeflch, a for
mer president of the Massachusetts 
Mutual Life Insurance Company 

San Francisco—George Dennv 
85, an Associated Press staff mem
ber for more than 30 years during 
which he worked throughout the 
Orient and as a correspondent in 
the Russo-Japanese war.

Saskatoon—James Hogan of
Mcnchan. 52, Liberal member of the 
Saskatchewan Legislature since 
1917.

New York—Alfred W. Kiddle. 69. 
patent lawyer formerly associated 
with the late Thomas A. Edison, 

Washington—Mrs. Theresa Dean, 
75, said to have been the first wom
an war correspondent.

Quincy—Charles P. MacHugh, for

Westclox Clocks
GKT MORE PEOPLE STARTED IN T H P in  nav>a 
WORK EACH 510RNING THAN ANY OTHER CLOCK!

You Can Depend On Westclox To Wake You Up!

The Bantam A larm .......................  .$1.25
...............................$2.25Black Knight

(With luminous dial)

Big Ben (leg mod 
Big Ben (base mode^
Baby Ben     ........... . \
Baby Ben (with luminous ̂ 1 ) .  ;
Non Glare Auto Mirror and
Pickwick .........................

A new Desk Clock with luminous’d i^

Electric Kitchen Clocks .
Green or Ivory finish.

Dax W atches...................
Pocket Ben W atches........

(Roth with unbreakable crystals).

$2.95 
$3.50 
$2.95 
$3.95 
$2.95 
$2.95

............ .> 3 ^ 5 0

.. . . .  $1.25 

..........$1.50

. V

R. DONNELLY
513 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

WHAT, MORE SPINACH 7

Cincinnati—Gather around, chil
dren.

The production of iplnach has in
creased 600 per rent since 1918 and 
the kpinach salesmen are thankful 
for year appetites or your tolerance. 
George Lafbiiry, president of the 
National League of Commission 
Merchants, brought the figures on 
spinach here from hl.s home in P itts
burgh.

M e t h * r  
•n d

dauphtar. 
I n l e v *  
w ith th e  
•erne men

^ r a a t t f s

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Better Merchandise and Bigger Values

-s o fa ra s w e k n o w to b a c a tw a s
used  (iboiit - 4 0 0  yecifs ado -

_  throughout the years what one thing has 
given so much pleasure.. so much satisfaction

1
4

C O A T S
$23-88

A beautiful selection of coats for larger 
figures In slenderizing styles. Expertly 
tailored. All wool Bark fabrics, wool Inter- 
Uned and silk lined and trimmed with 
Beaver, Caracul, Fox, Raccoon and Mink.

PANNIEHURSrS
IMITATION 

OP LIFE
with

WARREN WILLIAM 
Rochelle  Hud$on
------ Plus

rh* giysl laugh star of "Hate 
Cornea the Navy” al hit (uttat 

aad fimniaal in—

r n i v n u n c

d r e s s e s
i.98

taw toan w ardrobftorlew than you would ordinarily pay for a
$30.9”  Formeriy pricLl to

CHOtCE

Sample COATS
$ 35.00

You know that, like all samples, there are 
numbers of things that are just a bit better 
than the regular run of merchandise. That 
holds true of these one-of-a-klnd coats and 
makes them a womjerful buy at the price. 
Regularly sold a t $59.00.

SPECIAL GROUP OF ONLY

15 COATS

DRESSES
$3-98

Two for $7.00
The price Is attractive and. believe us so 
are the dresses. They're far su^^rTor to
^ th  price,b ^  In material and workmanship. 'There 
are plenty of large sizes Included in the

A weight of 1 1-2 tons can be sup
ported by the normal man's thigh 
bone without breaking tbe bone.

SNO SUITS
At Drastic Reductions

ALL WOOL SUITS
Sizes 12 to20. Jacket and pants aa sepa- a  ^  «

rate garmente. Sale Price . . .  $ 4 e 9 o
CHILDREN’S SUI'TS

of heavy wooL Coat, hat and
panto for o n ly ........................... S 3 e 0 0
Small aizes. ..............

SNO PANTS

Early Colonial planters 
shipped hundreds o f  
pounds o f  tobacco to 
England in return for 
goods and supplies.

They came looking fo r  gold  
. . .  but they fou n d tobacco

. .  .and tobacco has been like gold ever since! 
The tobacco raised in Virginia and exchanged 

for goods helpefi the struggling colonists to get a 
foothold when they came to America.

Later on, it was tobacco that helped to clothe 
and feed Washington’s brave army at Valley 
Forge. ;"

Today it is tobacco that helps—more than any 
other commodity raised in this country—to pay 
the expense of running our Government.

In  the fiscal year 1933-Sh the Federal 
Government collected $^25,000,000 from  
the tax on tobacco. Most o f this came 
from  cigarettes —  six cents ^ax on every 
package o f twenty.

Yes. the cigarette helps a lot—and it certainly 
gives men and'women a lot of pleasure.

Smokers have several reasons fo r  liking  
Chesterfields. For one thing. Chesterfields 
are milder. For another thing, they taste 
better. They Sa tisfy.
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S :4 » -  fi4»— Silly •atchalor'a Skatch 
4:00—  7i00— Flakana Slatara Harmony
• M l—  y il^ F r a d d la  Martin Orehaatra
• ;tO—  7:10— Oould A>Shartar, Flanoa 
4:45—  7:43— Unela Eara Radio Station 
7:00—  4:00— Mary FIcktord In Drama 
7:30—  4:30— Wayna Klna'a Orehaatra 
4;00—  4:00— Frad Allan al Town Hall 
4:00— 10:00— Quy Lombardo'a Orehaat. 
4:40— 10:30— Ona Man'a Family. Serial

10:00— 11:00— Jaek Baraar A  Orehaatra 
10:1^11:13— Volee of Romanee, Songa 
10:10— 11:30— A rt Kaiaall. & Orehaatra 
11:0lh-1Z:00— Oaerga Olaan'a Orehaatra 
11:30— 12:30— Stan Myara and Orehaatra 

C B S 'W A B r  N E T W O n i l
•A g io —K«it! WAbc wAdc woko wcao 
w u b  wnRO w gr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdro wrRu wi*n w««.n wfbl wtpd 
wtnbs w bni; M Id w tit: whbm wfbm 
kmbe hm oi wowo whA»
E A S T — wpK whp wlbw wDer wlhi wfe* 
wore wlcc efrb ckae ^fbx 
D IX IE — w rit  w iU  wbre wqam wdod 
klra WT«e wl*<? wdaii wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktta waco koma wdbo wM wdti# 
wbla wdbl WWV5 wm b« w«J§ wmbr 
wala ktal kfko wcoa wdnx wnox kwkh 
M ID W E S T — wcah w rl wmt wmbd wton 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wrro wtbt kiej, 
wna* woo . . .  a a
M O U N T A IN — kvor It * koh k»l . , 
C O A S T  —  kh1 koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kamb kxb 
Cant. Bast.
4:S0—  5:30— Jack Arm itrong —  aaat: 

Warran O re .-Q lx ia ; Organ— wait 
4t4S* 1145— Vara Van and Her Senge 
SfO (^ itO O -Euck  Og,

Son of Ftra— m idw; So.nga— Dtxta 
••fg:. l:1S...Sobby Btnaon— aaat only; 

Argantina Orch.— Dixie; Skippy—  
miowett; Taaae Rangara-weat 

ItfO—  S:3b— Th a Shadow —  aaat: Or* 
gan Concert— weat; Travara Oreh. 
— Dlxia; Jack Armatrong-^mldWaat 
rapaett

Eaat.
S;4&—  6:45— W oody and WtlMa— wait 
6:55—  6:15— Praaa* Radio Nawa Parlod 
1:00.. 7:00— M yrt and Marga >> aaat: 

Chleatfa Cencart Orehaatra*-waai 
6t15 - 7:15— Juet Plain Bill -  eait;

Orehaat.— west. Vocal Duo— Dtxia 
6iS(b« 7:9S— Tha O’NalMe Skit— eaati 

Buck Rogara. Sarlat— weat repeat 
6:45—  7:45— Boaka Carter, ta lk — ha- 

ete. Between tha Boekanda— weat 
7:00—  itOO— Diana A  Her Expariancea 

— baalc Nelson Orehaatra — Dixie 
7:15^ S:16 -  Edwin C. H iira  Com*

■ manta— baalc; TrooM ta -  Piaia; 
Orehaatra— weat

7:30—  t:30^Broadw ay Varietlea— to c 
t:00—  1:00— Andre Koatelaneta Orch. 
8:Xb» 6:30— Oracle Allan*o Advanturea 
6:00— 10:00— Byrd expedition— c to a 
6:30— 10:30— Maeterplacea from Mel* 

ody
10:00— 11 lOO-^Leon Balatco Ore.— eaat; 

M yrt and Marge— repeat for west 
15— 11:15— Leon Balaaco Oreheatra—  

aaat: Harbla Kay*a Oreh.— mldwcat 
10:30— 11:30— O itia  Nalton Orehaatra—  

aaat; Henry Buaaa Orchaat.-weet 
10:45— 11:45— Oxxia Nelaon'a Orehaatra 

;0(>_tg:00— Jacouta Renard Orchea.—  
basic; Keith Beecher Orch.— midw 

tt:30— 12:30— Geu. Hall'a Orch.-Tg to e 
12:00—  1:00— Dancing Program— wnbo 

NBC V/iZ NETWORK
BA S IC  —  East: wjs wba*wbxa wbat 
wham kdka wgar w jr wlw w=yr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky wanr wla kwk bwer 
koll wren wmaq kso w ktf 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  w im j 
•wlha kftp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
S O U T H  —  wr\a wptf wwnc wla wjaa 
w flt'w aun wlod warn wme wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfna wbap kpre 
wool ktbi kthx waoc «:ava 
m o u n t a i n — koa kdyl k flr  kffhl 
P A C IF IC  C O A S T — kfo kfl k fw  komo 
khq kfsd ktar kno 
Cent. East.

4:30—  5:30— The Slnqing Lady— east/'. 
4:45—  6:45— Orphan Annie— a.'ist on^7
6:00—  6:00— Education from tha Nawa 
6:15—  0:15— Alma KIteheil. C o n ^ tto  
5:30—  6:30— Prase Radio Newt .Period
6:15

6135—  6̂ 35— Three X Slatara id Songs 
9;45_ 6:45— Lowell Thomas —  aast;

Orphan Annie— repeat to mldwext 
6 :0 (^  7:00— Amoe 'n' A nd y— aaat only 
6:15—  7:15— W illard RebrOon Oreheat. 
6:30—  7:30— Rad Davit. Serial Sketch 

7:45— D angtroui Paradiee. Skit 
7;00—  8:00— Panthouee Party Variety 
7:30—  8:30— Lenny Roaa and Orehest. 
8:00—  9:00— War<Hh Uawaa A  Drama 
1:30—  9:30— John Chat. Thomaa. Bar. 
9:00— 10:00— T a  Be Annaunead 
9:15— 10:15— Madame Sylvia’s Advice 
9:30— 10:30— H a rry  RIohman Oreheet. 

10:00— 11:00— Hal Kamp’a Orehaatra—  
eaat: Lanny Roea— repeat For weat 

10:3(^11:30— Jolly Coburn’s Orehaatra 
11:00— 12:00^Archia Btayar’s Orehaatra 
11:30— 12:30— Paul Pandacvla Orcheetra ,

W TIC
Hsrtford, Conn.

80.000 W. 1040 K. C. 382.8 M 
TrBYSIsrs BroBdcMttng Service

Wedneedsy, JenOBry 8, IBS8 
P.M.
4:00—Womss's Rsdlo RevlBW.
4:80— T̂be. Jesters.
4:49—Plstt and Nlermaniv pls&. 
Ists. X

5:00—Kay Fosters. /
8:10—etrslfb t BbooUfs.
9:30—Bupper Tim ^etory Men. 
5:45—Stamp Clr"
0:00—WrlfbtyMle Clarion.
6:80—Press.«adlo N t^s.
0:35—Oenia from Memory.
6:40—̂ u r e l ,Trio.
6:45;^IIIy Batchelor.
7:pO—Marc Williams. Btnglnf Cow-

7:15^Preddle Martin's Orchestra. 
7:30—CCC Program—Merry Mad
caps and Harriet Lee.

8:00—Mary Plckford Stock Com
pany.

8:30—Wayna King's Orchestra. 
i':00—Fred Allen's Town HalL 

10:00—Oiiy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
''10:.30—One Man'a Family.

11:01—Jack Berger'a Orchestra. 
11>18—Voice of Romance.
11:3X--Jllumber Hour.
17:00 MIdn.—fillent.

» 5
WDRC

Hartford, Conn. 1880

Wednaaddy, Jam 9 
4:00—National Student Federation 

Program. x
4:15—Curtis Institute of \Wuslc 

Program.
S:0O—Baaeball School—Jaek On- 

a'.ow. '
5:15-Sklppy. ^
5:30—Jack Armstrong. All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45—Vera Van.
C:0C—Mitch Lucas and Al 
6:15—Bobby Bcn«>n and 

Jim.
G;30—The Shadow.
6:55—Preac-Radio Newa.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Air Adventures of 

Allen

.White.
Sunny

Jimmie

News Lowell0:45—Today's 
Thom.rs.

7:00—Amos 'n' And/.
7 :15—Plantation JCchoes — Willard 

Robison, And his Deep River 
O rch ^ ra ; Mildred Bailey, 
blues singer. '

7:80—^Red Davis.
7:45rr-^angerous Paradise — dra- 

'  matlc sketch starring Elsie 
Hltz and Hugh. Dawson.

8:00—Penthouse Party — Mark 
Hellicger and Gladys Glad, 
Peggy Flynn, comedienne; 
Trayelera Quartet; Emil 
Coleman'a Orchestra: Oon- 
ald Novls, tenor.

8:80—Don Humbert and bla Mdgic 
Strings.

8:45—Frank and Phil.
«;00—20,000 Years In Sing S in g - 

Warden Lewis E. Lawes.
0:30—John McCormack, tenor.

10:00—Mlacha Levitzki, concert- 
pianist.

10:15—Madame Sylvia of HoUyVood 
(drama.)

10:30- -Joe Rlncs and his Mayfair 
Orchestra.

11:00—Time, weather, temperature; 
Old Farmer's Almanac; 
NBC Program Highlights; 

Famous. Sayings.
11:05—John Carver of Federal 

Housing Administration.
11:15 - Hal Kemp and Hla

IVimsylvanla Orchestra.
11:30—"The Administration's Poli

cies and projects." Senator 
Huey P. Long of Louisiana.

12:00—Archie Blcyer and his Hotel 
Commodore Orchestra.

12:30—Paul Pendarvls and his Hotel 
William Penn Orchestra.'

1:00--Tomorrow's Broadcasting 
Day.

BACK SEAT FKOOf'

EVA LE GALUENNE 
COMING TO PARSONS

Famous Actress to B« Seen In 
Hartford in "L'AlRlon” - 
Fine Cast In Support.^

OFF STAGE
By BOB ROBERTS

By BOB ROBERTS

Lee Schubert's production of 
"L'Aiglon" ("The Eaglet"), In 
which Eva Le Galllenne and _the 
New York Civic Repertory Company 
of fifty people will be seen at Par
son's theater, on tVedhesday and 
Thursday evenings. January 16th 
and 17th. Matinee'Thursday brings 
to the Hartford stage one of the 
most successful plays ever presented 
on the French stage. Clemence Dane 
has made the adptatlon of Rofetand's 
famous story Richard Addinsell

t mixed with the smell of food came 
the sound of the radio and the 
words of the politician. A bewilder- 

The Man shuffled - mechanically i and wrcaatic s ^ le  crept serosa
, , ,  , » . ___  ; the man a face as he listened. . . .along Main street on a Saturday co u n try , the richest In the

night. The clock chimed tesr ln the world, our government will allow 
distance as be neared Park street. I no man to go hungry. In the midst 
He slowed . own. to a atop, then bo- : of plenty.' 
gan stamping hla feet which were I .  ~
covered with a pair of heavy rub
bers that didn’t  match. The long 
TAgged black coat, with collar 
perched high, almdet enveloped him 
and the pipe that stuck out of the 
comer of hla mouth. The pipe was 
an ornament most of the time—ex
cept when eomeone was kind 
enough to give him a bit of tobacco.
The dark ahlny cap that was puUed 
down on hla eyebrows waa as shtny 
as though painted with a black 
veneer. It waa Impoaalble to get a 
glanCe of the portion of hla face, 
that'd id  escape through biz outflj 

I noticed a clerk motion i 
fruit store.- The old m an^^m ped 
forward and without waiung for or
ders began to carry vegetables from 
the stands outside i^lo the store.
Finally he re a p p ^ e d  with a bun
dle under his irm  and. with a 
quicker mech|Ullcal gait—as though 
he had bec,p'juit woi'nd'up—began 
to walk up Main street toward the 
Centejv< Suddenly he turned down 
a sldO^r.treet, and In the deep ajiad* 
oyri of a building nervously tore 

^pen the package. The contents 
' were soon emptied Into his stomach.

Back on to Main street he came, 
the pipe again In his mouth—the 
day's craving for food satisfied. I 
wondered where the fellow slept, 
who his relatives were, what life 
held for him. I became so curious 
that I continued to follow hlni. He 
stopped In front of a lunch room.
Through the transom of the door.

Recreation ('^ fer  
Items of Interest

The women’s gym class will be 
held froj7T'^7;15 to 8 o'clock. A pub
lic settiMk party will be held a t tha 

Rec on Cedar street. Play 
start a t 8 o'clock and prizea 

be awarded to the winners. The 
first aid class will meet a t the 
School Street Rec with Dr. R. P. 
Knapp at 7 o'clock.

Thursday
The women's swimming .classes 

will meet at follows: 7 to 7:45, ad
vanced: 7:45 to 8:30, senior life 
saving; 8:30 to 9:19, priviate. The 
men's volley ball session will be 
from 5 to 6:15. Dancing In the gym 
from 8:30 to 12:30. The Pled Plpera 
10 piece orchestra will furnish the 
music. A season pass for men, a 
season pass for women as door prise 
at this dance.

The Colonial wing of the Metro
politan Museum of New York Is 
closed a t sundown daily, regard
less of . the regular closing time 
of the Miiaeum proper. This wing, 
with reconstructions of Colonial 
and Rcvolutioaary rooms, has no 
electric lights.

40HNR.WENNERGREN 
HEADS BROTHERHOOD

Emanael Latheran Men’s 
Group Holdf Annual Meeting 
—May ’Revive Boy Scout 
Troup.
John R. Wenneigren of 59 Winter 

atreet was elsctad prM,dsnt of the 
Brotherhood of the Emanuel Luth
eran church at Its annual meeting 
last night, attended by a targe num
ber of members. Others officers 
elected were: Evald Matson, vice 
president; Albert Robinson, secre
tary; Harry Gustafson, treasurer; 
Ivar Carlson, financial secretary. 
The last two were re-elected.

A special committee waa also 
elected to take action toward reviv
ing Troop 8, Boy Scouts, who are 
sponsored by the Brotherhood. The 
committee consists of Arthur And
erson, Harry Gustafson and Carl 
Noren. Reports of the retiring of
ficers were read and .xcepted.

Following the meeting, an octet 
presented several vocal selections 
and Rev. K. E. Erickson gave a 
humorous talk during which the 
members were tested aa to their 
ability In mathematics. Following 
the progrram, refreshmenta were 
serv^ .

across the street. 
Zapping section of

who lives directly 
People of the Ws_ _
South Windsor got’ together cloth
ing, furniture snd other needed ar

ticles arlth the result that tie Csni* 
ily waa pretty well providM for
when they moved Into thqg new 
home. <-

VICTIMS OF FIRE
NOW IN NEW HOME

The family of Frank Kiipchunoa, 
driven from their home, by fire 
Wednesday morning of last week 
and unable to save anything In the 
way of clothing or household furni
ture, la now located In a house on 
Dart Hill. The family-was cared 
for at the home of former Select- 
man Raymond Belchw of Wappip;,

• • Successful aid in
PREVENTING Colfis

At tho flrat nasal irritation or anifis, 
apply ̂ ^cka Va«tro-nol—juat a few drepa. 
Used in time, it helps to avoid many 
colda entirely. (Two aisaa: 30fl, 90^J

SOCONY BURNING OIL
«;/? R A N e c s ^

NO SMOKE! NO SMUDGE! 
^  CLEAN EVEN HEAT I

. . . AND WHEN I 
PHONE, SOCONY DE
LIVERS SO PROMPTLY!^

PHONE MANCHESTER 3976 
For Prompt Delivery

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC

Eva Le Oulllenne

has composed a special musical 
score that will be synchronized with 
the play. Aline Bernstein has de
signed the settings. The period of 
"L'Aiglon" Is Australia in 1830- 
1832. The story Is concerned with 
the Intrigue that surrounded the 
young Duke of Relchstadt, son of 
Napoleon I and the Empress Marle- 
Loulae. The cast Is large and ̂ mem- 
bera of the New York Civic 
Repertory Company will be seen In 
the roles of historical personages: 
Aside from Miss Le Galllenne, the 
cast includes Hugh Buckler, Marion 
Evensen, Donald Cameron, Ethel 
Colt, Leona Roberta, Walter Beck 
and Helen Walpole.

RADIO ;

Cincinnati—The motorcycle po
liceman told the judge Nixon Luts 
was speeding 48 miles an hour. Lutz 
said It was more like forty. ,

"My speedometer didn’t say I was 
going any faster and my wife 
wasn’t bawling me out for speeding" 

"That’s niy best proof."
\  Judge A. L. 1-cubers, who usually 
nqas''speeders $1 a mile, laughed. 

'':||hreo dollars and costs" he said.

New York, Jan. 9,—(AP)—The 
second annual. "This Year of Prom
ise” In which representatives of va
rious activities will forecast their 
expectations of 1935, will be given 
over WJZ-NBC at 8 p* m„ Thurs- 

^day  of next week.
Hotel In tonight:

WEAF-NBC—V \R eprescntatlve 
Fish on Repiiblican policies In Con 
gress; 8, Mary Plckford; „6, Fred 
Allen's Amateurs.

WABC-CBS -9:30, Burns and AI 
len; 10, Byrd Broadcast; 11:30, Oz- 
zle Nelson orchestra.

WJZ-NBC-8:S0, Larry Ross 
9:30, John McCormack: 11:30, 
Huey Long on "Administration 
Policies and Projects."

WMCA-ABS—11. Harlem Ama 
teur Night.

EXTRA VALUE-
NO EXTRA COST

. . ) " '

The Telephone Directory closes at Moon this Saturday

If you order a telephone before that time

What to expect Thursday:
WBAF-NBci—1:30, Air breaks 

8. Parent-Teachers program.
WABC-CBS—1:30, Drama Behind 

the Song: 3 p. m„ Roadway of Ro
mance.

WJZ-NBr—3:15. Rochester Phil 
harmonic: 6. Symposium on League 
of Nations.

W-MCA-ABS -3 p. m. New York 
State Symphonic Band.

\

7:S0— T he G’N’clU's.
7:45—Boakc Carter.
8:00—Vivian and her Life Saver. 
8:15—Edwin C. Hill—The Human 

Side of the News.
8:80—Everett M.arahall's Broadway 

Varieties. '
9:00—Andre Kestclanotz’ Presenta 
9:30—Adventure.s of Gra^le^;- 

10:00— Two-Way Byrd Antarctic 
Broadcast.

10:30—Melody Masterpieces.
11:06—Leon Belasco's Orche.'tra.
11:30—Ozzlc Nelson's Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Spriagtield — Busion

Wednesday, .lanuarv 9.
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15r-Eddie East and Ralph Oumka
4:30—Rochester Dvlc Orchestra— 

Gy Fraser Harrison, con
ductor.

8:00—The Monitor Views the Newt 
—Ernest Beaufort.

5:15—Time.
8:16—New England Agriculture — 

E. J. Rowell.
6:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie—Shir

ley Bell and Allan Baruck. |
0:00—Education In the News. I
6:16—Air Adventures of Jimmie i 

Allen. :
0:80—Press-Radio Newa
6:86—Time, weather, temperature; 

Famous Sayings; NBC P ro : 
g n u  HlgilUlgbU: Old Farm- 

. .. • r ’t  Almanan.

— J.\N U .\R V . —

C L E A R A N C E

3-Piece Bouole Suits
uokv pt’nonx.

$ i9 .9 8
Just tlx left for six lucky persons. 

Regular $14.98.
NOW ...............

Wool Dresses
Regular $5.98. N'OW  ..........$3.98
Regular $7.98. NOW ...... ............. $3.98

1 Special Rack of Silk Dresses
$2.00A Keel Bargain 

•At ......................

Two-Piece Scarf Sets 
Reduced To 79c 

All Millinery Reduced
To Thfxw Two Prkx^:
89c and $1.79

THE VOGUE SHOP
F. Greenway Johnson Block

you
^ u r name appear in new

These advantages of hav
ing t e l e p h o n e  service

1 , FRIENDS BROUGHT NEAR—W herever they live, you can reach 

them swiftly, pleasantly, by telephone—and they can reach you.
h ■

2 ,  MAKE PLANS EASILY— Vou can make plans or change them 
quicklyl>y telephone without stirring from the comfort of your home.

3 ,  AVOlt) RAINY DAY ANNOYANCES—You can shop by tele

phone and save yourself a disagreeable trip to the store. You can talk 

with your friends and family in solid comforL

4 ,  LESS WORRY—You always know you can reach the d o ao r, the 

fire department or the police at a moment’s notice. The telephone is a 

neeesshy because you never know when uouble will come.

Then you w ill yet

PLUS the benefits of a listhig in 
the Telephone directory.

YOUR NAM

A T
NO EXTRA COST

\

ANNA BELL SAYS:
' When friends look for your name In the telephone 
book, it usually means a plfasadt party or a friendly 
chat. 'So if you have been considering a telephone, 
now is the time to order one while you still have rime. _.4..,
to get your name listed. You can have one in your 
home for as little as 10c a day!

A C T  n o w /
2̂m/ llie coupon lodaij

Send to Business Office,
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COhn»ANY 

I want to order telephone service.
If you HAVE t  telephone, 
check service desired.

Change in listiog.................

Addirional listing........ ..

Extension telephona.. . . . . .

□
□
□

Hand set...........................................  □

My telephone number is.........................

If you HAVEN’T one,
fill in below for appointment.

Send someone to See me

at ..............................................o’clock

Appehtimtnt mtiil i t  htfor* meom em
faturJjf fet Ihliag le eppttT m ibe 
mew Itlephome dirtetaty. )

NAME.
fPleat* frim)

ADDRESS.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCWEyiER CONN. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9, 19BB.

MARY m ro R s  t 
IN POULTRY SHOW

Special Prize of $20 Offered 
Best D isphy of 

Cockerel, Heo, Pallet.
Members of the Mancheeter Poul- 

t ty  cash have already been asaured 
of a  Urge number of entries In the 
annual show which opens m the Ar
mory January 16. Applications for 
entraace in competition wUl cloae 
Saturfiw and there will be few 
local sxnlbltora who will not show. 
Thera will alao be shown birds from 
many parts of the state and alao 
from Masaaebuaetts. Maine will 
have jrepresentation m the show and 
the eahlbit that will be held in con
nection with the’ show will Include a 
modefn hen coop which la now be
ing built 

The club la offering a special 
awasd of $20 for the best display. 
ThU will be for a hen, cockeral and 
pullet -and a trio. The trio la to con- 
alat of one male bird and two female 
birds. The prize Is much sought, by 
exhibitors and assures a large num
ber of contestants. From present 
indications the show will be the 
largest ever held by the club, mem
bers say.

ROCKVILLE

WAPPING
■Walter Stratton of Wapping, and 

Thomas K. Wemyaa of Boston, 
Mass,, met In a head-on collision at 
the comer of Felt Road. In Wapping 
Monday morning. The accident was 
caused by a heavy fog. I t was said 
qt the South Windsor town garage, 
that the combined damage of both 
cars, will be several hundred dollars. 
Wemyaa was driving a  Ford coach 
and Stratton's car waa a  light de
livery Dodge truck.

Judge Ralph M. Grant will talk 
on the history of South Windsor, a t 
a  meeting of the South Windsor 
Parent-Teachers Association this 
evening a t 8 o’clock In the Wood Me
morial Library. The hostess will be 
Mrs. Uoyd Burnham.

The Wapping Uncas basketball 
team defeated the Manchester Sons 
of Italy lost Monday evening, the 
•core being 27 to 18.

Merritt Dunn of Rye street has 
recently accepted a-pceltlon-as su
perintendent uif the Bruker ware
house in Glastonbury.

Miss Elizabeth M. Pierce of Fos
ter street, returned to her studies 

a t Dean Academy a t Franklyn, 
Mass., laat Monday evening.

Douglas Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Grant, has returned to 
the State Agricultural college In 
New Hampshire, from the holiday 
vacation..

Key West, Fla., h.08 one street 
which, runs from the Gulf of Mexi

co tofthe Atlantic oeeqn; 1. la Duval 
street.

PUYIXOUND WORKERS 
J l ( ,0 T  TO RAISE FUNDS

Campaignn Will Be Started 
with Benefit Picture Janu
ary 16 and 17 in flocKville.
The Rockville Playground Asso

ciation Is making plans to raise 
funds for next season, and will sta rt 
a campaign’with a  benefit picture at 
the Palace theater Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, January 16 and 
17. The feature picture will be 
Irene Dunne In "Sweet Adeline.

Through the Playground associa
tion, Jamba Mahoney, Connecticut 
manager of the Interstate The
aters Corporation, announced yes
terday that the pupil In the schools 
selling the largest number of tickets 
for this benefit will be presented 
with a month’s free pass to the the
ater which can be used any time 
during the month. To each child 
selling ten tickets, a one night free 
pass will be given. It Is thougct 
that there will be a generous re
sponse to this sta rt for funds for 
supervised playgrounds for the chil
dren again next summer.

Fire Companies Elect 
Three companies of the Rockville 

fire department have elected their 
officers for the ensuing year. Fred 
Ertel la chairman and treasurer of 
the Hook and Ladder Company; 
George Herzog. secretary; Bert 
WlIIls- and Bernard Ertel, auditors; 
Charles Fcistel, steward and sick 
visitor.

For the Fitch Company the offi
cers are William Pfunder, president; 
Henry Walker, vice prcsldent;ltreas- 
urer, William Flaherty; secretary. 
Thomas Hewitt; auditors, Martin 
Algair and Paul Miller.

The officers . of the Hockanum 
Company are: President and treas
urer, George Thuemmler; vice presi
dent, Eriicst Rcudgen; secretary, 
Edwin Lehrmltt; auditors, William 
Goldie and Edward Badstuebner.

L«ave for Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. David Sykes and 

daughter, Mrs. Ckirinne Sykes Spen
cer of Elm street, with Miss Glad3rs 
Nettleton of Talcott avenue left 
yesterday tor Delray, Florida. They 
plan to be gone about two months 
and will stay a t the Seacrest hotel.

Interesting Debate 
An interesting debate will take 

place a t the meeting of the Elling
ton Grange to be held this evening 
in the Town Hall. The subject of 
the debate will be: "Resolved, That 
a Man has a Stronger Determina
tion Than a woman." The affirma
tive aide will be taken by D. L. 
Hondlow and C. A. Armltage, while 
the negative will be taken by Mrs. 
Helen Tracey and Mrs. Edward 
Miller. There will be a roll call of 
the officers with the response being 
to the question; "What I Ehijoy 
Most in Our Grange Meetings.”

The retiring officers will be In 
change of the program which will

Ineluds a piano solo by Miss Flor
ence Schaeffer, readings, and vo
cal solos.

' Pythian Supper IPaitpoiiedI
The oyster supper which Damon 

Lodge, Knights of Pythlsa was to 
have this evening has been post 
poned, together with the Installation 
of officers, for two weeks. There 
will be a regular meeting tonight 
and the Installation will take place 
Wednesday evening, January 23.

Card Party Held
The Ladles' Aid Society of the 

Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
church held a card party this after
noon at the church ^rsonage. There 
will be another party at the parson 
age Friday evening, February 1.

Past Chiefs’ Club
The Past Chiefs' CHub of Kiowa 

Council, Degree of Pocahontas will 
observe an anniversary Wednesday 
evening, January 16 when a chicken 
dinner will be served a t 7 o'clock in 
Red Men’s hall. National Bank build
ing. Mrs. William Preusa la presi
dent of the organization and she will 
give the address of welcome. All 
paid up members are Invited to a t
tend, and thoee planning to be 
present are requested to notify Mrs, 
Preusa as soon as possible. There 
will be an entertainment program 
which will include readings and 
songs. The committee In charge In
cludes Mrs. Carrie Kane, Mrs. May 
Scherwltsky.NMrs. William Preuss 
and Mrs. Frank Einscidel.

Democratic Women to Meet 
The Rockville branch of the 

Federation of Democratic Women 
will hold a  meeting Thursday eve
ning. January 10, a t the home of 
Mrs. Emma LIsk of 106 Unioii 
street a t 8 o’clock. The speaker of 
the evening will be Mrs. Edward 
Brosnan of Manchester. The offi
cers of the Rockville branch are in 
charge of the meeting and refresh
ments will be served following the 
evening’s program.

Funeral of Mrs. Julia Kibbe 
The funeral of Mrs. Julia KIbbe, 

81, widow of Charles Kibbe, who, 
died at her home a t 92 Talcott ave
nue, Monday, will be held from her 
home Thursday afternoon a t 2. 
o’clock. Rev. Dr. George 8. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church will officiate. 
Burial will be In the family plot in 
the Ellington cemetery.

Special Town Meeting 
A special town meeting has been 

called by the voters of the town of 
Tolland to be held this evening a t 8 
o’clock. A t the last town meeting 
It was decided to request the state 
to construct the new highway to 
Merrow on the east aide of the 
Green. Following considerable dis
cussion, It appears that there Is 
question as to the advisability of 
such a course, and some wish the 
town to reconsider Its vote, and to 
request that tfie west side of the 
(3rcen be used. The Selectmen have 
called the meeting at the request of 
the petitioners, to have the matter 
decided definitely aa to Just Where 
the road should go. The meeting 
win be held In the Tolland Town 
Hall, the warning for the meeting 
being signed by the Selectmen of 
the town, Burt C. Hallock, George 
E. Cook and George B. Neff.

Funeral of Mrs. Florence Miner 
The funeral of Mrs. Florence 

(Holme.s) Miner, 22, wife of C3ar-

Mlnar of 10 Cottage Street, 
died at f

> A G *

•ace
who died at the Hartford hospital 
Monday, waa held today from the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Ernest 
Read of Lawrence atreet. Rev. Dr. 
George 8. Brookea, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church, offi
ciated. Burial waa In the Pachaug 
cemetery, near Jewett City.

ToUaad Women to Meet 
’ The women of Tolland are Invited 

to meet a t the Tolland Federated 
church Thursday 9 afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Mlaa Evelyn Plummer 
home department representative of 
the Tolland ."ounty Farm Bureau, 
will meet with the women and 
dlscuaa ways and means by which 
the Bureau may be of use to the 
women of the town. The meeting 
will be given over largely to the 
renovation of old dresses to make 
them look like new. It 1s hoped that 
out of this meeting there will be 
sectional meetings through the town 
where aid may be given not onjy in 
sewing but In other household arts. 
Mlaa Plummer wlU be assisted by 
Mrs. I. Tllden Jewett In having 
charge of the meeting.

Whist Tonight
The Loyal Order of Moose will 

hold its flrat whist of the New Year 
a t the Elm street rooms this eve
ning. The committee in charge in
cludes Joseph Tobin, chairman 
Harold Scheets, Harry Plnney, 
Michael Flynn and Ernest Booth- 
rojrd.

Entertalhed lAst Night 
Sacred Heart Orcle, Daughters of 

Isabella, entertained the cast of the 
recent production "The College Inn" 
In Foresters Hall last evening. 
There was a social time and refresh
ments were served.

U. C’ O. to Meet 
The U. C. C. of the Union Congre

gational church will hold a meeting 
this evening at the churq,h. Super
intendent Albert S. McClain of the 
Tolland County Temporary Home 
for Children at Vernon Center will 
address the young people.

BWward Lehrmltt, a senior a t the 
Rockville high sbhool, has re
turned to his studies after being 
confined to his bed since Christmas. 
Edwrard was Injured wheh his skate 
broke while he was skating a t the 
reservoir^ His many friends will be

gUu) to know that he Is feeling bet
ter.

There was . party a t the Forest
er’s Hall tor the cast of "College 
Inn" last night. All the chorus and 
alao the main characters came and 
enjoyed themselves. Most of the 
chorus was from the high school.

Next week the high school will 
play a small private school In Hart
ford a t the gymnaalum.

SILK DISPLAY PRIZE WON 
BY SAN FRANCISCO STORE

Overnight A, P, 
News

Boston—Three of 16 peraons In
dicted last summer for participa

tion in a faike butter racket, wrsre 
given suspended sentences and fined 
In Federal Court.

Woodstock, Vt.—Alfred Buakey 
of Springfield, Vt., was sentenced to 
from three to five years la prison 
for accidentally shooting a man he 
mistook for a deer.

SkinTa
llchin^.rou^kncss, 

crackin^.es«ly rslievod 
end improved wriHi 

sooihind. _

R e s i n o l

Window of Emporium Judged 
Best of 154 Entrants in 
National Contest.

'New York. Jan. 9 —The Empor
ium, of San Francisco, won first 
prize In a field of 154 entriea in the 
silk display contest sponsored by 
the International Silk Guild. It was 
announced yesterday. Four out of 
five judgoa voted for the store's win
dow display, which was designed 
and arranged by R. W. Jones, as
sistant display manager. Other 
prizes were awarded as follows;

Second prize—Llpman Wolfe tc 
Co., Pijrtland, Ore. Bernard A. 
Helms, display manager.

Third prize — Stewart Drygoods 
Company, Louisville, Ky., M. F. 
Herahey, display manager.

Fourth prize — The White House, 
San Franclaco. N. Nickel, display 
manager.

Fifth prize— Fowler, Dick A 
Walker, Binghamton, N. Y. Bruce J. 
Alexander, display manager.

Sixth prize — Zion's Co-operative 
Mercantile Institution, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. I. A. Fisher, display 
manager.

Seventh prize .=  D. M. Reid Com
pany, Bridgeport, Conn. Lothar F. 
Dlttmar, display manager.

The judges were Mrs. Edna Wool- 
man Chase, editor of "Vogue"; Mrs. 
Carmel now, editor of "Harper’s 
Bazaar”; Mrs. Mary Brooks Plckcn, 
chairman of The Fashion Group; 
Miss Louise Y. Gottschall, display 
editor of "Retailing,", and J. Duncan 
Williams, executive secretary of the 
National Association of Display 
Men.

IT  IS ES TIM A TED  T H A T  
REPORTS W ILL S H O W  A  
M U C H  GREATER S U M  

O N  DEPOSIT IN TH E  
SAVINGS BANKS

of the country than in any previous year. This is indicative of 
greater earnings in 19.34 and of more widespread realization 
that it pti>s to sjive a portion of (he money you earn.

GET THE HABIT OF DEPOSITING REGULARLY IN

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Rawit

c THE WILROSE- 
=DRESS SHOP=

Hotel Sheridan Building

€

R

. DAYTIAAE 

AFTERNOON 
and EVENING

DRESSES'
for CLEARANCE

All of them — beautifully 
fashioned-^-carefuily made. ’

YTou-’ll—readily recognize 
their superiority. Choose 
a whole new wardrobe now 
at these ceductions:

Reg. $4.95. 
Reg. $6.95. 
Reg. $7.95. 
Reg. $10.95. 
Reg. $12.95. 
Reg. $13.95. 
Reg: $10.75.

Sale Price $3.85 
Sale Price $4A5 
Sale Price $0.85 
Sale Priee $ 8A5 
Sale Price $10.A5 
Sale Price $11.85 
Sale Price $14.85

L i

WITH V-8 POWER

Sizes and Styles for every
one—and enough dresses to 
go around.

Hosiery Specials
Regular 95c. NOW ................
Regular 89e. NOW ................
Regular 69c. NOW . . ; ..........

Chiffon and Service.

Silk Slips, $1.05. Sale P r ic e ..........$1.65
Silk Pajamas, $2.95. Sale P rice .. .$2.48 
Silk Night Gowns, $2.05. Sale Price $2.45 
Silk Night Oowns, $1.95. Sale I’rice $1.65
Dance Seta, $1:05. K ale-Price___$1.65
Dance Sets, $1.00. Sale P r ic e ..........87o

Th r e e  years ago. Ford set a new stand
ard of performance for the low-priced 
automobile with the Ford 'V-8 engine.

In  the new Ford V-8, you get this proved 
V-8 engine—and, in addition, new features 
that give you a car that meets every 1935 
driving need. ,

A single ride will show you how com
pletely the new Ford V-8 does this.

Wherever you sit in this new car—at the 
wheel o r  in the rear—you will enjoy "front 
seat riding com fort"

I t required a major engineering develop
ment—the Full-floating Springbase with 
Comfort 2^ne  Seating—to accomplish this. 
But the new Ford V-8—all the way tkrough 
—is a car o f  major developments.

The new clutch enables you to  start and 
shift gears with hardly noticeable foot pres
sure. The mechanical brakes, likewise, are 
new indesign—easier to apply, yet stronger, 
longer-lived, surer-holding.

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

FOR THREE DAYS

‘W h ich  th e  F o rd s g o  hy*

...FULL*FLOATING SPRING-BASeI
t^^ehowAasfrbepdAanawPantV-emrapUctdaHthtyand
m  jraaa and raar main and $arva only to catbion tha toad, 

^ringbmajar riding east, and retain 
tba 112-mcb wbaalbata far handling tau. Both front and 
rear teats are cradled between the springs—enabling all 
passenger! le ride in the Camfert Zone.

There may be certain qualities in an 
automobile for which you would willingly 
pay a great deal o f money. Consider what 
they are . . . Then see how you get them 
in the 1935 Ford V-8.

The car is longer, wider, with more room

A A j n  r j D  riAtp lermttbraaghUnlvartal 
c i t y i A  L i t '  Credit Ca . tha Aalharuad 
P. 0. B. Dalrail Ford Financa Plan.

--FORD ECONOMY,
for passengers and baggage. It is dis- 
tinguished inside and out—with luxurious 
upholstery and instrument panel—beautiful 
streamlining.

Evem hing needed for safety is included 
welded' all-steel body, low center of 

gravity, strong axle construaion. In  addi
tion. Ford provides large, sure-traction tires 
and safety glass all around at no extra cost.

Whatever you want in  a car—comfort, 
safety, speed, power, size, style, depend- 
ability, economy—the Ford V-8 for 1935 
gives it to  you in full measure. Be sure to 
see it at your nearest Ford dealer’s.
A U T H O R I Z I D  F O R P  DEALERS  

OF N E W  E N O L A N O

The Comfort Engineered

ON TH3 A ia-FO R D  SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. SuaJi, Bt«nlaa,-FR8D WASING. Tkandgr Enalnat-COLUMBIA NITWOSK



?^AGB SIX

f la n r lfrs trr  

C ofiittig  B fro lft
ruuuKHieu ■< m a  

intBAU> FRIMTINQ COMPAMt, 
It 8IUIII atrMt 

Manel>*it«r, Curd. 
THUMA8 PEKOUSON 

0«n «r»l MtRRgir
Poun8*d UetoMr 1, t t l l  

Publlihol. Ev*nr Evsniaf Bxcipt 
8ana«r* Rna H olldtja  Entcrtd at tha 
Poat Oirie* at Manchattcr. Conn^ aa 
Saeend Claat tiail Matlar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Uaa laar, by m a ll...................... ♦•■OO
Par Month, by m a ll.................. -t 60
ftiBci# Copy •aoa*'aad*«’««»*d««**a9 US
OalTaarad ona y a a r ......................tt.UI

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tha Aaaaclatail Praia la aaetnalraly 
antitlad to tha uia for rapubileatlon 
of all nawB dtipatchaa cradtrad to It 
or not otbarwlia er^dllOd In thla 
papar and alao tha local nawa pub- 
lllhad haratn.

All rithta of rapubileatlon ol 
apaelal diapaiehca herein are alao ra- 
aerved. -

Pull larvlea client of N C A Sara- 
lea. Ice.

PubllahaPa Rapraaaatallra! Tha 
Jullui Maiheiei Sbaclal Apaney—New 
Tork. ChtcaKo. Detroit and Boaion.

MEMUER AUDIT 
CIRCUI.ATIUNS.

b u r e a u  or

The Herald Prlntliip Company, Ino., 
aaaumea no llnanclal rcaponeiblllly 
for typocraobioal arrora appaarms Ip 
adaarilaemenia In tha Mancheatat 
Evaning Herdld. .
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REA I, WORK TO DO
Whether the Conjiectlcut Senate 

•hall have succeeded In organizing 
by the time this is printed, whether 
th» inauguration of the Governor 
shall havs proceedt^d aa per pro' 
gram, whether tiiere shall have been 
a Senate deadlock or not, one thing 
la completely assured at the start— 
tha deadlock will soon have been 
broken, the Governor will continue 
to be the Governor, the elective offi
cials will function—and. the Genaral 
Assembly will have work to do; 
work far mors important than the 
partisan political maneuvering that 
up to tbit moment has appeared to 
occupy the attention of the mem
bers of the incoming Legislature 
almost to tha exclusion of the many 
highly Important matters that must 
command their attention for the 
next nva or aix months—If the Gen
eral Assembly Is to do its duty.

It is regretUble that these parti
san and factional affairs have been 
permittsd to loom »o largely 
throughout the two months since 
the election. There la so very much 
to be done: to many matters of 
grave Importance to the peoJilJ of 
this commonwealth that rniglH 
much better have been rcc^Mng th^ 
best consideration df the mgi^bei 
elect—the major question of taxa
tion and the crying demand for 
some msasure of relief of real estate 
from a disproportionate burden—a 
subject which the t<eglslature must 
thresh out for Itself, having received 
no great aid from the Tax Study 
Commission; the Iniquitous extor
tion of minimum milk prices; meas
ures for the relief of the unemploy
ables whom the federal government 
is planning to shunt back onto tha 
states and mimicIpaltUes; the sub
stitution of a decent liquor law for 

^the abomination under which we are 
DOW operating; courageous action to 
diminish the slaughter by automo
biles: old age pensions; institutional 
expansion. The list o f urgent mat
ters Is long. H ie responsibllltlea 
o f this General Assembly, ft Is fair 
to say, are greater than those rest
ing upon any previous one In a life
time.

Legislators who, after the prelim
inary skirmish between the parties, 
cannot sink their partisanship, roll 
up their sleeves and go  to work at 

'the vital Job o f meeting the exigen
cies of a highly critical period will 
bo proving that their constituents 
picked out the wrong persons to 
represent them.

This is no time for cheap party 
politics In Connecticut.

Interference by the press with the 
orderly processes of the courts; the 
recognition o f which responsibility 
springs not from any fear of the law 
but from a very simple sense of 
food citizenship In a very especial 
application.

AU experienced court reporters 
have thla. respect for the purpose‘s 
of the courts and the law. A t the 
same time they know Infinitely more 
about what Is going on. the reason 
for this or that move on the part of 
prosecution or defense, the explana
tion of this or that apparently 
meaningless line of examination or 
cross-examination—In short, what it 
is all about—than the best of these 
fictional big shots, poets, astrono
mical. sociological and biological 
celebrities who have been assembled 
at rieralngton to write about some
thing concerning which they know 
DO more than a child.

But into field* of critlciim where 
the trained and understanding re
porter. would not think of laboring 
rushes Mrs. Norris. A  very old 
man positively Identified Haupt
mann a* a man be saw driving a 
car near the Lindbergh home on 
the day of the kidnaping. The best 
efforts of defense counsel could not 
.shake his testimony. It Is very 
Important testimony indeed; But 
Mrs. NorrU doe* not like it— why, 
we do not know, unless because the 
lady reacts unfavorably to sound 
e\idcnce against the accused man, 
wants to see him acquitted. 8o 
she tells the world that the old 
man's story was "unconvincing": 
that he Is a doddering old fellow 
who* evidently swore to what he wa.s 
told to say—which 1* a mighty aeri- 
0(1* charge to make against the 
Hunterdon county authorities; that 
the' prosecution made a great mis
take In putting such an old man on 
ths stand, and that, apyhow, the 
lawyer* don't appear to be Interest
ed In the truth. All thla with a 
fine Indifference to the fact that not 
by any device of the vastly experi
enced chief counsel for the defense 
could the old gentleman be "-moved 
In the slightest degree from the 
positiveness of his Identification.

If It is Mrs. Norris' theory that 
no one past the prline of life can ba 
a competent witness In a eourt trial, 
might she not extend that theory to 
the point where It _,would Ineludu 
women novelists o f  ,%,'i as just a 
shads too old to undertake the Job 
of reporting a murder trial without 
the slightest training In *lther 
court procedure or newspaper 
ethicsT

‘T H A R  BLOWS!”
W e have somehow missed—and 

we do not regret it—-a reportjof tho 
Commerce Department’s Bureau -jf 
Navigation and Steamboat Inspec
tion which—Judging from newspa
per abstract*—sighs rather heavily 
ovqr the decline o f the American 
whaling industiy. "Today," the 
report is quoted ss saying, "there 
are perhaps a few  seamen, living who 
can recall the thrilling cry of ‘thar 
she blows,’ ”  etc.

Despite the depression and all, 
we'll bet the aijthor of that report 
four bit* that he can't produce .one 
o f them. Nobody but some land 
lubber writer, certainly no crow's 
nest lookout on any Yankee whaler, 
ever hailed the deck with "Thar she 
blows!”  Always the cry wa.s, 
"Thar bldws!" with the^second word 
long drawn out and usually repeated 
at least once —  "Thar blow-ws, 
blow-w*!”

Never did we go a-whaling, but 
many an old blubber hunter have we 
known, and we never knew one that 
didh't spit cotton and sneer wrath- 
fully when aome landsman piped 
"there ahe blows" to show what a 
lot ha knew about the pursuit of 
the cachelot.

"Never heard nothin’ about 'she' 
all the time I'was goln' fer whaJes," 
said Captain Hwuln, "and that wiu 
fotty years. Ship folks was too 
sparin’ of time and their wind to 
use any extry words. Thar blows' 
waa plenty, -’n that's what they 
said.’'

atm, novelists, playrlghts, film 
dialogulsts and government reixii t  I 
writers will probably continue fo r - ! 
ever to make the only whales ever j 
reported from aloft cow whalea. j

THE WRONG KIND

was a wreck o f a man aa the result 
of tuberculosis and operations.

The Veterans’ Bureau, since the 
economy act, had cut hU compensa
tion from $100 to $20 a memth. He 
had a wife and three children.

Cutting had a photograph made of 
Reno’s back, which he displayed 
during debate. He had Republican 
Senator Haifleld and Democratic 
Senator Copeland— the two physi
cians in the Senate—examine Reno 
carefully. Both told their colleagues 

they were satisfied Reno’s condi
tion (\'a* traceable, to war service. 

Roosevelt Anger Roused 
Many other cases were cited, but 

Reno had as much as anyone to do 
with the subsequent defeat of a 
large portion of the administration 
economy, program. And Roosevelt 
was very angry at Cutting because 
he had used Reno os a "horrible ex
ample.”

He didn't forgive Cutting, New 
Mexico Democrats advertised this 
fall that Senate LcatJer Joe Robin
son, lA-ho had Just seen Roo-sevelt, 
was coming Into the campaign with 
'a message from the White House."

One of Robinson's charges vvas 
that Cutting had accused Roosevelt 
of Inhumanity toward a veteran.

Incidentally, Reno's compensation 
was restored.

No Cotton for Hitler 
tt looks very much as If-the H it

ler government wouldn’t  get any of 
America's surplus cotton.

.The administration ha-s pretty 
well made up Its mind to turn 
thumbs dois-n on Foreign Trade Ad
viser George N. Peek's plan to un
load somewhere between 100,000 and 
800.000 bales on Germany In a bar
ter deal,.

This I'opresents another lick'ng

for Peek at the hands o f Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull.

JOHNSON FOR DEFLATION

AMATEUR COURT CRITICS
Thus early in the Hauptmann 

trial, as was to haVe been expected 
frqm the motley array of "feature" 
writers mobilized by big newspapers 
and press sjTjdlcntes for the making 
of a Roman holiday of a tremen
dously Bcrious business, these not
ables arc beginning, to play ducks 
and drakes with the ethics and the 
traditions of the newspaper profes- 
atem in the treatment of court pro
ceedings and.Under what they prob
ably Injurious stuff about the trial, 
tlonal guarantee of free speech." to 
write utterly improper and inevit
ably Injurious stuff abou the trial. 
And more than a few newspapers, 
having contracted for the syndicat
ed efforts of these special writers 
and being committed to payment for 
the material at high prices, lack the 
resolution to consign the stuff to the 
wastebasket, where much of it be
longs.

Kathleen Norris Is a very well 
known author o f fiction. Within a 
certain restricted field she has been 

.highly successful. She never, we 
baKevc, did a day’s newspaper work 
>n her life. She has no understand 
feV'^becaua* she haa never bad op- 
|0ftunity to develop It—of that very 

responsibility o t th* report- 
at b lr ia  to

We have always had a goo<l deal 
o f admiration for General Hugh M. 
Johnson. He posseHses to an amaz
ing degree the qualit.v of being able 
to tbtow himself heel* over head Into 
spy Job that he has undertaken and 
o f flailing away with both fists In any 
fight Into which he has drawn a free 
ticket without knowing or In the 
least caring why there should be a 
fight at all. He la bard boiled and 
rough tongued and honest In hts con
victions—because those convictions 
seem to be bom, always, of some 
completely devoted loyalty o f the 
General to aoms cause or leader.

Johnson waa the very man of all 
men to make a euccess of the NRA 
because he toqk It at ita face value, 
believed It to be alncerely meant 
and propcaed to fight It out on ex
actly those !lae*. By the time he 
had discovered that President 
Roosevelt didn't want the teeth In 
the National Recovery Act used, 
and that Jelly Instead of steel waaj 
to constitute the backbone o f the 
act's administration, he had so far 
committed him.self to the campaign 
that he fought on from sheer force 
of habit for many months.

But when Johnson got through 
with the government he got all 
through with It. He Is working 
for Barney Baruch now Baruch of 
the money trust. And he Is doing, 
his best to make good on the Job, 
Just like he did when he was work 
ing for Mr. Roosevelt. His article 
In the Saturday Evening Post of 
this week, advcitl.scd l>>,’ Donald 
Richberg's throat of a libel suit, 
contains many caustic suggestions 
bom o f his own experiences. But 
when he talks about money he talks 
about something which, by hi* own 
confession, haa always been a mys
tery to him; and—(S'hlch he neither 
confesses nor could be expected to 
—he talks tho ancient, now prac
tically archaic language especially 
Invented by mortey trusters for lec
ture* to the people—a language full 
of bogeys and witches and dragons 
and big tiad wolves. Baruch lan
guage, which Mr. Baruch always 
has somebody else use instead of 
using It himself.

A  good, lusty fighter, General 
Johnson’s present employment Is as 
man-at-arms for the forces of de
flation. He Is whacking away for 
them aa earnestly and as stubbornly 
as he did for the Blue Eagle.

Some day we hope to aee Johneun 
t^y|flght on a winning side.

■vfi

Rather a sensational story, that 
one from Hartford, about the seiz-. 
lire of the entire stock of a package ' 
liquor store and a large sum of 
money besides by New York gang- I 
stors to whom the dealer is bui)-! 
posed to have owed a small fortune , 
since prohibition days. That i t , 
smells fishy Is a matter of small i 
consolation to the liquor dealer's I 
legitimate creditors who had trusted | 
him for the Itquqr stolen. Of Im
mediate Interest Is the character o f : 
the ilealer, who Is said to have ad- j 
mitted that he bought the stock in- j 
tending to turn It Into ca.sli and pay \ 
off his Ijootlogger creditors, leaving • 
tho legitimate wholesalers to hold ; 
the bag. ' I
. We have repeatedly pointed out | 

that the present liquor law in Con- I 
nectlciit is nicely calculatcsl— It 
would almost seem with deliberate 
intent to put tho exclusive lliiuor 
business in the hands of people of 
exactly the wrong kind; to keep r<- 
s|Hi;table and self respecting per
sons out o f that trade and leave It 
in the hands of those who do not , 
mind being treated as near'erim-. 
liials so long as they can keep out i 
of court and out of Jail.

By far the most Important need 
in any' liquor law Is that It shall { 
retain the tirade in alcoholics In the I 
hands of decent persons. That is : 
what must be Incorjjiorated In what
ever changes. are made In the laws 
of this state Ip ' thie Legislative 
session.

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

WASHINGTON
i —BY RODNEY DUTCHES— i
.\t lAist It Is-akH Out W hv Koosr- | 

velt Tiirnwy-Vgaliist C utting.... 
I'se ol IMsiabled Veteran to Riddle | 
Ec'ononiy ,\et Is .VnMver.. 
Thumbs ..\re Down on Cotton for] 
Hllley. . . .  Nazi Chief Tottering.

Tty Kon.NEV IM TCHER 
!t^neh*<strr linrald's Washington 

CoirespEindcnt

■ Washington, Jan. 9.- 'Vice Presi
dent Jack Garner, who holds a posl- 
tlop o f concealed prominence In ad
ministration counsels, h.-is quietly 
let It be known that he strongly op
poses any Democratic imlltlcal ef
fort to bar Progressive Republican 
Senator Cutting of New -Mexico in 
any contest by Congressman Dennis 
Chavez, Cutting,'s narrowly defeat
ed Democratic opponent.

This neivs coincides with the leak 
— at last—of an explanation of 
Rooaevelt’a opposition to Cutting in 
the campaign. Although they w ere  
once good friends and Although Cut
ting bolted the G. Ci. P. for Roose
velt In 1932 and although the Presi
dent even offered Cutting a Cabinet 
Job, White House opposition to the 
Senator’s re-election isaa unmis
takable.

It  dates back to June. 1933, when 
Cutting »*aa leading the fight for 
restoration o f some of the veterans' 
relief taken away under the econo
my act.

Came to town Peter Reno, sent by 
disabled veterans at the tubercular' 
hospital at Fort B.ayard, N. ,M., who 
didn’t know the Senate riiles and 
thought he Could be exhibited on the 
Senate floor.

Wreck ot War
Reno had ser\’ed In five major A. 

E. F. bngagemenU and had been 
decorated for gaUanti-j-^gHe had been 
gassed at th* Mama land by 1933

It  alao mean* a crack at Herr H it
ler himself. Germany wants cotira 
to keep her textile mills going and 
she wants it 'fo r  munitions manufac
ture.

The proposed terms called for 
payment of one-fourth real money 
and three-fourths "blocked marks,” 
which could be used for purchase of 
goods in Germany only. Importers 
buying the marha could have bought 
German goods cheaper than their 
price In Ge»*many. ^

Hiill objected on aeveraJ ground* 
the anti-dumping tariff law clause, 

danger of weakening present Ameri
can policies opposed to German cora- 
roerclal-flnancia! policies, discrimi
nation in Germany's favor.

Behind these explanations, and 
more Important, Is a deep reluctance 
of this administration to extend any 
helping hand to Hitler.

'Tliia reluctance is aecentuated by 
the strong trend toward some very 
definite understanding with Great 
Britain with reference to both Ger
many and Japan.

Confidential reports here Indicate 
that Hitler is ha^ng more and more 
worries at home. Economic condi- 
tlpns are bod and don’t Improve.

Relchswehr commanders are said 
recently to have handed the dictator 

veiled threat to arrest him and 
take over the government.

Hitler has contemplated bolster
ing up his position by a restoration 
of the Hohcnzollern monarchy and 
with that In view sent aecret erhls- 
saries to the former Kaiser at 
Doom.

The Kaiser, however. Is cold to all 
proposltlon.s. He appears to recog
nize a safe perch at home.

In New York
By P A U L  HARRIflON

New York, Jan. 9— Eight Swedish 
attorneys and accoimtanta have been 
in town for several weeks winding 
up and tracking down, the scatter
ed affair* In this country o f Ivar 
Krueger's collapsed financial em
pire.

There have been all aorta of 
legend* about the Pari* suicide of 
the late match king. Some people . seen, and waa rushed 
profess to believe that the whole tion and put aboard 
thing was a gristly hoax, that a ~ 
wax dummy, or perhaps a human 
doqblc, lies in Krueger's grave, 
and that Knieger himself still 
live* In some hideaway he had pre
pared against the disgrace which 
he knew waa inevitable.

One story brought by the Swed
ish visitors — who don't believe a 
word of It— la especially fantastic.
It assumes that Ivar Knieger had 
a sbfa, only about eighteen years 
younger than himself, and bear
ing an amazing physical resem
blance to the father.

There, continues. the legend, 
waa Kreuger,' a revolver in band 
On the floor lay a man who alao 
looked like Ivar Krueger: Tho 
girl knew, however, that the dead 
man was- her fiance. She fainted, 
and a third man In the place re
vived her with aome sort at stimu
lant. Still dazed, she was warn
ed to say nothing of what she had 

to the ata- 
a train. A  

few minute* later ahe was seized 
with convulsions and died.

A  physician came In from a 
nearby compartraeni, examined 
the bo(Jy and filled out a certifi
cate stating the death had re
sulted from a cerebral hem 
orrhage. He generously volunteer
ed to make arrangementa for em
balming and shipping the body for 
burial . . .  He also happened to be 
the same man who had glvsn. the 
girl a stimulant In the home of 
Ivar Kreuger.

The son waa known by a differ
ent name, of course, and be
cause of the cloud over bis birth 
was never publicly acknowledged 
by the elder Krueger. The tale 
has It that the son planned mar
riage, and on the fateful day of 
the Krueger smash had arranged 
to Join hts fiancee In Paris. She 
found no one to meet her at the 
station, and after an hour of 
growing concern went to the Krue
ger apartment. She heard voices 
and slipped inside.

I f  this must be a column of 
faintly sinister anecdotes, there's 
Uie story about the time that H. 
L- Mencken rod* in a hearse. It 
seems that taxicabs are pretty 
scarce In the Baltimore neighbor
hood df the literatciir, and that one 
rainy day he wka In a great rush to 
catch a train for New York.

Bag in hand, he stood at tlie 
door for several minutes. No 
taxis. The rain came down in 
sheets, and a hearse came dow*n 
the street. Mr. Mencken hailed tt. 
"Pennsylvania station,”  he order-1

ed. "And step on it !"  Th* driv
er demurred, but Mr. Menokea 
clambered in anyway.. A  tm  min
ute* later the vehicle whtilad up 
to Uu etation, and gawkeip were 
am u id  to see a man get tut un
der his own power. Ho asted the 
fare. Ten dollars, said the driver, 
was the usual fee. '

Mencken was furious. 'You'll 
take five dollars and like 111"  h* 
said, tossing a bill at the d-lver.

The latter looked at the money, 
at the departing Menck*n, and 
shook hi* head, "Th a t gey," he 
said Indignantly; "ain’t g »t no re
spect for the dead.”

There’s a 
Dezo Rutter 
of a comic 
match. On

vaudeviliian named 
whose act consists 
one-man wrestling 

^nne o f hie tours he
boarded a local train for bus next 
engagement. and unknowingly 
chose a seat tunong a number of 
harmless lunatics who wer* being 
transferred from an asylum to a 
new state farm. For an h*ur or 
ao Rutter even chatted tmiably 
with his seatraate without mapect- 
Ing that th* fellow might be In
sane.

Aa they approached the station 
near the state farm a uniformed 
guard went along the aisle count
ing his chai'ges. "— seven, eight
nine," he counted, and came to 
Rutter. Peered at him closely and 
wasn’t sure whether he belonged 
In the group. "Who are y ou f" he 
asked.

I'm Dezo Rutter." responded 
the comedian. " I ’m the man who 
wrestles with himself.''

"Oh, sure," muttered the guard 
understandlngly, and went on 
counting, "— ton, eleven, twelve.’’ 

Rutter bad quite a time getting 
out of it.

Lipetlcki are aomething to ooUeet 
— like tea-goisma, go lf cluba, old 
china. The woman who thinks ahe 
COB be emart with only one ia an 
amateur. A  lone lipstick has. a 
way of getting lost in crucial mo
menta. I t  is not always willing to 
get together with your new clothes 
and is generally pretty queasy 
about the fiail ^ llabes It is seen 

' with. Only very special llpaticks 
can stand up against riding clothes, 
amber lights, and the glcmm of 
rainy days. You might Just aa 
well say ^ u  have a book as say you 
have one lipstick.

f) A  three-piece woolen suit In a soft 
b«lge. gray or blue Is the perfect 
travel costume for a girl who Is go
ing south for a winter vacation. 
Besides. It (vlll bo useful while she 
stays at the warm weather resort. 
The skirt can be worn with sweat
ers and Jersey blouses. The top
coat can go with separate dresses.

PRICES ON MARKET 
IN SMALL ADVANCE

Boyios Appears in Railroad 
Eqidpnients, Merchandis
ing and Specialties.

(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. .M. Stocks

Now is the time to get a pair of 
shoes at Montgomery Ward & Co. 
Assorted styles Include brown and 
black suede pumps, the plain black 
kid pump, and a very good looking 
brown leather shoe trimmed with 
calfskin. Broivn oxfords with the 
tie and flap are selling with the 
others for only $1.77.

A  good substantial shoe for the 
growing girl come.s in Jhe ten, 
black and the combination of tan 
and broivn. This oxford has the 
rubber sole «nd  is selling at the very 
low price of $1 ,00.

Butterscotch Cookies.
One-half cup butter, or butter 

substitute, 2 cups light brown su
gar, 2 eggs, 1-2 tca.spoon cream 
of tarter, 1-2 teaspoon soda, 3 1-2 
cups flour, 1-2 teaspoon vanilla, 1-2 
teaspoon salt.

I f  the shortening used in place 
of butter is not salty add another 
half teaspoon salt.

Cream shortening and sugar and 
add eggs beaten until light. Mix 
and sift several times flour, salt, 
soda, cream of tartar. Add with 
vanilla to fihit mixture and mix 
well. Shape into rolls about 2 
inches In diameter and let stand In 
the refrigerator over night. When 
ready to bake cut slices about one- 
eighth inch thick and bake In a mod 
crate oven (375 degrees F .)

THIS IS OUR 
LAST WEEK AS 
MANAGERS 

THE STORE
T h e  B o ss  g e ts  b a c k  f r o m  

th e  M a r k e t s  S a t u r d a y

%
Reduced from $249.00 to

* 1 2 5 /
Walnut Dining Room Suite made o f wal
nut veneer and solid oak, finished in 
smoky walnut colcir: Nine pieces. For
mer price was $249.00. Special, $125.00.

It  will be well worth your while to 
attend Mrs. Rowe’s cooking demon
stration tomorrow afternoon in . the 
store in the Odd Fellows block. Mrs 
Rowe, well known local economist, 
will prepare a well balanced 
dinner menu using tho Elec
tric Range. Be there promptly at 
two o'clock and you will be home in 
time to please your family with 
some o f her recipes. This is the 
seventh of a series of demonstra
tions to be given, sponsored by tho 
Manchester Electric Co.

Banana Bread.
1-4 cup of butter, 1 cup sugar, 1 

egg. 1 1-2 cup bread flour, 1 tap. 
soda, 1-4 tap. salt, 3 large bananas. 
Cream butter, add sugar then egg 
well beaten. Mash bananas with 
fork and add the dry ingredients 
gradually. Turn Into a well but
tered bread pan emd bake between 
45 and 50 minutes In a moderate 
oven.

The lovely hand wears a Euro
pean fur bracelet of Russian er
mine. It  is the newest caprice for 
young ones. Debutantes, you wear 
it with your black velvet gowms. It 
la sure to baffle your young man. 
Icbu can fiddle with It Instead of 
with cigarettes. It  will make you 
feel cither as extravagant as a prin
cess or as demure as a Victorian 
lady whose wrista wore tied with 
little ribbons. Both good feelings. 
Fur bracelets come in mink, too, 
for dressy tea dancing. The brace
lets, come singly or in two. three, or 
four strands. Some of the ermine 
ones have little tails.

A  silk crepe dress Is Just what 
you need for that bridge party. A  
plaid one. If you wish, or one of the 
gay new prints, Is ready for you at 
Montgomery Ward’s. You don’t 
have to worry about sizes aa they 
come from size 14 up to 52. A 
smart Sunday night-dress Is being 
shown with the others for the very 
reasonable price of $3.95,

Oarrot Marmalade.
One pound of carrots, 2 lemons, 

1 orange, 4 cups sugar.
Wash and scrape carrots and put 

through food chopper. Barely cov
er carrots and lemon rinds with wa
ter and cook until tender. Cut 
orange In very thin slices, through 
skin and pulp. Combine sugar and

8— (A P )—  The 
Stock Market seemed unable to 
make up its mind In the early hours 
of trading today, but after midday 
showed some Inclination to advance 

Buying appeared in some o f the 
railroad equipments, merchandising 
Issues and specialties. Ralls, heavy 
early, recovered. Markets general- 
ly were restrained. Loading com 
moditles held to a narrow range, 
and bonds, while maintaining a good 
undertone, showed little change. In 
Foreign Exchange dealings, sterling 
regained part of Its "recent decline.

Gains of major fractions to more 
than a point appeared in American 
^ r  and Foundry, Westinghouse Air 
Brake. National Steel, U. S. Smelt
ing, Consolidated Gas and Simms 
Pew leum . Early losses of a point 
lb Santa Fe and Union Pacific were 
about recovered. Oils dipped for a 
time, with Standard of N. J. and 
Standard of .California getting dow*n 
about 1-2. A  little pressure ap
peared in tobaccos, too. with Ameri
c a  Tobacco B getting down a point. 
Motors were generally firm, with 
Commercial Investment Trust, 
which does a large motor finance 
business, reached a new high for the 
recovery. Issues up fractions In
cluded General Motors, Chrysler, 
Johns Manville, Sears Roebuck, and 
Montgomery Ward.

Selling in oils reflected pome fur
ther uneasiness over "hot oil" from 
Texas pending clarification of the 
control situation which haa been 
thrown into confusion by the Su
preme Court decision finding the re
cent Federal procedure unconstitu-' 
tlonal. Strong pressure is being 
brought to bear to keep the situa
tion in Hand. |

The action o f railroad equipments 
was attributed in brokerage circles 
to the expectation of the govern
ment work-relief plans may Involve 
further provision of credit for tha 
renovation of equipment. Rail 
shares improved after further re
ports of last week's freight move
ment, IndlcaUng a substantial gain 
over the previous week, although j

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 10
Conn. R iv e r ................  ,̂50
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  55
Hartfqrd National . . . .  21 
Phoenix St. B. and T . . . 165 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty
•■\etna Fire ................
Aetna Life ......... ..|
Aubmiobile .............|
Cenn, General ...........
Hartford Fire .......
Hartford steam Boiler
National Fire .............
Phoenix Fire .............
Travelers ..........

6614 
46' i  
18
24 “  
26' i  
66 
73
.5514
69>.. 

415 ■
Plilille I rUities Stocks

Asked
14

69
23

6814 
48 'i 
20 
26 
28'.4 
5814 
75 
571 
71 u.

425

CARNIVAL GROUPS 
MEET TOMORROW

Re{)orts of Sob-Committee 
Chairmen to Be Made —  
Seek Several Features.

31
31
50
49

•17
105

Cc*nn. Elec Serv
Conn, Power ...............
Greenwich, W'a g , pfd!
Hartford Elec ...........
Hartford Gas ....... .

do., pfd..............
S .V E T  Co

.Munufartiiring Stocks
Am  Hardware ...........  2Vi,
Am  Hosiery ,.................. 20
Ariow  H and H. com. M

do., pf<l ..................  J15
B illings and S p en ce r .. 1_
Bristol Brass ............. 32'-
Case,. Lockwood and B 140
Collins C o........................  75
Colt's Firearms .......  26
Eagle Lock ................. ig
Fafnir Bearing.^ ...........  ,>j()
Fuller Brush. Clas.i A ; 7
Gra.v Tel Pay .Station. 914
Hart and Cooley .........   70
Hartmann Tob, com ... ' —.

do., pfd.......... ............  22
Int Silver ........................  23

38
33
55
51
45
51

109

231

16

John Buchanan, David McCoIlunr. 
James McCullough. Albert Down
ing. Clarence Peterson, John L 
Jenney.

Henry Weir heads the Carnival 
committee and Lawrence. Converse 
la chairman of the Ball committee.

Major John G. Mahoney is gen
eral chairman of tht Manchester' 
Veterans association committee 
sponsoring the events.

THORNTON PRESIDES 
AT COUNTY CAUCUS

fAJcal ^presentative fonduct.s! 
MeHing—  Deadlock a.s Cnun-. 
tic.s Fail (o .Agree

N o w  R e l i e v e  Y o u r  C o ld  
“ Quick as You Caught It”

Repre.sentetlve William J. Tliorn. 
top presided at the caucus of Hart*

Reports of all chairmen of sub
committees o f  the Manchester Vet
erans association, sponsoring tho 
1935 Ice Carnival and Ball will be 
given at a meeting of the group to 
be held tomorrow evening In the 1
Army and Navy club. Plans arc | -------------------yi
already well advanced for the ball i County reproscntntivc.s in t V  i 
which will open the proposed annual General Assembly n •

the n.cmhors gnlhercl Inst night-for 
organization. This cnucus wa^ un- 
able to complete it? busines.'i/since 
a deadlock existed among thc/kepre- 
sertatlves over awardim. the' 12 job.s 
that are available this yMr. There 
are eight, countlc.e seokin/ two -̂ uch 
positions each and it wnA ileclded to 
wait until today in oriler to wet tie 
the question by comptohiise if pos
sible

I .  T."';' * BAYFR A.iplrln Tthlrtj., 
/rtn. BAYBR/Tablets you ask for.

lemon Juice and add carrots and I a<tnough
lemon rind, orange slices and 1-2 ‘doubtful that tho
cup boiling water. Cook until a 
little of the mixture tried on a cold 
saucer Jellies. Pour into sterilized 
glasses and cover with parafinc.

..J. JOSEPH W, CONROW HARRY N. ROTH

H I  I

Sheraton 4-Piece

B E D R O O M  
n SUITE

Genuine mahogany inlaid. 
Full size bed, vanity, dresser 
and chest. Regularly priced 
at $225.00. Special;

$ 1 6 9 .0 0
1 .

1 - T----
-------- L l_

— ' 1 1 ____11
r1 i n * "

A-1 ̂  , *■ (Il f 1 — - 1 1 ■ ■ . . . .  r

$ 149.00 D A V E N P O R T
Custom built to our own specifications. Hard m a p 1 e 
fram.e, solid mahogany feet, long South American hair 
and cotton filling, muslin innerlined, in plain covens. 
Special:

1.00

9x12 Bigelow-Sanford

AXMINSTER
RUGS

Regularly priced at $56.50, 
In true Oriental designs, in 
colors of Red, Sand, Blue, and 
Beige. Special:

A DUAL"
BENGAL
RANGE

$ 1 4 8 .5 0
A dual fuel Bengal at the price 

.Of a single range.
For the former price..of a  coal 

range Bengal has designed a new 
modern range that burns two kinds 
of fuel—coal (or oil) in the winter/" 
gas In auAimer. Cook or bake with 
either fuel. Porcelain finish And 
many other features. /

4 D RAW ER  
SECR ETA R Y

/

$ 2 9 .7 5
$ 3 9 .7 5 Mahogany v e n e e r .  Formerly 

$39.9.5. Well finished. A very at
tractive piece o f furniture at thi* 
price.

OPEN. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

■-iP

N. Y. Slocks
Adams Exp ............................ 7
A ir Reduc ............................... 114(4
Alaska Jun .............................. 20
Allegheny .............................  i  %
Amn C a n ..................................I15
Amn Coml A lc o ......................  31
Am  Home Prod ................   31%
Am  Rad S t .............................. 15%
Am  Smelt) . .*............................ 38%
Am Tel and T e l .......................105 > ,
Am  Tob B .............................  85'4
Am W at Wka ........................  14%
Anaconda ..............    i i%
Armour, 111 ............................ 5 %
Atchison ............................  5 4 1 i
Auburn ...................................  28
Aviation Corp ........................  514
Bendix .....................  14%
Beth Steel ................................ 32%
Beth Steel, pfd ..............   76%
Borden ..................................... 24%
Can P a c ...................................  12 %
Case (J. I.) .......................   .5874
Cer de Pasco;............................. '45^
Ches and Ohio ........................  34%
Chrysler .................................  40%
Coca Cola .........................., .  .172  '
Col Carbon .............................. 3414
Coml Solv ............    23%
Cons Gas . . . ' .................... 2OU
Cons O i l ........................ .. 8 '4
Cont Can ........................ , , , [  66
Com Prod .......................  66%
Del Lack and Wn ................... i 8%
Du P o n t ....................  971/
Eastman K o d a k .......................117%
El and M u s .............................. 7 %
Elec Auto L i t e ......... ............. 37
Gen Elec ........... ..........33
Gen Foods ............................| 24 '4
Gen M o to rs ................   3 '
Gillette ......................  ; 1 .
Gold Dust ............. ' . i . . . . . . . .  1:
Hershey ...................................71
Hud Motors ......................
[nt Harv ........................  "  45

N i c k ................................... 33
Tel and Tel .....................  q

lohns Manville ........r .......... .' 53
Kennecott  ........................ ‘ ' ,7
liBhlgb Val Coal 23
Lehigh Val R d ........................  49
L igg  and Myers B ............. | ho7
Loew’S . ................   on
Lorillard ............... | 20
Monsanto Chemical . . . .  * " aa
Mont Ward ..................  $n
Nat B iscu it.................. !.” !'■  29
Nat Cash R e g .............  "• -ic,
Nat Dairy ....................  ........ Jn.
Nat Distillers .............  ........00
N  Y  Central . . . . . . . . .  211
N T  NH  and H ..................
Nor and A  .......................... ’ » «
North Aron ..................... "  ,7
Packard ..........................." ' . I  I r
Penn .............................  241
Pbila Read Coal and Iron . . .  4 a 
Phil Pete ...............................  jg v

Radio ........................... ; ; ; ; ; ;  gS
Rem Rand .............  ,n i;
Roy Tob B » %
Safeway S to re s ........... . 4a
Sears Roebuck .................. 39^
Socony V a c .........
Sou Pac ..................... 18%
Sou Rwy .............................    1 6 %
Stand Brands ...............  , 0?
Stand Gas and Elec . . .  ........ 4 ^
Stand on  Cal .............  ‘ ‘
Stand Oil N  J ...............   J2%
Texas C o rp s .....................; ; ; ;  aJ,?
Timken Roller B e a r ................. ag%
Tran* America ....................... 8%

Union Carbide ............................. 47
Union Pac .............................. n o
U nit A irc ra ft C o r p ...................... 14%
Unit Corps ............................... 20%
Unit Gas Im p .....................   12 %
U S . Rubber ...........................    i 6 i%
U S Smelt .............................. 122
U S S te e l.................................  39%
Western Union ........................ 34
West Elee and M fg ................  29
W oolworth , i ............................... 54
Elec Bond and Share (Curbl. 6 %

total would get up to the volume of 
the like w eek o f 1934.

Consolidated G as w as higher as 
officials o f the com pany discussed 
w ith S tate  Public Service com m is
sion the com pany's propo.sal for in
auguration o f  "prom otional" rate 
reductions along the lines of the so- 
called "W ashington plan." W lille 
pow er com pany stocks have gener
a lly  been depressed by the recent 
cam paigns fo r  low er rates, some 
brokerage quarters pointed oilt that 
electrical equipment companies, .so 
fa r  as their appliance business is 
concerned, should benefit.

do., pfd....................
Lander.s, Frarv & Clk. 
New Brit. .Mch., com.

do., pfd.....................
Mann & Bow, Cla.s.s A .

do., Cla.s.s B .......
North and .ludd ___ _

j  Nile.s, Bern Pond . . . . .  
Peek, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg. . .............
Scovill ......................
Stanley Works .........
Standard Screw .........

do., pfd,, guar. . . . .
Smythe Mfg. Co. ___
Taylor and F e n n .......
Torrington ...............
Underwood Mfg. Co. .
Union Mfg. Co...........■,
U S Envelope, com. ..

do., pfd.....................
Veeder Root ...............
Whitlock Coil Pipe .. 
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 60

E ig h t thousand men and five 
k in gs w ere killed in the long figh t 
fo r possession o f the supposedly 
sacrod beast, a  w hite elephant, 
which caused a  w ar between Slam  
and Pegu in the l% t h  century.

PERRY I.\ SEMI-FI.N*,\L*4

Melbourne, Australia, Jan. 9 ' 
<AP) -7;- Fred Perry showed a con
vincing return to form today wlien 
he defeated Georgio dc Stefani, the 
Italian 6-0; 6-0; ,6-0 to enter the 
semi-finals o f the Australian tennis 
championships.

B.X.VK O FFIC IAL PLEADS
G ITLTV  OF E.MBEZZLINfi

Fourth Season
Of Our

Fall and Winter Series 
of

Cooldng
Dem onstrs^Lions

Using The

ELECTRIC
RANGE

Bridgeport, Jan. 9 -- (A P ) — Kor- 
neil Kamjathy, 29, of .Stratford, 
pleaded guilty to embezzling $32,927 
from the Bridgeport People's Sav
ings bank of this city, in Superior 
Court today. He will be sentenced 
this afternoon.

which will open the proposed annual 
event on Saturday evening, Feb. 2 
in the .state armory.

Novel Content
Applications are still coming-in 

to the committee for Carnival 
King and Queen of the Carnival will 
‘'tart on .Monday, Jan. J4 when the 
Manchester Evening Herald in co
operation with the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Veterans com
mittee will print the first of 11 dally 
votes for King or Queen. The vote 
coupons may bi? clipped and the 
camddate’s name prlntc 1 or type 
written thereon and the votes plac 
ed in proper depositories in locki 
stores and the ,state theater lobby.

Negotiations ore now being mad 
with well known New York and 
New England figure skaters to take 
part in tho Ice Carnival to be held 
on trenter Springs rink, Sunday, 
Feb. ,3.

Several novel features for the 
Coronation of the King and Queen 
hayc been planned by the commit
tee. A colorful pageant will open 
Hie evening’s program, beginning at 
8.30 o clock and the King and Queen 
will enter the hall dre.ssed In royal 
robes and attended bv* their court at 
about 9 o’clock.

tirand March
The gfand march will be led by 

the King and Queen of the carnival ' 
and dancing will be enjoyed until 
midnight. Special novelties have 
been provided for the evening. Rc 
freshments will be aerved in the 
lower hall.

The Carnival Queen hnd King will 
also ofTiclatc at tho Ico Carnival 
Sunday afternoon. Feb. 3 at Center 
Springs pond. Plans are being made 
by the Carnival committee to pro
vide a reserved aection on the north 
shore of the pond for attendants for 
which a nominal charge will be 
made to help defray the expense ot 
•seats needed for this section.

Tho present warm weather has 
held lip skating at Center Springs 
rink, bu^the ice is sufficiently thick 
anfi of/good quality, needing only 
a cold tvavc to bring thousands back 
to their favorite winter sport. The 
committee will not make plans for 
speed races on this year’s program 
despite many appeals, due to possi 
bly poor condition of the Ice for 
racing and lack of area.

Advance Sale .Soon 
The advance sale o f tickets for 

the ball will sU H  on Monday, Jan 
14. Tickets will be In the hands of 
all members of the committee and 
will bp obtainable at several local 
agencies which w ifi be made known 
previous to the opening of the nub 
lie .sale.

Chairmen of subcommittees are; 
Albert Lindsay, Hilding Gustaf

son, David McCann, Jarlc Johnson.

5  I>ink • full Rl«ss ol water. Repeat 
Iteatment in i  hours.

A.VI)

EASY TERMS

+ F R E E  +
EXTRACTIONS 

X-RAY
With All 

Plate and Bridgework

New Plates or Bridge com 
pleted in one day, if desired 

PLATES REPAIRED
8-Hour Sprvlrp.

High (Quality Work.

PLATE. BRIDGEWORK  
^nd FILLINGS -

Xo Ai^mlntmont Xecossafy. 
luady AsHistant. •'

Dr. CHORNEY
UE.\'TlST

104 A.SYLUJI STREET 
IIAR 'rFORD 
I'hono \p-57H5 

Open Mundii.VN And Tbiiradjits 
Until 8 P. M.

And Now That the Snow and
Ice Are Here— -REMEMBER

Seventh Demonstration

THURSDAY, JAM. 10
-  A t 2  P. M.

Under the Direction of ^

MRS. MARION ROW E
Home Economist, Manchester Electric Company

IN THE STORE IN  THE ODD FELLOWS BLOCK 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

Asparasrus Soup 

Harvard Beets

M etered trucks, bonded drivers and ex
tra  long hose assures accurate delivery 
o f full gallonage with no spilling

Swiss Steak 
Chocolate Cream Pie

-All the.se trucks are at your service. Remember 
that last winter during all of the storm.s the 
Raekliffe Oil Company came through. We took/ 
care of our own customers and hundreds b<L 
sides. /Remember the advanfcige of buying 
from a company that has adequate equipment 
and a sure supply of range oil. Let the Hiickliffe 
Oil Company take care of your Rangy^ahd Fuel 
Oil needs this season and remember to ask for 
a 19^5 calendar the next time y o i l order. The 
driver will leave it when he ^ iv ev s  your oil.

Buy your Range oil and Fuel Oil 
whore fhe quality is assured hv te«t. 
The photo at tho loft showH ihe'equip-; 
nient used in our latairatnijv’. Known 1. 
as the Kmeraon Caloyiiml/r, It shows’ 
there arc more heal (mtn< in'Franklin 
Blue Flame Rtingo Oil and Fuel Oil. 
Voii win find this rieiin hiirning, 
wafer white kerosene more economi
cal to use.

PHONE

3 9 S 0
TODAY

773 Main Street

THE MANCHESTER w  
ELECTRIC COMPANY ̂

Phone 3181

For Amamingly Fuat Resulta 
Remember Directions 

iu These Simple Pictures

The .simple method pictured here i.i 
the way many doctors now treat 
colds and-the aches and pains colds 
bring with them I

It is recognized as a .safe, sure, 
QUICK way. For it will relieve an 
ordinary cold almost as fast as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when .you buy, be sure that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dis.solve, (disintegrate) almost 
inslnnlly. And thus work almost in- 
stanlly when you lake them. And 
for a gargle, Genuine Bayer .Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness. leaving no irritating 
purlicics or grittiness.

H.\YER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on all sizes, so 
there s no point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayer article you 
want.

3 .  coob imd stir 3BA I LR Aspirin T.blt'la in a.tHrii 
CK.il Blrr.'..o.' natiT, (i.irslf twiip, Tim 
c.u.. llifoat sorenvia alinost tnslantly. I PRICES on Ganulna Bayar Af l̂ris 

Rodico/ly Radund on M  Siz»i

1

______ A T

WELDON'Sono oa___a903 Main Street

Tergen’-q. Palmolive, Colgate’s 
Lavender, Lilac, Orchis, Castile

ere

SOAPS
:er
id<

6  C o r  2 5 '
Boluiuet, ANoodbury’s, Old English lavender

3  f o r  2 5 ®

$1.00 Ovaltlne...
! 60e California

Syrup of Figs , . .
60c Canqiugiin's
Balm .................
35e .Milic of 
.Magnesia . . . . . . .

51.00 Llsterine ..
51.00 Buyer’s
Aspirin ..............
7.5e Cod Liver 
O i l ........................

50c Lysol ...........
Sac Mineral
Oil ................... .
50e I')iilli|i’ii
MiigiieNiu ............
3.5e t ick’s
Hull . ....................
75e Doan's
I'llls ..................
.'i.5c iriilihing 
.Meoliol .........
51.00 Hiilev’s 
M. «). . . .
60r .lud 
Salt . . . . .
51.00 Iluliliuii; Liver 
Oil ('up.Hmen . . . .  1. . .  f  ty Va

. . . . 5 7 c

60c. I ’ertussin 
SI.30 “ atch 
Coil Liver OU

Sl.‘23 .\l>Horbinc Jr 
50c Hand Lotion, 
pint
S4.OO \’asellne 
Hair Tonic. .
$1.0(1 Horliek’s 
.Maltetf%;viUk

23c E x-Lak/.. . .  
25c SeldlRzX^ 
l*owdcra//,.. /
7#c Slpiin’s '
Linitpent ...........
C.'k/l'qnd'a 
^ ea iiw  

/40c Host 
Tooth
50c tlergcn’s 
Lotion . . . .

4 0 c
$1.00
.. 9 4 c  

2 9 c  
/ 6 7 c

.........49 c
Uaste .............  2 9 P

3 3 ^

Malto"!'/
/ . • 

A^arol
y< 1.00 U'linipfll
'T o  III r . ..........

$1.30 Sroft*» 
Kniiilslon^ . . . ,  
r»(U* \'lrk’’s 
None OropN ..

25o . .
.SI.30 Father 
Johll'H . . HL • . . 
sr,0 Whitp T ill
nml Tar . . . . .  

60f R r n i.......

$1.00
. 6 7 c

.. . 8 0 c
. 3 4 c  

1 5 c
. . . 8 0 c

1 9 c  
.... 4 0 c

75c Noxzenia ,. 
2.5c I ’nnd'a ,.
Tissue* .............
85c Kruschen
Salt .................
.S.5e Smith Bros, 
Cough Syrup ..

51.00 N u jo l___

50e Knlyno* . . .

,50e Burbusol . .
51.00 Squibb's
.Vdev .................
51k’ I'remo 
None Drops . . . .  
75c Squibli'a
•Mineral OH .........
50c .\rmamr* 
t'rciima .............

25o Feen-a-mint 
50e I ’epsodent
A n tlsep tle .........
Sl.OO Ironlzed 
Veast ........... I

LIQUOR SPECIALS!
Crab

Orchard

Full ({Hart

Fleishmann’s Gin
Sjh... . . $ 1,09

CREA.5I K E N TU C K Y. $1.90 qt.

Canadian Club

S P IR IT  1776 .................  49c p t

B RAND Y .......................98c pt.

Straight

Golden Spur
Full
quart ......... 98c

6 Yr. Wine
Full o
fifth ................J j C

K E N T  G I N ..............;.73c fifth

Hennessy CoRruac
Full A q  I Q
fifth ........  < P e J w i y

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -fT P A Y



Special!
Women 12*ic

Linen 
Hankies

Each
Woman's f*y printed hand- 

kardilefs of toe linen. While 
OMy last—So apiece)

Front Entrance.

Sjiecial!
Pond’s 25c Sire

Cieansing
Tissues

2  25̂®
Pond'a fine, aoft cleansing tl*- 

sues for removing cold creams. 
Makes a handy disposable han
ky for colds.

Main Floor, right

Special 1
Boys’ Smart

Golf /  
Hose ^

[c  /Pair
The kind of^ hard-wearing 

socks that "cah take It.’” Dari, 
winter a h a ^ .  . Special for this 
sale— '

, Main Floor) righ t

Special!
Women’s fl.OO

Fabric
Oioves

>C Pair
Our regular $1.00 stock of 

floe fabric gloves for this Jan
uary Sale a t S9C. Neat cuff 
trims. Black, brown.

Main Floor, righ t

Special!
One Group

Side-Hook
Girdles

A sm art little aide-hook gir
dle with slightly boned fron t 
Plain or brocade fabrics. Sixes 
to 34.

Main Floor, rear.

Special!
Boys’ 69e

Leather
M ittens

Boya* ragular SSe mittens ot 
buck Or spUt horsehlde reduced. 
Knitted wrists.

Main Floor, righ t

• Special! - 
50c Stock

Boxed
S tationery

Our regular SOc stock of flne 
quality atatlonery a t thta 14c 
aaving! 34 aheeta, 34 envel- 
opec

FVont Entrance.

Special 1
Regular 75c

**Lady Esther**
Cream

Lady Esther "four purpoao " 
cream. We are featuring Ui* 
7Sc Bixe Jar at 55c for this sale.

Main Floor, right.

Special!
27-Inch White

O uting
Flannel

Good quality plain whlt^ out
ing flannel. 37 Inches wide. 
Regular retail price much high
er. Good value a t this saving. 

Main Floor, left.

Special!
8-Lb. Quilted

Cotton 
Batting

^2
S-pound quilted cotton bat

ting; good quaUty. DraatlcaUy 
reduced for this January Clear
ance Sale)

Main Floor, left.

Special!
S9c and 60c

Glased
Cbintx

3
A beautiful range of patterns 

suitable for living room, dining 
room and bedroont windows. 
Fine quality.

Main Floor, left.

Special!
Kotex “W’ondersoft”

S an itary
Napkins

9 7 «
New WpNDERSOFT aanitary 

napkins. 12.In each package— 
72 for 97c. Now flattened 
ends. Sanitary and deodorant. 

Main Floor; le ft

Special!
I^ u la r , 5c Siie- ''

W lllim antic
Thread

for
Limit 6 spools t- each cus

tomer. All sizes. Black and 
white. Stock up now on your 
sewing thread!

Main Floor, left.

Special I
65c “Wear-Evei-”

A lum inum  
Sauce Pans

Heavy •‘Wear-E\’er" alumi
num sauce pans with quick 
heating, flat bottoms. 1-quort 
site. Special—39c each!

Basement.

Special I
One Group

Colored 
Glassware

each
Glass tea cups and saucers. 

Also footed sherbets and plates 
In pink only. Good “buys” at 
5c apiece!

Basement

‘: 1 m
Special!

’ ll.«9  Stock '

Vanity 
Lamps
a l.2 9

Nickel standards with glass 
hose. Fitted with good-looking 
parchment shades. A good- 
looking lamp a t 11.291 

Basement

H”.-
m

ot **'

V

&• >

Made Gr6at Reductions On Our Merchandise Backed By Hale*s Reputation For Quality!
January Clearance Sale I _ _  _  m m I January Clearance Sale
Baby Shop P rices S lashed On m im .A Budget-SavinfiT Jgrtuary Sale!

Fi|ll-Fashloned

SILK
HOSE

Extra Special!

—JlJdium^dium SERVICE WEIGHTS! 
-Sheer CIIIFTO.NS!

You owe It to yourself and your 
budget to shop during our January 
Clearance Bale tomorrow for your 
dally hosiery needs. Here are first 
■ luallty, full-fashioned ho.se at a sav- 

J ng! Sizes from 8 'i  to lO 'i. Good 
lA’lnter shades.

WOMEN’S HOSIERY, 3 pairs
Choice of rayon-worsted hose os well a.s char- 

donlze stockings. 8 ti to 10<4 sizes. Winter 
tones. SSc ringle pair.

$ 1 . 0 0
At HALE’S Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

$1.69 DRESSES,
Two - piece 

w o o l  Jersey 
frocks. Wash
able prints In 
straight and 
belted models. Sizes 8 to 6 years.

$1.39
$1.19 PRINT DRESSES, 

Print dresses with 
little p a n t i e s  or (
bloomers. 3 to 6 , 
years. A few boys'' 
suits with cotton 
pants, wash tops.

$9.98 COAT SETS, 
Chlldre n ’ a 

th rea- p i e c e  
coat sets -hat, 
coat and leg
g i n g s  — re
duced! 3 to 6 years, 
blue woolen.

$5*98
Red, tan and

$1.00 KNIT BONNETS,
Baby knit bonnets 

In white, pink and 
blue. Infants’ to 1 -1 
year sizes.
79o WOOL OLOVES, pair

Fancy multi-col
ored wool gloves In 
sizes for children, 2 ' 
to 6 years.

Main Floor, rear.

January Clearance Sale

IF o m e n 's  A ppare l
WOMEN’S $1.98 SKIRTS,

One group of women's skirts to close-out! 
all sixes and styles . . .  come early!

Not $ 1.00
$1.98 and $2.98 COTTON FROCKS,

A group of regular $1.98 and $2.98 cotton frocks 
to cloae-out! Not all sizes. ^Imlted quantity.

$1.00 to $1.98 BLOUSES,
A limited number of good bargolil 

find their .size. Cottons and silks I
for those who 
I price group. .

Smart

[and
>ags

With TWO 
Initials

Just think of this "buy” for | 
only 60c! A smart hancf bag 
with two paste-on Initials at 
this imv price. Come early for 
best selection. Black and 
brown.

Front Entrance.

$1.98 SLIP-ON S WEATERi
- A small group of $1.98 sllp-on sweaters to/lose- 

out at a dollar.

$3.98 TWIN SWEATER SETS,
Two-piece sweater sets—cardigan and allp-on- th 

rich w&ter shades- reduced. Limited number.

ONE GROUP JACKETS,
A group of corduroy and woolen ski Jackets re

duced. $,1.98 values. Sizes 14 to 20 only. $2.00
At HALE'S Women’s Section—Main Floor, center.

JANUARY SPECIALS in

P. N. P ractica l F ro n t

Corsets

-i

18.00
Gradf

•  MODEL "P"—Corset of neat brocade 
with alaxUe waist bond a t top.

t9.00 
Grade

•  m o d e l  "X"—Conet of brocade with 
, medium low top, long

a t  HALE'S Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

January Clearance Sale

D rugs
Woodbury’s 
Facial Soap

8 e
Skin, scalp | 

ind complex
ion aosp.

50c and $1.00 OvalUns . . .  .SOc, 67c
76c De.xtrl-MaItose ................... 67c
Rubbing Alcohol (18-ot.) . .. ,.1 2 c
25c and 60c E x-L ax..........17c, 34c
25c and 75c Bayer Aspirins . . . .
. ..................   17c, SOc
26c Faen-a-Mlnt ..................... , l 7c
50c Williams' Shaving Cream..35c
SSc Vick's Vapo-Rlib.............; . .24c
2!^, 60c ard  76c Barbosol..........
• ....................... . 20c, S4c, 60c
60c Pepaodent Tooth PosU . . .  .83e
60c Forhao'i Tooth P a s te ........S4c
81c Koljiioi Tooth Paste . . . . . .S4c
80o Dr. .West Tooth Brushes . ,86c
Hole’s Mineral OH. p in t ........... SOc
Hale'i Mineral Oil, quart . .. ..6 0 c  
SSc and 80o Vlck'a Nc5# Dropa .,
........................   20c, 34c
35c, flOc and $1.00 Pepsodent Xntl-

aepU c...................... 17c. 34c, 67c
$1.00 and $1.80 Haley's M.O.........

67c. $1,00
7So Haley-a' C  T. C ..................80c
'SOc and $1.00 Lady Esther F'ace 

S7c, 78c 
. . . .STc

Powder
80o Lady Esther Cream , 

Main Floor, right.

W om en's and M isses’

WINTER 
COATS

WOMEN’S CAPE GLOVES, pair
What Inter

esting news!
H a l e ' s  flne 
c a p e  s  k i u 
g l o v e s ,  for
merly sold as high as $3.38, In this 
selling. Grey, ton. brown, black.

$1.35

$29.7$ Grade!
Popular winter fabrics with lux

urious fur trimmings. Black and 
brown. Also tho -season’s favored 
sports coats. . For miss and 
madam,

$39«50 Grades
Our better type dress coat's with 

gorgeous fur trimmings. Few 
sports coats In this group. Every 
coat full silk' lined.

$16.75 and 
$19.75. Grades

Here they arc! The type of 
sports coals you can wear from 
season to .season — balmacaan.s, 
reefer.s, swaggers. Novelties and 
tweeds.

89o NECKWEAR,
Fresh, crisp neck

wear to brighten 
that drab, dark w in-. 
ter frock. Neat, I 
dainty models.

26e LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
$ for

Women’s flne all- 
linen handkerchiefs 
with spoke hems.

60e SKATING SOCKS, pair
Just what you 

n e e d  for skating ' 
this winter. Will 
keep yotir ankles \ 
warm— smart, too!

CHILDREN’S 50c to 86o 
UNION SUITS,

Close-out group of 
children's knit union i 
suits formerly sell
ing at 60c, 75c an d ,
85c.

Main Floor, front.

At HALE'S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

For The January SALE!

Advanced llpring

SILK
FROCKS

Is there a girl or woman who can't use 
new between-season dress right now? We’ve 
some ot the newest versions for the opening of 
the sole. Youthful fashions reproduced from. I 
higher prlce<I models In sizes for miss and ' 
madam. Black with white touches, springy 
prints, high colors.

SILK DRESSES,
Close-out of dressea formerly

Brlced as hlgff as $7.96. Look 
ils rack over . . dresses for 

business, clubs, afternoons.

Girls’ $5.98

W inter
Coats

9

Out they go! Just 12 coats 
for twelve lucky little glrla. 
Furred and tailored styles. Not 
all sixes—ranging from 7 to 14 
years. Shop early for this bar
gain!

Main' Floor, center.

Women’s $1.19

F lannel
Gowns

SILK DRESSES,
A small $Toup of silks 

reduced. Not all sizes, 
not all colors. Values to 
$5,96.

At HALE'S Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Special I

$ } .o o  3 9 ,

O ur E n tire  Stock
MILLINERY

Reduced Into Two Groups

$ 1.00
$1.98 and $2.98 Grades$1. and $1.98 Grades

We eon truthfully aay that there are some mighty, mighty 
unusual hat value* in these two price groupe. Every hat In atock 
has been repriced . . . felta, novelttea, velvets.

At HALE'S Millinery—Main Floor, center.

FuU cut and 
generously f u l l  
gonma of heavy 
flannelette. Plain 
c o l o r s a n d  
stripes.

$1.39
Flannel
Pajamas

Two-piece style 
with print Jacket 
and plain trou- 
oers. Sizes 16 
and 17.
Main Floor, rear.saain rioor, ngni. |  ...................  ■ i , I Main Floor, rotx. W / /

TheJWHAUeo
■ I -- Mancheitep Conn- - - 

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS^VISIT PREMIUM DEPAHT.MEM ON THE SECOND FLOOR.

I

Two Underwear Savinsrs!

59c ^Vorest M ills’*

K nit U ndies
o( Fine CoMon K nit

Extra
Special!

Wear those tuckatltch kniU and don't give tbs 
cold weather another thought Well tailored 
garments of a soft cotton knit. Pants and 
vests In small, medium and large. Special 
for our January Clearance Sale—39c!

69e RATON UNDIES 1 (or
We’re featuring our regular 69c stock a t this 

saving. Fine rayon garments In a neat tailored 
style. Pants, bloomers, vests. 55c each, 3 for 
$1.00. $ 1.00

At HALE'S Knit Undies—Main Floor, righ t

January Clearance Sale '

C kild ren 's A pporel
$1.98 and $2.19 SWEATERS,

Children’s ^Hp-on .sweaters In youthful styles for 
schooUwear. Sizes 7 to 14 years.

$1.59 SKIRTS,
Just a limited number to cloae-outi Tuck-in style 

In plain colors and plalda.

ONE GROUP FROCKS, ^
Wool Jumper dresses, cotton prints, silka. Limit

ed quantity—nof all sizes. Values to $2.98.

ONE GROUP iijRETS,
Values formerly as high as 59c each. Berets and novel

ties in odd color*. $1.00 value* for SOc.

ONE GROUP BERETS, SCARF SETS,
Odd lot of beret* and *carf-bat acts to close-out Values 

to $1.98.

$ 1.00

$ 1 ; 0 0

$ 1.00

SOFTIES, HAT SETS,
A special clo*e-out group of softies, berets, hat- 

scarf sets. Odd colors. $ 1 .0 0
A t HALB’B OlrlFi^hoF—Main Fleer, Mntor.

CLOSE4>UT 
W hile Stoeki L ett
One G roup

SILK  
UNDIES

. o oNow

A special group of better type, well made 
silk garments to close-out! Not a big as
sortment but some mighty good values for 
"bargain seekers” tomorrow. Choose from 
slips and dance seta. We know these will 
be picked over early in the sole, so make 
It a  point to shop early for your needs.
At HALE'S Silk Undies—;Main Floor, rear.

\

Haleys Great Mid-Winter 10 Day Clearance Sale Starts Thursdav. January im
Just A Limited Qaantity Left-Shop Early! |  J ^ n a r y  aearance Sale I f"  ------- T T T 7  T  1 I Jnnoarv l i ------------- — -------------------------------- ^ ______Just A Limited Qaantity Left—Shop Early t

Big, B urly , 25% W ool
DOUBLE B L A N ^T S

* 4 - 5 9

Y ard Goods
PRINTS, yd

iS e
Fkst-eolor.

•R egu lar ' 
Price $5.50

Just the type of blanket* you 'wont 
' to snuggle under these zero days. This 
blanket is considered the best 25% 
wool blanket pn the market today . . 
a t $4.50 they're sensational! Extra 
large size, 72x84, and 70x80 Inches. 
Rose, gold; greed and orchid plalda; 
sateen bound ends to match.

At HALE’S Blankets—
Main Flodr, left.

January Clearance Sale

Domestics
89c PURE LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS,

Wo predict an early sell-out on these lovely linen croeh 
lu ^ h  cloths a t 69c . . Just 60 so come early. Colored 
borders of blue, gold, green. Size, 52x52 Inches.

PURE LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS,
A real practical linen lunch cloth In the lareer 

sizes: 88x58 and 52x68 lnche.s. Blue, gold and 
green border trims. $ l.o o '
$1.39 HEAVY MATTRESS COVERS,

Heavy quality mattress covers with bound seams. 
Full and single bed sizes. Keeps new mattresses 
new . . mokes old ones like new!

86-INCH PERCALE 
I 400 3rords! 80-squore 

thread percale prints 
in a  line array of 
pattern* and color
ing*. For children'*' 
and women’* frock*.
CANTON AND BATIK-FACE I CREPES, yard 
About 200 yorda of _
flne canton and sat- 
in-faced crepe*

I close-out! Few celo- 
nese taffetas In thl* *

I price group. All winter ahodes— 
I navy, garnet, brown, green, rust.I  Few pieces of 58-Inch woolens, too.
I 89c and- $1.19 CREPES AND 
TWEEDS, yard 

I Washable p r  1 n.t e d 
I crepes and tweeds to _  _
I cloB»-out! A r e a l ^ ^ B G w C  

volus for the woman 
who likes to sewl

I 86-INCH RAYON CREPE$, yard
A smart cloth f o r ^ ^  
s l i p s ,  underwear, ^ ^ R  4$w 
dresses. AU colors •

I and white. FuU 36 
inches wide.

I 38-INCH RAYON TAFFETAS.
3 yards
Our biggest seller for 
slips; suitable, too, for 

I dresses, draperies, trim 
mings. 39 Inches wide.
All wanted colors.
GOOD QUALITY OUTING 
FLANNEL, 7 yard*
36 Inches, heavy white 
outing flannel for gowns.I  and pajamas. A good, 
heavy quality , . a t this 
price It’e worth shopping 
for tomorrow!

I STRIPED OUTING FLANNEL,
• 6 yards
Heavy striped outing flan
nel In neat, conser\‘aUve I colors.. 36 Inches wide.

Main Floor, left.

Special Januaiy Sale Price On

3-Y ear G uaran tee
BED SHEETS

"SP!
L , .• ...

Full Size 

81x99 In.

During our January 
Clearance Sale, 88c will 

'  quality bed
'beet that is fully guar- 
inteed to give three 
/ears of good, hard 
wear. There Is uhiisiial | 
•aluc In this cotton bed 
<heet . . good quailty 
• VI no dressing . . 
seamless. Featured In 

f  the one popular size, 
81x99 inches. Note this j 
saving, BUY NOW!

5-Year Guaranteed

PILLOW Oa s e s , 4 f o r $ 1
yZS’rS’Sks'sr^

At HALE'S Domestics—Main Floor, left

J--'{

'■ ■ - --
It. .-■faf-t.. .: :■

$ 1 .1 9
QUILTED COTTON BATTING,

Fine quaUty, 8-pound cotton batting. Pure white bat- 
I tios .̂ Extra fine quality. A re^l January special a t SSc.

$1.59 JACQUARD BED SPREADS,
24 only to cloae-out! Lovely Jacquard revefaible ^

pastela of blue, rose, gold, green, ^  ■  $■ RR
o ^ U 4  Shop EARLY . . aure to go like “hot

$5.98 BED SPREADS,
L lim t^  ouanOty of saUn and oandlewick bed A  

spreada to close-out. Just a few . . shop early.'

A t HALE'S iidmestic*—Main Floor, le ft

2,000 Yards !
New Spring

P ercale  
P rin ts

yard
Just arrived! Our new Spring 

assortment of percale prints! 
We’r* featuring them a t this 
low price for the January Clear- 

I  once! Sale, All brand new pat- 
! terns In a flne selection of small 
and large prints. Tub-fast 36 I 
Inches wide.

Main Floor, le ft

A Pi’ice-Slashirig- Close-Out

SALE!*",S!S.r
C u r t a in s

January Clearance Sale

I Home Neoda
COVERED CHEESE PLATES, 
Blue willow design- 
ed china cheese plate MM 
with cover. Special 
close-out price of 
50c! 0 ^

COFFEE DRIPOLATORS,
I Makes perfect cof- 

fee! All aluminum ( 
coffee dripolator, 6 
and 8-cup sixes.

CHINA TEA POTS,
Decorated china tea 
pots in brown and ( 
green. 4-cup size.
While they last a t , 
this low price!

I DECORATED TEA POTS,
Fancy d e c o r t e d  
china tea pots In , 
both round a n d '

' square shapes. Witt 
tile to match!
CRE/VM SOUP CUPS AND 
SAUCERS, set J Good - looking de- 

|-Bign.<i In cream soup 
1 cups and saucers.

Two-hafidle s t y l e  
cups. Limited quan-

I tlty!
79c CANNI8TEB SETS, set
Four-piece caiuilater 

J seta in Ivory and 
green. Flour, sugar, 
tea and coffee can- 
nistera.

I  COOKIE AND CRACKER JAR,
Decorated pottery 
cookie or cracker • •  m g f  
Jars. Handy s t z e ^ V i ^ ^ m  
handles. R o o m y  ^

I Jars. ■ ^
Basement

Jan u a ry  ”WEAR*EVER”
ALUMINUM Specials

.OO Each

While They Last!

OTILITY PO T.. .8-quart site. Loop or ball handle.
Domed cover. Regular $1.50.
DOUBLE B O I L E R . - q u a r t  For baby’s cere&l, 
icings, etc. Regular $1.50. ^
DEEP FAT FRYER.. . 2-quart Fine mesh basket 
Regular $1.35.
SAUCE PAN S E T .,.% , 1 and 1%-quarts. Regu- 
iftr $1.05.
SAUCE PAN WITH DRAINING COVER.. .3-quart 
size. No scalding. Regular $1.50.
HEAVY,9RY PAN.. .9-Inch. Heats, browns even
ly. Regular $1.35.

At HALE'S Housewares—Basement'

Close-Out!
$4.98 China

January Sale Brings Low Prices On

LADY PEPPERELL

F—Pair 
-S e t

In going through our curtain 
stock, we have picked out a num
ber of patterns In both rUffled and 
cottage curtains and ore closing 

[ them out a t SSc. Limited number 
I in each style • . somq in Just one 
color. Every curtain sold for 99c j  to $1,19. If you will need new 
curtains, come look this selection 
over!

I'-ii
t v i

China tea sets with neat gold 
scroll decoration. Service for 
eight. Limited number to close
out In this January Clearance I Sale. ^

Basement.

January Clearance Sale

M fousefurnishings
“WEAR-EVER” STEAM COOKERS,

afaV.*™*̂  “’P' ^  J  '

$5.00 ELECTRIC CASSEROLE COOKERS,
Handy. ^

DUSTING MOPS,

GUARANTEED ALARM CLOCE^  ̂

GALVANIZED ASH CANS^
Heavy E^vanlzed Iron a$li cana. Laraa^Hiz# 24« i7 
toches. A big aaving a t $1.00 for twS S eY  '

$1.98 WICKER F E R ^R IE S
wicker ferneries with Inside galvanized can Brown

Limited

$$

BED SHEETS
. 1 9

100 P airs O nly! LACE

and green wicker ferneries. Xlx27 Inches, 
quantity . . to close-outt y ''

HEAVY RAG.kUGS,

/[
__________ HALE'S Houseware*—l$asement

>FuI! Size 81x99 In. 
►Twin Size 72x108 In.

Other Popular 
Sizes Featured:

63x99 In................ 99c
72x99 In.............$1.09
81x108 In........... $1.29

I “Lady Peppcrell’’
! PILLOW CASES, each
I quality a* th* *heets. Two sizes: 42x36I ana 45x80 Inchat. ^

At HALE'S Domestics—Main Floor, left.

Feel the flrmness of "Lady Pep- 
perell" sheets . . notice the smooth 
texture. See how closely woven 
these sheets are. By actual count, 
there are njore threads woven Into 
every Inch of "Lody Pepperells” 
than In other sheets of their class. 
They’re so white and perfectly 
bleochgd, tool

Thirsty, Heavy 
“Cannon”

Towels
4
Here is mighty big January 

‘■news” In flne thlrsty,^ absorbent 
TurkLsh towels by Cannon! Nappy, 
double-thread Turkish towels in 
the large size, 22x44 Inches. Snowy 
white with color-fast borders of 

I blue, gold, rose, green and orchid.

I CANNON TOWELS, 6 for
J We've sold 400 dozen In 

the last few! months . . . 
they nriust be exceptional!

I Handy size, 18x36 inches.
I Color-fast borders.

Main Floor, left.

___ I Genuine Griswold

CURTAINS G riddle
Speeials from 
The Basement

With ADJUSTABLE 
Finished Tops ■

And A GLASS. 
Syrup Pitcher

. 1 9
Both
For .00

CARD 1*ABLES with green or red 
frames, bjack top. Ri gulatlon site. 
Sturdily biillL 95c.

pair
Three beautiful new patterns In flne 

lace curtains with the adjustable tops 
which makes them adaptable to all 
types of windows. No sewing or ptna 
needed . . Just slip Into one of the 
three lengths. Full length and width.

At HALE'S Curtains—
Main Floor, left.

For a limited time you can buy I 
I a GRISWOLD 10',4-INCH CAST 
IRON GRIDDLE and a  CRYSTAL 
CLEAR GLASS SYRUP PITCHER 
with spring top--complcte set for 

I a mere dollar bUl!

“WEAR-EVER” SAUCE 
PAN SETS.
Three new flat 
bottom pans In 
the set—l i j ,  2 
a n d  3-quart 

I sizes.
Basement.

$1.79

KITCHEN PAILS With foot level for rais
ing cover. Enamel flnisbes. Special, 95c.

SERVING TRAYS 
^•in decorated fiber.

Few metal, enamel
ed and decorated. 
95o.

BREAD AND CAKE BOXES In rotl-top 
style; also double compartment boxes. 
95c.

The JW  H ALC CO.
I---- MANCHE<TEP CAtiai.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN ON DECEMBER CHARGES PAID IN FULL BEI'XIRE JANUARY 15TH.

IRONINO BOARDS, foldlns ty  
three-legged etyi 

48x13 inches. Special, 88o.
type
ityle.

At HALE’S Hou*ewaree Basement

f is
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‘BARNACLE’ STAFF 
WELL ORGANIZED

b  ExceDent Example of Am- 
ateor Reporting—  How It 
Is Handled.

SWIMMERS IN ACHON 
SATURDAY AT STORRS

•The Barnacle” , a paper which Is 
published by the Barnard School, is 
aa excellent example of amateur re 
porting. This form of literarj’ work 
fives the,students an opportunity 
to exercise their talent for writing.

The Btaiff of the paper has a regu- 
lar office where Its business trans
actions and work are carried on. 
Each year editors a fi chosen for the 
different respective departments of 
the paper: Honor Roll, School fjews, 
and Humor. It is the ctuty of the.se 
editors to check up on their re[>ort- 
ers and to see that the news is writ
ten up. The editors in turn report 
regularly to the cdltor-in-chtcf. Oil- 
hurt Hunt, who conducts the m ee'' 
ings and confers with the J/wo 
faculty advisors, Miss Clark /  ami 
Miss McGuire.

The material which is missed in 
is corrected and the b < ^  prospec 
tive material la Selectiv 

When the material M ready to ‘'go 
to preas," it is typed and mimeo 
graphed. "

The art dcpaid^nent has charge of 
making the ^ v ers  for this paper, 
and if one ̂ u ld  look In on an art 
class befo!^ It Is time to publish 
the paper, he would see a mass of 

■colored paper which was be- 
■slgned. ' ^
«e who have an inclination fpr 

are given an opportunity, for 
cartoons are always acceptable ma
terial. y'

The business staff o f tlje paper 
has charge of the disti^ution and 
selling of it. and one might sec a 
while later these coloted papers all 
over the school.

The staff then be^ns to get ready 
for their next publication, and the 
regular routine again starts.

—B. Irwin, ’a.̂ .

QUESnONNAIRE
Is the substitute teacher, Mrs. 

Harlow, any relation to Jean Har
low, the movie atar?'

I am'sorry to say that Mrs, Har
low can claim no family ties with 
Jean Harlow. They aren't even .a2nd 
eousin.s.

Swim Against Junior Varsity 
at College—  First of Eight 
Meets Scheduled.

Manchester High School's swim 
mlng team will open their aeaaon 
Saturday, January 12 with the Com 
necticut State College Junior var̂  
Blty. Manchester Is out to avenge 
the close defeat of last season. T ^ ' 
team has been practising hard îra 
the members are determined /  to 
cfompllc a good record thls/year. 
Manchester experienced ayducceas- 
ful season last year; w l^ n g  five 
out of eight meets. Th«f boys who 
will probably make U(e trip Satur
day are: Captain Stpehholi. Krajen- 
skl.' Warren. Jjeary. Morrison, 
Cobum, OrfltcU^ Starr, MacCor- 
mack, GariinepfKoehler, Frost, and 
Manager SHJVelgh. Coach John- 
greii expeeXa to u.se some of the fol
lowing r/fserves during the season: 
C. Hetkiage, R. Weir, C. Robbins, 
Ago^nelll, I’ Ickles, Nelson. H. 

els, Johnson, Frazier, Barrett-, 
vlrison, and Barnsley.

Following !s the schedule the 
sca.ion, which Is uncompletc:

Jan. 12-Storrs away.
Jan. 18 Crosby away/
Jan. 2(1—Roxbury, hefe,
Feb. I)-H.P.H.S. hefe.
Feb. 20—Bristol bbre.
March 2-- M c^ cn  here.

-^ e o rg e  Frost, ’36.

STUDENT THRILLED 
At  GRAND OPERA

Isolda Riva Attends Per 
formance of “ Lucia”

* New York Recently.

WASHINGTON TRIP 
OFFERED SENIORS

Good C ito s h ip  Pilgrimage 
for^lligh School Girls Pro: 

/  vided by D. A. R.

in

What la a good book ; to report 
on?

“Thunder on the Left,” by Chris
topher Morlcy la very good. It Is 
Will written with an Intrrc.sting 
and unique plot. '

Is a scrapliook a woi thwlille proj
ect?

It is an excellent on- It not only 
serves os a reminder < past fun 
and'experiences but gives you a 
fairly accurate record of your life. 
Why not Include the High School 
World in your scraplxaik? It will 

-«rive you a iletallcd account of 
school Igc at .M H. S.

Have you rnjr ideas for raising in
terest at a party?

I might suggest V taffy pull or 
fudge party. You could inform your 
guests ahead of tline that they, 
must come attlreil as ehefs or 
cooks. It would add to the fun. 
Here Is a recipe for fudge which 
has been tested b a senior girl 
and found succcsuifulj

Mix together r i j  cups of white 
sugar, 1 cup of brown sugar and 
cup of unsweetened evapornteir 
milk, which has been diluted with 
’« cup of water. Bring to a boil 
and add four tablesjKKi a of cocoa. 
Boll 15 minutes, remove from lire 
and add 1 tablespoon of butter and 
1 teaspoon of vanilla. Whip until 
creamy and put In buttered plate to 
cool.

Why is "Lynne" so mysterious?
Why not? You must admit It 

adds interest to the tfolumn.

Who Is the girl with the over
whelming passion for peppermints?

The ■young lady In question l.s 
Roberta German, a senior. She at
tributes this fondness to the cool 
feeling which pervades one's moutn. 
while eating a peppermint.

Au Rcvolr. L'qlll Satimlay,
"Chatter”

P; 8. If you hove any' questions 
you would like answered address 
them to tills column in care of Mis.s 
Bates. Y'ou need not sign your 
name; your class numerals are 
sufflcluDt.

.CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 
WILL HOLD BANQUET

The Manchester High cross coun
try team, which recently closed the 
most successful season of the sport 
at the local school, will bold a ban
quet at the Hose house on Pine 81. 
at 8:30 tnla evening. The supper la 
to prepared by a committee con- 
aiatlDg o f Mrs. Charles Wlgren. Mrs. 
Charles Donahue, Mrs. Fred Carpen
ter, and Mrs. Joseph Leary. As 
gUMta of honor, Arthur Illlng, 
Charles Wlgren, George CalUouette, 
and Erik Modean have been invited. 
These men have all given Invaluable 
servloe to the team during the past 
season. Each member of the squad 
la to be taxed a certain amount for 
the occasion, 'Also various articles 
of food will'W  given to the commit
tee to aid in putting the bahquet on. 
The fkcllUles for bowling and pool 
bs«e been engaged for the evening, 
s ^  wiU doubtless ha in

"I sat thrilled — speli-boiind dur
ing the entire opera, It'was a won
derful production effectively and 
realistically done!” enthused Isolda 
RIva, class '38B, over the opera 
Lucia” which she attended recent

ly at the Metropolitan Opcr:i House 
lu New York Oty.

"Lucia” was written liy Bellini, an 
Italian composer. It is a tragedy and 
has for lU setting a lovely spot In 
Knclanit. The plot ni.ike.s uar. of an 
unfortunate, triangular love affair 
Involving the lending Indy. Lncin, 
Kiignr, her lover, ami a tliird person. 
The petite and charming Lily Pons 
portrays the sadly disltlusloired and 
unhapi)y Lucia, while ' th? well- 
known Nino .Martini sings the part 
of Fdgnr, a typical Italian lover.

"Lily I’ons' miineroiis costnme.s 
were beantlfnl. In fact, .all of the 
I'o.Mtume.'', the sceiieiy, and the niu.sic 
blende<l together to produce a most 
elTeclive anif In.splrjng perform
ance," Isolda reporf.s. The mn.slc 
"made you feel with the pl;iy.”

After the performance, Isolda ac- 
comi»inlcd her mother through the 
Opera House, at which time she hud 
the pleasure of meeting Mliton Cros.s 
and .Madame Geraldine Ferrnr, who 
rondmt.s the radio broadcasts from 
the .Metropolitan studios. Isolda was 
informeil that It is the special Isixes 
obtained hy the weititliy at a total 
cost of $75,000 to $100,000 jtcr year 
tliat really supjKiil the .Metropolitan 
Opera House and its programs.

Among the operas other than 
•'Lncla'' that IsoUJa has attended 
are ''Aldn''. ■'Pallaggl,'' and "l.'ava- 
larln Ruslliana'', all produced by 
the Chicago Civic Opera Company 
at the Hippodrome in New York 
City.

' Hut," .a.sserted Isolda, 'in ail 
ways 'Lucia' was the most beauti
ful, the nio.st Impressive.”

B. Livingston '35.

SHAKEUP ON STAFF 
OF WORLD LOOMS

Reporters Not Turning In 
Enough “ StufT May Lose 
“ Jobs”  Before Long.

I

An announcement was made at 
the meeting of the High School 
World, held Monday aftenuxm, to 
the effect that the staff is consider
ing the rc-organization of Its mem
bership on the basis of the amount 
of material staff reportora have 
handed In this past schept' year. 

Many of the students p<Jw on the 
staff are not doing sufficient work 
to make them valuable members of 
the staff and many Other stiidenta 
are desirous of joining. Try-outs 
will not be neld until a final' deci
sion is made.

Any student of the school may at 
any time contribute to the paper, 
and, if the material is published. It 
can be accepted in place of a for
mal try-out.

—M. Sullivan, '35.

A good citizenship pilgrimage to 
Washington, D. C.. is being ar 
ranged for high school girls, by the 
National Society, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, of which fhe 
Honorable Rdth Bryan Owen Is 
honorary chairman. ' It will take 
place In April, 1935.

'The project will be a visible ex
emplification of the work of the 
American Revolution for good citi
zenship.

The procedure will follow that 
used for a number of years by Mrs. 
Owen, for a yearly patriotic pil
grimage to Washington, by which 
she financed and conducted a party 
of thirty-six high school students, 
one hoy and one girl from each 'of 
the eighteen counties In her district, 

(Iiiallflcatlons
The plan is In accord with the 

letter which'has been sent to auper- 
Intendrnts of schools by the Com
missioner of Education of Connecti
cut, Dr. Ernest W. Butterfield.

The Connecticut Daughters of the 
American Revolution are taking 
much interest and pleasure In spon
soring this good citizenship pil
grimage and hope for the full co
operation vlth them, of the princi
pals and Buperintendents of schools 
in making it known to those who 
arc eligible to compete for It.

The plan for thla good citizenship 
pilgrimage provide.s for the selec-. 
tlon of one girl from each of th"̂ ' 
forty-eight states, selected fmm the 
senior claa4efl,_i  ̂ the high schools 
and the D. a T'TI. approved schoolil.

Guests of D. A. K.
The Connecticut Daughters of the 

American Revolution will take as 
their guest on this pilgrimage one 
girl from the senior class of a 
Connecticut school, chosen ns ex
celling In the following qualities 
which make for good cltlzen.ship:

I. DEPENDABILITY. Punctual
ity. truthfulne.ss, loyalty and self- 
control.

II. .SERVICE,.Co-oporatlon, cour
tesy and respect for proper authori
ty and the rights of others.

III. LEADERSHIP. Imagination, 
command of goes! will and respect 
of others, and the bent to lead.

IV. PATRIOTISM, Interest and 
pride in family, school, community 
and nation, and the willingness to 
sacrifice self for them.

Chance To Vote
Each of the students in the high 

.sclKHjl senior classes will he privi
leged to vole on the three girls, 
members of theli class, whom they 
believe best qualified as good citi
zens bh the basis of the four points 
above. From th“ three girls receiv
ing the highest number of votes, 
the fncnlly shall select one girl as 
the choice of the .school. The name 
of the girl .shall he certified by the 
superintohilenl of schools and sent 
to the eommi.ssioner of education.

I■’lmll Ssdes'tioii.
Final selection .shall be made im- 

iler the siipei vision of -ho euwmls- 
sUmer of eiiueatioh at cercmonie.s at 
\vhleli the state regent of the' Coii- 
neetieiil Daughters of the Amcrieau 
Res'olutloh and other members of 
the eommtttee will piirtleipate and 
which will liirhiile the governor bf 
the slate. Governor Cross and Dr. 
Buttertield have hutli slgiiilleil their 
willingness to take part in these 
ecreifionles.

 ̂ .M Ie rn a U fi
Tliree nunies shall be drawn under 

the .supervision of the Commissioner 
of Education. In ease the girl whose 
name is ilrawn first is unable to. go. 
the second In lino .may take her 
place In the pilgrimage. If the place 
Itien beoimios vacant, tlie one who is 
iliawn tlilrd shall be given the op
portunity to go.

Tile program Is being carofully 
planned and will Include a visit to 
tile Library of Congress, where the 
Declaration of Independence will bo 
shown, a visit to the White Hoiise, a 
vl.slt to Congress and governmental 
department.s, Arlington, Mount Ver
non ami other points of interest. The 
tentative plan is tor the Connecticut 
girl to leave her home town on thi 
evening of April 10, Joining the girls 
from all over the country In Wash
ington on the morning of April 1 
and arriving back home on April 15 
or 16.

Ctioice Of Girls
Choice of the gli'Is shall be mahe 

by each of the. high aohools on or be
fore March 15, 1935. and all names 
of the winners, certified by the 
SujH'rintendents of schools, shall be 
sent to the Commissioner of Educa
tion on or'before March 20. 1935. 
Names received after that date can- 
not be conaidcred. The final choice 
of one girl from the state shall be 
made on or before April 1. 1935.

Hungry Deer Eats Apples 
Offered By Local Youth

Not,pink elephants.but a descend- .̂Inch, but simply stared at us and 
ant of Connecticut's original Inhabi-, apples,
tants greeted Elmer Trombly. '31,1 ..sudden®“ a n % e a '” ^rtruck me. 
6̂n the rooming of the New Year . very slowly, with my eyes never 
on bis way to the C. C. C. esunp | leaving the deer, I took an apple 
a f West CorawaU, where he has been : ‘ '“ t of the bag and threw It In front
for the past eight months. The [ *, step Aho then stepped forward, 
following account In his own words | xniffed of the apple and commenced 
is an excerpt from a letter written i eating it. Upon finishing it looked 
to a mem ^r of the high achool ; up at us and took another step for- 
faculty. EHmer showed sufficient ward. 1 threw another apple and
Interest in his alma match's news 
project to want the World to have 
the story before it got into the reg
ular news releases from the camp.

"I think that I have had an expe
rience that very few people have 
had. It may seem like one of Rip
ley’s IBcIleve It or Not,' but take 
my word for it.

Go To Torrington
"New Year’s Eve, my bunkmats, 

Edmund Walsh, of Groton. Con
necticut, and myself decided to take 
a trip lip to Torrington, the nearest 
city to our camp, and .see Just how 
Its Inhabitants celebrated the New 
Year, The weather, upon the start 
of our expedition, was perfect and 
it was our intention to hitch-hike 
hack to the camp that night. Com
ing out of a mtdroight show, we 
were surprised to find that the con
ditions which we had left had com
pletely changed. Instead of seeing 
a starlit .sky, we were struck In the 
face by a blinding, wet sngw. We 
were at loss as to what to do. Our 
previous orders were to report for 
work at camp Tuesday morning. We 
knew that we. couldn't hitch-hike as 
the roads were lmpa:isab]e for travel 
by cars. There was only one thing 
left to do—walk. We supplied our
selves with the only thing available 
at the time, a bag of apples, and 
started out bn a long 18-mlle hike. 
The road beneath the snow was a 
mass of Ice formed by a cold rain 
a few days before, and we were con- 
tlmmlly falling down. It was pitch 
black and the only light was the re
flection of the falling snow.

Then It Happened 
'We had covered about five miles 

of our hllte when the unbelievable 
sight which I am about to telt hap
pened. It was just beginning to 
show signs of dawn breaking and we 
were walking between a patch of 
woods Just beyond West Goshen 
Center. Sudilcnly out of the still
ness we hcanl a crashing noise 
u|s>n our right. We could not run 
and we had nothing to defend our
selves with except the bag of 
apples. In short we were paralyzed 
with fear. '

"We were waiting for the fatal 
moment when a large animal came 
tearing out of the woods and 
stopiicd abruptly when it saw us. 
It was a largo buck deer. We did 
not dpre holler for help for fear of 
enraging the animal. Wi' did not 
realize at llie time tliiit tliere 
wasn’t a hou.se within a mile. To 
tun, a.s I mentioned before, was Im- 
pos.sllile. The (leer did not move an

again the deer ate it. It came to 
me at this time that the deer was 
either hungry or el.se he was tame. 
I steadied my nerves and held the 
bag of apples in front of me, ex
pecting almost anything but what 
really happened. The deer looked 
at me and then at the bag of apples 
and with slow, deliberate steps ad
vanced toward me. My friend and 
I were shaking with fright.

Tame Enough
"However, Instead of attacking us, 

the deer simply stuck his head in
side the bag, pulled out an apple 
and started eating as If he were all 
alone. We were wondering what 
would happen when the apples were 
gone—whether the deer would start 
on us or walk away. However, it 
seemed luck was with us, for we 
heard. In the rapidly growing 
brightness, the sound of a laboring 
motor. 'The deer Immediately 
pricked up Its ears and wa.H. gone as 
quickly as it had come.

Given a IJft
"Tire approaching vehicle turned 

out to be a truck of a nearby milk 
dealer. Wo hailed him and he 
stopped and picked Us up. Of 
course we told him about our amaz 
ing experience and to our surprise 
he simply laughed and remarked 
that the deer had been taken captive 
when a baby and had been trained 
by a farmer that lived about a mile 
from where we were. W'ero we 
kicking oursclve.s to think that such 
a harmlc.ss animal should give us a 
scare as we had never had before.

"And so you can believe it or not. 
However, our education adviser 
Ralph White, doubted It and Just to 
sntl.'ify himself made Inquiries about 
it. Sure enough it was tnie.”

Elmer, by now a veteran in the 
C. C. C.. 1s enthusiastic about the 
camp and what it offers. He adds: 

Likes fhe IJfe
"I have been up here eight 

months now and 1 don’t regret It 
one hit. Our educational program 
has been very interesting. We have 
had such people a.s Beard, the his 
torian (the history teachers know 
all about him). Captain Whitehead, 
the English war ace who went to 
Brazil In search of Colonel Fawcett 
a few years ago. the Gordon String 
Quartet, and a great ‘ many more 
which would .nakc an excellent 
story If .1 only had the time to tell.”

Elmer was one of the men from 
Camp Cross wh'b was given an cdii- 
latlonnl certificate ns a re.siilt of 
having sueeessfully completed two 
m more units of study there.

EXCHANGES MADE 
AVAILABLE NOW

Rack in Study HaQ to Hold 
Papers from Other High 
Schools. ’

Through The Hoop
By taking a severe drubbing a t . everyone can enjoy himself to the 

the hinds of the East Hartford utmost.
team. Manchester ushered itself into 
undisputed po.ssession of the cellar 
position In the C.C.I.L. The score 
of 12 tfi 25 leaves little to be told. 
Mnyiie the number thirty-five in the 
New Year Is an unlucky one for the 
team, for It seemed to forget how' 
to play as It did at Bristol. There

ers who wn.i Immune from this habit 
of loose Imll-playing.

riY U . SERyiCE EXAM

FINAL a s s e m b l y

Oukritts:

The foufUk period was omitted 
today to Sllcm' for what will prob
ably be the last assembly this 
semester. The order pf periods 
were as follows; Franklin —  as- 

consUnt[MrobIy-3-2-l. Main 3 aaserably-

u . a.

East Hartford was not the great 
team one might think on reading 
the score. Far from It. Instead, the 
error was a rather sloppy form of 
attack»and defense vtliich the Man
chester teiim launched throughout 
Hie evening. Wo are casting no per
sonal feelings when this statement 
Is made, for it wa,s the general con
ception of the game.

The .showing of the team up to 
this tune is liable to cause some 
of our so-cnlled "ted-hot rooters” to 
curl up and die as far as their cheer
ing is concerned. If their senses 
would permit them to analyze the 
situation they might be able to 
learn the nn.swer to the burning 
question, "what's wrong with the 
team?”

We linvc purposely doilgcd talk
ing on the game it.self. It is some
thing which should - -  bo forgot
ten as soon us possible. It may 
serve as valuable experience for 
future use, The student body as a 
whole shcjuld make an attempt to 
turn ijTTt to a man on next Friday

v.nsn l .me of the Manehestcr pl.-iy- .n,p(,t\vhcn the team faces, Merldc'n 
„ l , n  Im m u n e  f r o m  this  habit

of support available to make-a de
cent showing against such formida
ble opponents.

Last Friday the comedy of the 
evening was fuinishc.1 during the 
second team jame. The chief actor 
In this comedy was the referee. Ac
cording to rumors heard along the 
line he Is an Iceman and he played 
on some lee company’s ba'skcthall 
team.

—-Charles Donahue, '35.
-f

Due to the interest shown by the 
students In the high scbool’a ex
change of news sheets and maga
zines with other schools, a rack will 
be placed across the back of the big 
study-hall, where all papers from 
the exchange department will be 
placed. Any student desiring to look 
at the magazines or papers during 
their spare time may do so, provided 
they put them back at the end of 
the period.

College papers as well as high 
school papers are among the collec
tion of the exchanges. The follow
ing is a list o f some 'of the schools 
who exchange regularly: Lasell 
News; Boston University News; 
Emerson College News; National 
Intcrscholastic Review; a book 
similar to "Somanhis” from Hughes 
HIgX School, Cincinnati, Ohio; Wor
cester Tech News; Windham High 
School Crookings; The "Nutabeir 
from Moorestown, N. J.; "T he Gar 
net” from Bates College; "Collegiate 
Digest” : "The Brown and White” 
from Stonlngton High School; "The 
Hilltop Harbor": published semi
monthly at the Connecticut School 
for Boys. Meriden, Conn. We also 
receive from Bristol, Meriden, and 
Middletown High Schools.

—R. Vennart, ’35b.

-I»-
FLAN DANCES

9 -

The nooh-hour orcbeatra wish
es to announvC that because of a 
very limited supply of music, 
they are not able to play to suit 
every one. The orchestra plans 
to aiuduct a social hour raday 
night after school, charging five 
cents admission. It is hoped 
that a large number o f the 
school's students will support 
this affair and enable the or
chestra to purchase some new 
music.

-ss-

H .S. ENROLLMENT 
GROWTH IS GREAT

Has Gone from Six to 1279 
Popils in the Past 41 
Years.

This Vi That
"It’’ takes the lead this week and 

the seniors are In search of a sec
ond "personality kid.” Two, in fact 
—a boy and girl. Ketch up on your 
manners, "kids!” •

A notebook has been found in the 
high school room of the library and 
'pon looking through it, I caught a 
noted list of “ fauncy” telephone 
numbers, but what puzzled me was 
—that the,names attached were of 
both boys and girls!

• The girls have been taking up tap 
dancing lu gym classes this past 
week, and the usual few are ”en- 
Joying” It.

Speaking of gym: When Mis.s 
Feder mi.ssed a step in her dancing, 
she explained to her class—"Lnever 
could think in a corner!”

How many studebts realize the 
marvelous changes undergone by 
Manchester high school in the past 
forty-one years? Back in the year 
1894, there were six pupils enrolled 
In the high school. Of this number 
all were considered seniors and all 
graduated in June of the same year. 
_  Twenty-two years later the total 
enrollment Included 393 students. 
Of this total, there were 154 fresh
men. 105 sophomores, 74 juniors, 
and 69 seniors. The January enroll
ment In '26 had reached the sum of, 
681 students. Of these 117 were 
seniors, 134 were Juniors, 191 were 
sophomores, and 239 were freshmen.

At the present time there are 
1279 students attending M. H. S., 
223 of whom are seniors, 306 
Juniors, 371 sophomores, and 379 
freshmen.

puring these years Superintend
ent F. A. Verplanck, the so-called 
"father” of M, H. S., has worked 
with others to create a more inter
esting and complete high school 
program by which means he has 
successfully encouraged greater 
Btiulent body interest and attencl- 
iancc. He has been aboard the 
•'Ship of Good Attendance.” guiding 
It on a straight and true course. He 
has been a “ Voice of Experience” , a 
"helpful mentor” to hundreds of 
Manchester young people.

-^B. Livingston. ’35.

RECREATION PERIOD 
COMMIITEE NAMED

Arc you watching the dancing? 
The noon-time socials give the lunch 
bringers a good chance to watch 
nml' make their choices of their 
most likely best dancers to-be.

Fred Delaney In Charge While 
Chubby Clark Handles the 
Activities.

INTERMURAL GAMES 
PROMOTE INUREST

Auto and CoDefife Leagues 
Swing Into Action at High 
School Here.

Coach Clarke started the second 
year of intermural basketball at 
the Armory last Thursday after 
school. The Auto League, consist
ing of freshmen and sophomores, 
played Thursday, while the College 
League, consisting of Juniors and 
seniors, played Friday night.

In the Auto League the Racknes 
scored a 22-16 tHumph over the 
Chevrolets. Cole and Hanna stood 
out on the Rocknes, while Schieldge 
was best for the losers. The Bulcks 
defeated the DeVaux, 18-14, in a 
slow game. Moorehouse was best 
for the winners and Brown was 
the DeVaux’s star. The Auburn 
team barely nosed out the Caddil- 
lacs, 20-18. Pontallk was high 
scorer for the^ubum s and Riordin 
was its eagic-eye of the Cadillacs. 
The fast Ford tqam, led by Cimtain 
Judd, swamped the Austins 28-14. 
Daffy led the scoring attack for 
the Fords and ,Enrico for the 
Austins.

In the College League Friday, 
Fordbam gained a 21-19 victory 
over N. Y. U. Plnney and Brannlck 
collected a total of IS points for 
the winners, while Relroer scored 
11 points for the losers.

The Colgate-Brown game pro
vided plenty of,thrills with Colgate 
coming out on top 16-15. Braith- 
walte led the winners with seven 
points, with Hovek, bis teammate, 
getting six. Harburda of Brown 
found the basket four times from 
the floor and once in the foul circle, 
for nine points. The defensive play 
of Green was outstanding.

Harvard won a tussle from Yale 
to the tune of 23-13. H. Oryk and 
Glorgetti kept Harvard in the lead 
by sinking nine points each. Mc
Cormack led the Yale team with 
six points,

Dartmouth forfeited a game to 
Princeton due to lack of players.

SEES COWARD PLAY 
IN BOSTON TRYOUT

Heads of committees for the 
Noon Hour Recreation period were 
elected on Monday a.s follows: Pre.si- 
(lent, Fred Delaney; clean up. Rob
ert Gu.stafson: and activities. 

Even if you don’t enter the word- I t^nubby Clark, 
game contest offered by the Royal | Tlie music being furni-shed by, the
Typewriter company, it would be to 
your vocabulary’s benefit to think it 
over, at least. For Instance, two 
words, such a.s this week’s—couple 
and pair - arc taken and the differ
ence found. Could you compute the 
dlff?

Girls’ life saving tests have been 
completed recently and the lucky 
girls are 'nrixTously awaiting their 
awards;

U.sually when magazines are no
ticeable in study halls, and even 
classes. It Is called anything but 
stiidiousness, but this time, since 
we've seen so many lately. It simply 
means aggressive salesmanship 
studies.

It must be the weather! Or else 
why should all the teachers, as well 
as pupils be, out‘ of school? Miss 
Oberempt no sooner gets back than 
Mias Worth disappears, and so on. 
down through innumerable students 
nml teachers. .

"Dukes of Rhythm,” consisting of 
Edward Custer, leader, wh'o also 
plays the violin. Other boys par- 

-ticipatiiig are: guitar, Kenny Ted- 
ford; saxophone. Ray Donahue; 
piano, Ray Hildebrand; cornet, 
Chester Shields; drums, Jack Piiter; 
violin, Kenny Trevltt; comet. Frank 
Warren; and saxophone. Chubby 
Clark......  “

Thla noon hour recreation period 
will be carried throughout the win
ter months If enough enthusiasm is 
shown.

"The Dukes of Rh.vthm” have no 
way of making money to buy new 
pieces: therefore, dances will be 
belli Fridays at 3:3Q for the mini
mum amount of five cents.

By the way, everyone might tnl:e 
a peek at the snappy posters Kenny 
Tedford made in connection witn 
the Friday afternoon dances.

—Helen Copeland.

Parts of a Civil Service examina
tion given last fall to applicants for 
government Jobs were used by Miss 
Estes In her English classes 'as a 
test on the students reading ability, 
d f  the.seventy-two questions In this 
exam, 'three-fourths are based on 
vocabulary, intelligence and the 
reader’s ability to get the main 
point of a paragraph. 'This form of
examination prompts the men a s ; example of school spirit toi be given 
well as students to do, concen- to the willing but abashed lower- 
trated reading, and to increase their| classmen. When everyone’ ci.eers 
abUlty to get the important point. there are no looks which carry a 

—BeatriM Irwin. | familiar meaning "is he nuts" and

We have asked several of the 
members of the 4lcam what thelt" 
answer 1s and they have told us 
practically the same thing. It's not 

■wuttti .'J5)j;0„to  .g o ^ to  a game fully 
conscidus are going to re
ceive no support at all from the 
stmlcnt IxHly. The cheering at the 
armory this year has been poor. 
One or two sections of lower class- 
men or a group of girls will raise' a 
faint chccr. Immediately they arc 
the center of a long and loud razz 
The purjKise of the Pep Club, as we 
understand it. was to get the entire 
student boily behind the teams, and 
to provide chcer-leadera to lead the 
cheers.

Being members qi I that austere 
and staid class knowik u  |^e seniors, 
we feel licenpod to Im c  them to 
task. If ever a clhsifjiias dignified 
as the proverbial henli# ahuuld be, 
the claas of 1935 bears t| splendidly. 
They sit with aflJoredTl expression 
which is changed tb, a look of pater
nal forbearance upon the outburst 
of frivolity upon the part of a well- 
meaning imdcr-clasaman. fh ls Is no

Manchester’s record Again Meri
den for the past six years is as 
follows with Manchester’s score 
first: 1929: 16-25, 21-38: 1930: 17- 
12. 28-22; 1931: 22-17; 1932: 9-28. 
16-19; 1933; 37-33, 20-22: 1934: 16- 
39, 11-40. This shows that Meriden 
has held the light Just a little bit 
more than Manchester. Coach 
Clarke has given the team strenu
ous practise this week and the game 
Fi l̂da}’ night promises to be a fast 
one.

—J. Pinney.

5IOTHKR.S t X l  B JIEETING

An open meeting of the Mothers 
Club which will be hoi at the Hol
lister street school Friday, January 
11. is of general school interest. 
Loon C. Staples, superintendent of 
Stamford schools, will addiess the 
members on the subject of "Chang
ing Education To M ed the Needs 
of Changing Society."

M. S.

SOCI.\L STUDIES

"The Place of Social Studies In 
High School” will be the chief topic 
for discussion at the annual Prin
cipals' Convention which will be 
held on January 17, 18 and 19 In 
New Britain,.

M. S.

The marking period’s nearly over 
when teachers start talking about 
making up all back work and "get
ting in” such compositions, reports, 
and such as are required. And you 
grads to-be-soon! Won't be long 
now! ■

For all o f Mr. Hartwejl’s modes
ty. I hear tell that he won a checks 
or champion.ihip In a New Hamp
shire city while "playing" over his 
Christmas vacation. Congrats, 
conch! -  /  .

Have you gone to see Ed Sweeney 
at the Memorial yet?

More "cutting” news! Bemic 
Livingston has had her flowing locks 
clipped!

Do you read Jeanne Cude's radio 
tips of late In this, your page? You 
should! 'They’re really worth your 
attention, and you listening In on!

Sec you at the game Friday night, 
and don't forget that it's your team 
even if they are down cellar at 
present. Show ’em you're there, 
anyhow!

—L'YNNE.

LESLIE HOWARD P U Y
TRIUMPH FOR ACTOR

- - ___________-

‘"the Petrified Forest”  Is Trapr- 
ed y~  Is Opening in New 
York City This Week.

Latest Play by Popular Play
wright Not a Comedy —  
Excellent Cast.

CX-YSS NIGHT

Class Night for the class of 
1935A will be held on Wednesday, 
23. Graduation will be Friday. 
January 25. Both events will take 
place in the high schoo' auditorium.

M. S.

PRESS CLUB SPEAKER
J. J. Schwartz, vocational director 

of Rider college, who himself has 
had considerable experience as a 
news reporter, will speak to the 
members of the World staff on 
Thursday at 3 o’clock.

As a number of students have ex
pressed the desire to join the staff, 
the meeting will be open to any 
student really ihterested in writ
ing for the paper, who gives his or 
her name to Miss Estes by the 
close of school today.

Sullivan, '35. I

Robert E. Sherwoods’ play, “The 
Petrified Forest” , which was given 
a try-put in Hartford Juat before 
vacation, was seen by several Man
chester teachers. The play is open
ing in New York this week.

Leslie Howard, for whom the play 
was written, is starred; .Peggy Conk
lin plays opposite him. The story 
conccm.s gunmen and gangsters in 
western Colorado. Leslie Howard 
plays the very emotional part of 'a 
rich young man. He is very much 
disillusioned about life. Unlike most 
of Sherwood’s plays, it is a tragedy, 
although the first .act is very amus
ing. The point of the play brings 
out how disillusioned the younger 
generation are to'ward the present 
trend of life.

This play is considered a fine tri
umph for Leslie Howard.

—B. O.

MUSIC SUPERVISORS MEET

A meeting of the music super- 
Visofa was held at the Meriden high 
school today. Plana for the league 
concert, wiUch will be held «ext 
spring, were to be discussed.

—M. S.

MISS P.VKKEK HERE

Miss Ruth Parker former mathe
matics teacher la visiting here for 
the present week with Miss Olson 
and Miss Hopkins. Mias Parker's 
home is in Maine.

—Alio« Madden, '37.

Noel Coward’s latest play . "Point 
Valaine", was attended in Boston 
on New Year’s Eve by Mr, Spang, 
physics instructor. When the play 
first opened In Boston on Christmas 
night, many "society people in 
ermine” saw the play from the sec
ond balcony, and others could only 
see the production from the stand
ing room, so great is Noel Coward's 
popularity as a playwright.

^ c n  as late as New Year’s Eve 
the "select” came to the theater in 
dress clothes, and long before the 
curtain went up, every seat in the 
house was taken. The leading roles 
are taken by Lynne Fontanne and 
Alfred Lunt, two of the finest per
formers on the stage today.

The play take^ place on some 
South Sea Lsland possibly near the 
West Indes, Judging from the color
ed waiters and the dress. Lynne 
Fontanne is the manager of a hotel 
called Point Valaine. The bead- 
waiter, played by Alfred Lunt, Is 
supposedly a ship-wrecked, incoher
ent Russian sailor. At some time in 
the past he was picked up from the 
"gutters” by Lynne and was given 
that position in her hotel.

For the first two acts Alfred Lunt 
does not say bne~ Word, although he 
appears in five scenes during this 
time. He Just acts and in his part 
his "actions speak louder than 
words.”

In the second act a young fellow 
comes to the hotel to recuperate 
^rom an airplane "crack-up” from 
"ivhlch he contracted Jungle-fever. 
After a short time he, like Lunt, 
falls in love with the manager, who 
really loves this young man.

By the end of the play, the lady 
has lost both of the men, one by 
suicide and one by disgusted deser
tion. . She goes to look for another 
head waiter.

Throughout the pl&y Noel Coward 
presents his philosophy through 
Mr. Quina, a writer, a part taken 
by Osgood Perkins.

—A. Kaminski, ’35.

BASKETBAU CALENDAR
Jan. 11—Meriden, here.
Jan. 18—Middletown, away. 
Jan. 25—West Hartford, away, 
Feb. 1—Bristol, here.
Feb. 5—;Trade School, Rec.
Feb. 8— East Hartford, here.

JUNIOR PASSES TEST

Peg Haugh passed the written 
test on girls’ basketball rules re
cently. This makes her eligible for 
the intra-mural test for those who 
wish to officiate as referee and um
pire at high school basketball games 
for girls. This test will be given 
during this month by a number of 
the National Board o f Basketball 
officials.

—Alice Madden, (7B.
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We*re Waiting To Hear 
Reports of Peep Frogs

Robins, woodchucks—even a lone
ly graaahopper—have put in an un- 
■easoaal appearance the past few 
days, aoeording to several local resi
dents. Yesterday afternoon Bert 
Mitchell o f  Olastonbiiry brought a 
small green m-asshopper, very much 
alive and willing to execute short 
Jtimps for bis news-room audience 
to ’The Herald. The Insect was 
fmind playing in the Buckingham 
cdfnetery yesterday.

This morning word came from the 
Woodland paper mill, Burnside, that 
employees of the paper plant have 
been feeding a robust robin for the 
past few days. The bird either 
has forgotten to go south for the 
winter or has been driven north hy

<tths recent Florida cold wave. Any
how, there be la every morning, 

, ready for his breakfast, the true 
harbinger of spring, so they say. 

; Tree buds have also been exhibited. 
I Not ta be outdone by the Inscot 
 ̂end bird experts, a hunter reported 
today that he bad shot a wooiMbuek 
recently. Old 'Brer Groundhog, it 
seems, la out a little early this year, 
but nevertheless the present warm 
weather, if continued, may bring 
out a Birch Mountain ’Bar; a flock
of seals may boh up through the ice 
in Center Park and butterflies may 
be seen flitting across the Hocka- 
niim meadows. Anything seem,s 
posslW* under weather conditions 
like this.

MCCABE IS GUEST 
AT DINNER P A R H

Associates in Chamber of 
Commerce Work Honor 
Him Last Evening. ' A

Manchester 
% Date Book

LOCAL YOUTH UKES 
LIFE WITH CIRCUS

Steve Burke Now on Jack 
Hoxic’s Ranch— Going to 
Australia Soon.

Eldred J. McCabe, who recently 
re.iigned os executive officer of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
to become associated with a local 
automobile firm, was the guest at a 
dinner party at Gaatle Farm Inn 
last night, A large number of his 
assoolates in the work of the Cham 
her attended. The guest was 
praised for his work during the past 
five years and Mr. McCabe re
sponded thanking his friends for 
their co-operation and help.

During the evening Jay Rand, 
vice president of the Chamber, pre 
seated the gueet of honor with a 
humidor steind. A roast turkey din
ner waa served by William Fallon, 
manager of Castle Farm Wn.

CHILDREN’S THEATER 
GROUP IS ORGANIZED

Mrs. Hazel Huffhes McComb to 
Form Class for Development 
of Local Talent.
Mrs. Hazel Hughes McComb of 

Munroe street, well known reader 
and teacher of dramatics, an
nounces elsewhere In today's Her
ald, the formation of a children’s 
thsJrter group. Several Manchester 
mothers whose children are talented 
in this direction have approached 
Mrs. McComb, who has consented 
to try it on a small scale, perhaps 
with pantomime at first to develop 
confidence, and later combining ac- 
tion and speeches, preacntlnjf 
worth-wtkUe children's plays with 
child players to a child audience. 
This will stimulate ,thel Imagina
tion, bring them out of themselves 
and develop latent dramatic talent, 
and will be especially helpful to the 
self-conscious child. The aim is not 
to train them for ths stag; but to 
teach them to express themselves 
Individually.

Mrs. McComb since her gradua
tion from Emerson School of Ora
tory, has had considerable experi
ence in directing children’s plays 
here and in Hartford, as well as In
structing them individually in dra
matics, and by personality as well 
as training is particularly well 
qualified to engage in this work.

It will be recalled that several 
fToups of children In various parts 
of the town, last summer staged 
programs o f a miscellaneous sort, 
invited friends and relatives, and 
turned the money thus made to the 
Klwanls Kiddles camp at Hebron. 
With the proper guidance some
thing really meritorious might hr 
accomplished, whether the children 
are actuated by charitable motives 
or not.

• ; Tonight
Rangei-s vs. HarUord Atlas at

State Armory.
At the State theater—’’Imitation 

of Life” with aaudette Colbert, 
shown at 8:12. "I Sell Anything” 
with Pat O’Brien, ehown at 7:00 and 
10 : 12.

This Week
Jan'. 11—Open meeting, Manches

ter Mothers’ a iib . Hollister street 
school.

Also M. H. 8. vs. Meriden High at 
State Armory.

Jan. 12—Local 2128, U. T. W. 
social and dance at Odd Fellows hall 

Next Week
Jan. 14— Lecture, "Neo-Classic 

Furniture” by C. Elmore Watkins; 
Interior Decorating Course, Y. M 
C. A. Public invited.

Jan. 16-19—Annual Poultry Show 
at State Armory.

Jan. 19 —Annual concert and 
dance of Manchester Pipe Band. 

Oeming Events
Jan. 21—Lecture, "D ra^ries" by 

Mr. Hasenclever of F. Schumacher 
A Co,, New York, Interior Decorat
ing Course, Y. M. C. A. Public in
vited.

Jan. 21—Lecture "Floor Cover
ings,’’ by Miss Helen M. Daggett, 
decorator-stylist o f Bigelow-Sanford 
Carpet Co., New York Interior 
Decorating Course, Y. M. C. A. Pub
lic Invited.

Jan, 22 — Annual meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Jan. 25—"Double Door” by Com
munity Players at Whiton Memorial 
auspices D. A. R.

Also mid-year graduation at Man
chester High schoo).

Jan. 26—Aniniai family gathering 
of Britlsh-Ameriean club.

Jan. 80—Second annual birthday 
ball at State Armory.

Feb. 2-8—Ice Carnival program, 
ball on Saturday, carnival on Sun
day.

Feb. 17—Annual Police concert at 
State theater.

March 26— Annual concert of G 
Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. (Tentative).

Steve Burke of Union street, who 
left his home six years ago and ran 
away with a circus, has evidently 
made good as In a letter received 
from him today he tells of being at 
the Broken Arrow Ranch of Jack 
Hoxie, located at Hereford, Arlz., 
where preparations are being made 
for a tour that will take him away 
for a period of at least three years.

Burke was In Manchester last 
year with the Downey shows, which 
featured Jack Hoxie. Burke had been 
with Hoxie for about two years be
fore his return to Manchester and at 
the time expressed himself pleased 
with the life. He w(*« fully dressed 
as a cowboy at the time and had his 
own horse. When the show finished 
the season Hoxie, who had appeared 
In moving pictures before going on 
tour, settled down at his ranch and 
made preparations’ for further 
travel.

In the latter which he writes he 
tells how all preparations are now 
completed and that starting on Fri
day of this week he will move out 
from the Broken Arrow Ranch in 
Hereford on a trip to the Coast. 
There will be slops along the way 
aad on reaching California Hoxie 

^haa contracted to appear In six pic- 
Jures in which Burke will also be 
seen.

When the pictures are completed 
Hoxlai wllih Burke, wlU start on a 
trip across the Paclflo. They intend 
to appear at different places in the 
Philippine Islands and then on to 
Japan. From Japan they will go to 
Australia and by the time that this

trip has been completed he will be 
ready to return home, he said.

In bis letter he expresses himself i 
pleased with the opportunity to 
travel and see so much o f the world, i 
Ha has visited nearly every state In 
ths United Statee and has also been 
In Mexico and Canada. He asked 
that he be remembered to his old 
pals In Manchester and promises to 
drop notes from different parts of I 
the world as his trip continues.
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GIVES L IF E  TO h 6 k s ES

Bellingham, Wash. — Adolph 
Bchrieber, 38, a logger sacrificed bis 
own life that his team of horses 
might be spared. After success
fully frightening hh team from the 
path of a falling tree which had 
caught against another while he was 
clearing a logging camp road. 
Schleber was hit on ths head by a 
limb. Ho died a few hours later of 
a broken neck.

Milk snakes feed largely on bird 
raiding the nests of quail and 

pheasant built on the ground.

M A R LO W ’S
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FOR VALUES ^

J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
m u GStATCST ei/EMTS

JUNIOR SONS OF ITALY 
DANCE ON JANUARY 29

Will Be Held In Trade School 
Auditorium— Anthony Diana 
Is Named Chairman.

,GETS NEW BRITAIN JOB 
AS DISPUY MANAGER

Anthony Diana has been appoint
ed chairman of the benefit dance 
which the Junior Sons of Italy will 
run at the State Trade school 
auditorium, Tuesday evening, Janu
ary 29. Others on the committee 
are Joseph DeSimone, Paul Aceto, 
Joseph Delia Fera, Joseph Petricco, 
Georgt Saplenza and M. DeSimone. 
Tickets are In the hands of the com
mittee and other members and may 
be bought at a nominal sum. Danc
ing will , continue from 8 to 12. The 
boys are bent on making this year's 
dance a success, and are grateful 
to Director Echmallan for allowing 
them the use of the trade school 
hall.

FELT HATS

N.iVY - BIIQWN - BL.Yf K

6 9 c
MARY CARNEY 

HAT SHOP
897 Main Street 

Opposite St. James’s Church

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

W ITH OUT CALOIjlEL
And You'll Jump Out of in 

the Morning Rarin’ to Go
If you M imu aii4 auok anil tht worlS looki punk, don t awallow a lol of uKt. rain- •Til WRtPr, lMI, laitMvtcRiidy or chpiving lum •na *i|»f tnpfn to make you aurfdealy aweet and buoyaDi and (uJI o( euashine.
For they can't do It. They only mow tha Viowala «n<̂  mere movemcfit doesn't get at the eauM. The reason (or your dawn-and«out feelln| *■ your-liver. It ebpuld pour out two pounna of liquid bile Into your Mweta daily. If ̂ ita bile it not flonrlng freely, your food d9coyo in the bowel*. UP your atonach. You have « th fk, bed Ueto and vour breath la faiiK akin often break* out In nlemiihaa. Your bera aehm and you f*el down and out. Your whole ayetem I* poleoned.
It taka* thoae teed, old CARTWn*ii

UTTLE^LiyWi A l ja  ti%;t tbirSropounda, of bile flowing frmiy and maka you feel lip aad up. They contain wondarfut. harml̂ , gentia vegeuble eatraela, amaaina whan It cornea to making the blk flow freely.But don't aak forllvtrpUla. A*k for CarUr'a IjIh* Look for the name Carter'eUtUe Uver Fill* on the red lahei. lUeent i
eubeUtu^flfieatdi^etoree. O lM l C M T ct.

I.v. \ew» >ork*
SU . TiSrj |*.M.

Crnlral Ttfminel.
4  dsy fin/ifig frirhds' er

****“**• •dvanee. Number limited to eceomraedationa en tDeeial coach train.
TME NEW HAVEN * "

Raymond 
Davidson 
Store•— 
Hale's.

Benson  ̂ Goes to 
and ' Levcnthal 

Formerly With

Raymond Benson, display mana
ger for the J. W. Hale company for 
the past six years, has taken a simi
lar position with Davidson and Lev- 

henthal company of New Britain and 
fhas already entered upon his duties 

there, removing tc that city.
A graduate of Manchester High 

school in 1928, Mr, Benson has been 
most active In local Scouting, be
ing Scoutmaster of Troop 5 of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church for sev
eral years. He Joined Hale's soon 
after his graduation and worked his 
way up to the position of display 
manager.

GET GOOD ENTERTAINER 
FOR PIPE BAND PROGRAM

PASSES TO DANCES 
TO BE DOOR PRIZES I

Season passes to the popular I 
dances held weekly at the School 
street Recreation Center will be 
awarded as door prizes tomorrow 
night when the Pled Pipers band | 
plays here. TTiere will be one sea
son pass for the lucky winner | 
among the men and one for the win- I 
ner among the women. The draw
ing will be held at 10:45. Dancing 
tomorrow night will be from 8:30 
unUl 12:30.

See What lOc WiU Buy 
Today at

Everybody's 
Market!

Eddie Clark, Versatile Artist, 
Is Secured for Concert 
January 19.

on

For their annual concert and 
dance the Manchester Pipe band has 
been fortunate in securing the serv
ices of Eddie Clark, of New York, 
a clever artist who is a complete 
show in himself. CTark is a humor
ist, a comedy Juggler, a magician 
and-a story t-Uer.

The committee is stUl working on 
further plans for securing the best 
talent possible in order to make this 
one of the beat concerts- of the sea- 
ton. Further announcements from 
the committee will be carried in The 
Herald loter.

REAL VALUES!

VANILLA EXTRACT—per bottle . .  

CHERRIES— per 5-oz. bottle . . . . .  

STUFFED OLIVES— per bottle . . . .

I OLIVE OIL—per bottle ..................

PEAS— per No. 2 can............ ...

LIMA BEANS—per No. 2 can 

HERSHEY’S SYRUP— per can.

RED.RASPBERRIES— per can ... 

‘•APTE” TOMATOES—per No. 2 can 

STRING BEANS—per No. 2 can .. 

FLORIDA ORANGES— per dozen - -. 

Fi'rd um u ^ '’.®"'^!.’ : ”  ̂ i?.\ \  TANGERINES-per dozlT
pIm  3u I f a n c y  g r a p e f r u it — 3  for .
United Foundera . . . .  '‘ ’ ' I *  “  •
United Qoa ................
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt . . .

STOCK UP!

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec 
Amer Sup Pow . . .
Can- Marconi ........
Cent States Elec 
Cities Service

A FR A ID  OF PA P A

Pittsburgh— Police in suburban 
Homstcad wanU to talk with the 
fifth grade boys who had low marks 
for the last month’s studies.

They think the question may r«. 
veal who broke into the fifth grade 
room tore up all the report cards 
and left the ptecea on the teacher’s 
deskr

Nothing else in the room was dis
turbed.'

FANCY LEMONS— 5 f o r ..............

DEf^IdOUS GUM DROPS— per lb. .. 

PEANUT BUITER KISSES—per lb. 

ASST. JELLY BEANS— per lb. . . .

MILK CRACKERS— per lb. ............

GRAHAM CRACKERS— per lb. . . .  

ASST. FLAVORS MIDCO—per can

5f. ttm  'PUuuttd!
Fir.sl Quality

Silk
Hosiery

Service 
and ChilTon 

All the New 
Winter Shades

SPECIAL!

COMEHERE
f q r

LOANS up to *300
with neidtd caih In 24 heun. Ubnral’r.. 
P«ym.n* pl«n-tok. $, 4, s, |o or .v.n 20 
monlh,. On«,moll«mountcovef,.y.,yihi„g

P erson al FInanco C om pan yThe ..nlr nhnran I. „ „moiiih iin nniijiM niiiiiuni of Ititiv
T . .  =*• (""» «  T h r n l r r  H ide. ; |Tsa Vain ntrrrl Trtenh.inr .1ISII l|

EXCURSION
TO n e w  YORK

SUNDAYS, .IAN. 1.3, 20, 27
aOUND TRIP A n  f lr tRailroad fare 00

f.». UInftaor l.ofkst * . ij.tes a
I.%. WliitNor ......... V!*'i.v. iinMf4.nl .......... ; ; ; ; ;  c;;:l>iir I25lh Ht............ II in I IIi.«r v n r i.. '

“Sutrite” Hosiery—Special...................98c
i

(

i t

Children's Wool

SNOW SUITS
lyith Headgear to Match 

Size.s .3 to 6— !S2.98

Sizes 7 to 8-  $3 .19
Suedine Snow Suits

W ith 5Iu trh lng  Hat*. Rlzr* 4 io 8. 
BIiip - Hi-rt - Tan. Spocial!

$1.29
Children’s Flannel Pajamas
39c - 53c - 63c - 88c

Children'.s Winter Weight 
UNION SUITS
44c to 88c

Clrildren’s Sleepers
53c-63c-73c

i.-r-. *■

Sizes 14 to 20. 
BROWN — BLUE — RKD 
Marked for Clearance At

W ASH FROCKS
t J  ̂  4 \ j j  <«uiiranl«vd F a st Coinrn.

' a ' ^
Giliirnntrvd Fant Color*. 
•Ml tho 'LBtc*t Sty If*.

8 8 c - $ 1 . 2 9
Girl*'

Wash Frocks
Guaranteed Faat Color*

59c-88c and $1,

Children’s

ZIPPER
JACKETS

$ 1.79

DOMESTICS
Cannon Trojan Sheets

Size*: 81x99-73x99-6.3x99
Special—96c

Rugby Pillow Cases
size 42x86

Special—17c

LADIES* WEAR
Rayon Undies—Vests - Panties - Bloomers 

21c-33c-44c
Taffeta Slips—Lace Trimmed—Special, 44c
Porto Rican Gowns—Special.............39c
Flannel Gowns................. 63c - 73c and 89c
Winter Weight Underwear—Bloomers and
„ V e s t s .............................. 21c - 33c and 43c
Winter Weight Union Suits........44c to 79c
“ Woolies”—Vests arid Shorts, 21c - 33c - 43c
Silk and Wool Hose................. 21c and 33c
Pajamas (One and two-piece models)— 

Flannel - Balbriggan - Crepe - Pongee— 
Special ..............................................„.89c

HAT and 
SCARF SETS

SPECIAL!

7 9 c
Regii^rly $1.00

Large Turkish Towels
Special—2 for 23c

CURTAINS
Cottage S o t* ....... 54c to '74c
Ixing Curtain* 64c to 88c
APRONS—Special ..12c

ME7V’5  WEAR
Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRTS
White, Fancy and Colors 

_  SPECIAL!

7 2 c  a n d  3 9 c
Two-Piece

Flannel Pajamas
SPECIAL!

8 9 c  and $ 1 ,1 9
SWEATERS 

. 89c - $1.79 to $3.98
Union Suits.................. 79c and $1.00

Shirts and Drawers...........59c and 69c each
Work Shirts ............................. . . .53cto89e
Dungarees and Overalls—Special........89c

HOSE
2 pairs for 25c

BOYS* WEAR
ZIPPER JACKETS

, Special $2.69

GOLF HOSE

17c-21c

SHIRTS
White and Fancy

to 88c
SW EATERS  

8 9 c - 4 . 3 9 . ’ 1 . 6 9

W ASH  SUITS

53c—69c»89c

HERE ARE JUST A FEW ITEMS; 
Willow Clothes Baskets—Special
Fancy Clothes Hampers_______
Bread and Cake Boxes___
Aluminum Coffee Percolators . . .
Electric Coffee Percolators
Electric Toasters............... .........
Electric Table Lamps with Shade 
Card Tables

........59c
. . . $ 1 . 0 0

........79c

........49c
...$1.19
........89c
. . . $ 1 . 0 0

Paper Window Shades .................... 9c each
Step-on Garbage Pails.............   79c
Ironing Boards..............        .$1.19
Ironing Board Covers .. .........  .19c

'*’**’ *« Lamps .............. 89c
18 ' Shades for Floor Lamps....................21c
Rubber Door Mats (16 x 24) . . .  ............79c
Lunch Boxes with Vacuum Bottle—Spe- 

ciaP...............................  97c
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(SINSTAU 
"" OmCERS JOINTLY

Difoitaries of Lodge 
ia Charge of Impressiye 
Ceremonies.

Memorial Temple PytWan Slaters 
and Memorial Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, seated their officers for 
IMS at a Joint installation ceremony 
held last night In Odd Fellows hall, 
which was attended by a large num
ber of members and guests.

Past Grand Chief Mrs. Frances 
Chambers, assisted by Past Chiefs 
Mrs. MjTtle Armstrong and Mrs. 
Helen Henry conducted the cere, 
monial for the Pythian Sisters' and 
Grand Deputy David Dickson install- 

■ ed the officers for the Knights of 
Pythias.

Mrs. Elisabeth Caverly, past chief 
of the temple, gave the opening 
charge and MIm ' Bernice Wilson, 
granddaughter of retiring Mcclicnt 
chief. Mrs. Carrie Samiow, sounded 
the trumpets. Little Laura Nelson, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Caverly, and 
Janet Holmes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Holmes were the flower 
girls. Both were dresseo in white 
and carried basket.' of'red roses, 
which were Ui.stributcd to each of 
the newly installed officers of the 
temple.

These officers are: Most excellent 
chief, Mrs. Mary Hills; past chief, 
Mrs. Carrie Samiow; excellent 
senior. Mrs. Edytho Chapman; ex- 
c^lent Junior, Mrs. .Mercyle Peck- 
ham: manager, Mrs. Annie Alley; 
mistress of records and correspon
dence. Mrs. Janet Llnnell; mlstrc.sa 
of finance, Mr.s. Sarah Tomlinson; 
protector, Mrs. Mamie Dlcltinson; 
guard. Mrs. Ktta Perkins; trustees 
for three year.s, Mrs.' Ada Pcckham, 
Mrs. Sarah Miller, Wr.s. Elizabeth 
Caverly: delegate to the g>and lodge 
convention, Mrs. Helen Henry; alter
nate, Mrs. Carrie SamlOw; degree 
mistress, Mrs. Frances Chambers; 
pianist, Mrs. Ada Peckham; Dress 
correspondent, Mr.s. Mary Hllls. ;̂- 

The officers for hlemorial Lodge 
are: Chancellor commander, WU*. 
Uam Samiow; vice-chancellor com
mander William Armour; prelate, 
Wilbur Hills; master of exchequer, 
Walter Weeder; master of work, 
Oscar Strong; keeper of records 
and seals, Melvin C6x; master of 
finance, Lattlng Cavtrly; master- 
at-arms. Emil Dickinson; Inner 
guard, William Fries; outer guard, 
James Crooks; trustee for three 
years, Myron peckham.

Mrs. Frances Chambers, the In- 
otalUng officer for the temple, re
ceived a gift during the evening In 
recognition of her work, and in 
turn presented her assistants. Mrs. 
Caverly, Mrs. Armstrong and' Mrs. 
Henry,with brooches. At the close 
of thel ceremonies, the gathering 
adjourned to the banquet hall where 
committees from both lodges served 
sandwiches, doughnuts, oheese and 
coffee.

^DEADLOCK IN ASSEMBLY 
DELAYS INAUGURATION
(Continned from Page One)

nor awaited word at the Hartford 
Club that the General Assembly had 
organized and was ready to proceed 
with the Inaugural ccremimlcH.

U was |x>intrd out that irrespec
tive of any delay the governor would 
continue in the office he has held 
since 1931 until his successor Is duly 
qualljled, which in, this cn.sesls him
self. \

The \same situation which con
fronts rae governor likewise applies 
to the otoer incumbent state- offi
cials. all \>f whom are Kepublleaiis 
and will bjksucceeded bv Democrats.

DenwraU Bwiteh:
In a new amd surprl.slng maneuver 

'to wdn the right to organize the 
Senate, the 17 Democrats switcticd 
as a man from Cooney to William 
L. Conley of Bridgeport on thq 23rd 
ballot the first after' the afternoon 
adjournment. \ /

The switch howcwr caused no 
wavering in the KeplWtcan and So
cialist ranks, the fornufr group con
tinuing to vote for Bill and .the lat
ter fo> Plunkett.

Conicy. a Democrat, served In the 
Senate two yeara ago.

Thrice Democrats voted for Con-' 
ley but .each time the count was the 
sanie—17 for Conley, 13 for Bill and 
3 for Plunkett-

On the 2Cth ballot the 17 Demp- 
crats again went back to Cooney 
and the Senate still deadlocked. It 
adjourned for the third tliiie.

.1 The motion for adjournment, 
made by Senator Shea, wa-s supporf- 
ced by Democrats and Socialists and 
prevailed 20 to 15. ' '

The third adjournment came at 
1:20. and 2 o'clock was set as the 
hour,.for reconvening.

t'ndcr^nnrmal conditions Governor 
Cr6s.s would have been Inducted into 
office at ‘2 o'clock.

Keawn for Switch 
T^e Democratic switch from Coo

ney to Coiiley was Interpreted gen
erally as an attempt by Democrats 
to win the favor of the three Social
ists. fellow citizens of Conloy.

The Democrats had to circumvent 
a patUamenL obstacle in voting for 
Conley. SenAior Slackall, Hartford 
Democrat, attempted to place Con-, 
ley's name In nomination, but the 
secretary of state ruled the nomlna- 
Uon was out .of order.

The presiding officer however, 
pointed out that a candidate might 
M voted for even though jkls name 
was not formally placed in nomina
tion. It was then that the 17 D«m- 
icraU cast their votes for Conley.

While the monotony of roU call 
iftor another continuede unbroken, 
i  abort distance awsjr from the Cap
itol state dignitaries, military units 
ind bands formed near, the Hartford 
ilub for the parade up Capitol HUl.

:. In the face of the Senate dead- 
nck, it was decided to held the

^kuade OB scheduled time.
* VRefore the parade got under way.

Oovemor Cross replied to all ques- 
tlons ralative to tbs Senate dead
lock or bis plana in event the Im
passe continued:

“I have no comment to make.'

IN THE BOUSE
State Capitol, Hartford, Jan. .  

(AP) — Tile House this afternoon 
reached an Impasse temporarily at 
least when the DemocraU thwarted 
a move to adopt the Joint rules un
der a suspension of rules.

Representative Daniel F. Hickey 
o f Stamford, Republican leader, 
tried to force through the motion 
under suspension of rules. Repre
sentative John B. Thoms of Water- 
bury. Democratic floor leader, de
manded a roll call.

The motion to suspend requires a 
two-third vote or 264, but It lacked 
the necessary number by eight-

■The House then recessed for 
half hour, after Hickey explained 
thaf all business was held up until 
the rules could be adopted.

Meanwhile Governor Cross escort
ed by the Governor's Foot Guards In 
their colorful uniforms arrived at 
the Capitol to await word that the 
general assembly had organized. 
The procession was headed by 
Troop B of the Connecticut Nation
al Guard.
" The governor Immediately went 
to his office.

The Senate continued to. struggle 
along in its efforts to complete Its 
organization and the House mem
bers attempted to Iron out- their 
troubles.

Prior to the vote on the rules, 
the House went along smoothly in 
Its organization with the exception 
of an attempt by Representative J. 
G. Esthel of Salisbury to amend the 
rules by having a committee on 
seating named.

He said the present rules were ob
solete and not Invoked. Eatbel's 
attempt was defeated without a 
record vote.

The House named for Its door
keepers Bryant Green of South 
Windsor. John-Stocker of Beacon 
Falls, James R. Murray of New 
London, Elliott Fairchild of Bethel, 
Charles E. Perry of Scotland, Henry 
W. Trowbridge of Roxbury, Peter 
Montana and Andrew Peterson of 
Essex.

For messengers the following 
were selected; Stanton Briggs of 
Lebanon, Richard Flaherty of 
Greenwich, Julian C. Bentley of 
Goshen and George A. Vinton, of 
Coventry. —

WHICH BOOKS WILL 
WIN 1934’s PRIZES?

Professor Einstein Makes It Clear

Nice New Year’s Game for 
Book Lovers Is to Pick Pul
itzer Selections.

X ^ B I T U A R Y

BOOK REVIEW

By Bmoe Oatton 
Here'a a- nice New TTear’s game 

for book lovere. Look back at the 
1934 books and try to pick likely 
Pulitzer Prize candidates. Pulitzer 
Prize committees being rather In- 
csdculable, you probably won't even 
come close; but It will give ) }̂u a 
chance to name your favor! tee for 
the year.

Here are thie reviewer's sugges
tions:

Novels: "The Folks',” Ruth Suc- 
kow's study of Iowa and the Amer
ican middle does generally, le an 
odds-on choice, probably. 'Vour re
viewer, however. ,would like to offer 
MacKinlay KaDtoriB magnificent 
novel of Gettysburg, "Long Remem
ber"; or Mary Ellen Chase’s fine 

'Story of Maine, "Mary Peters” : or 
Harlan Hatcher's beautiful story of 
Kentucky pioneers. "Patterns of 
Wolfpen.”

Poetry: "American Song,” by 
Paul-.. Engle, a robust If slightly 
Immature chant of a revived Amer
ican spirit; or, perhaps, "The West
ward Star," by Frank Ernest Hill, 
a well-sustained long narrative 
poem of considerable beauty.

Biography: "R. E. Lee," by Doug
las Southall Freeman, which -is 
everything that a biography of Lee 
ought to be (though the committee 
may want to wait for the final two 
volumes before deciding); "The 
Eve of (Conflict." by George Fort 
Milton, a very scholarly biography 
of Stephen A. Douglas; "Bliss, 
Peacemaker,” Col. Frederick Palm
ers eye-opcnlng account of the life 
of these three would be a very 
worthy choice.

History: Why not be a little, 
unorthodox and pick "The Robber 
Barons,” by Matthew Josephson, or 
"D y  amite,” by Lould Adamic—two 
books which shed a lot of light In 
some pretty dark co.-uers? Then 
there's "The First Year of the 
American Revolution,” by Allen 
French, a very solid achievement 
In research. . . . And Ike Hoover’s 
Forty-two Years In the White 

House” win -be used by future his
torians about as much as any book 
printed In 1934.

There, at any rate, are a few 
offerings You might have some fun 
making up your own list.

EATHS
NIrs. Ell^beth Schultz

Mrs. Elizabeth'Schultz, wife of 
Carl Schultz of 215 Elm street. New 
Britain, died yesterday afternoon 
at the New Britain- cimieral Hospi
tal of pneumonia followtqg a short 
Illness. Besides her huroand she 
Is survived by three sons, Walter, 
Herbert and LAwrcnce Schultz all 
of New Britain, and one sister, Mrs. 
Xnna Kanehl of this town.

Funeral seri'lces will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main street. Rev. Harris B. 
Anthony, pastor of the Church of 
tho Nazarene will officiate and 
burial will be In East cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN
Robert Joseph Taggart, 14-ycnr- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tag
gart of Ridgewood street, and a stu
dent at the State Trade school, fell 
Sunday at his home and fractured 
his arm. His father while returning 
from a recent concert at Orange 
hall slipped on the Ice on Center 
street and broke his arm.

The regular meeting of Mons- 
Ypres Po.st, British War Veterans, 
will be held in the Army and Navy 
club tills evening. Members are 
requested to be present.

.The Macbeth tableware will be 
given away at IJie State Theater 
tiHlay and Thursday. The piece to 
be given away this week will be the 
siigat bowl.

Miss Emma Strickland of Oak 
Place was elected president of the 
Center Church volunteer choir, 
which held its annual meeting last 
night. Her associate officers will 
be. vice-president, Harold McIn
tosh; secretary. Miss Mary Duncan: 
treasurer, Charles Pine and libra 
rlan. Miss Elizabeth Shelton.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L. L. O. I., at their monthly 
meeting last night in Orange hall 
Initiated several candidates. The 
meeting was followed by a social In 
the banquet hall and sandwiches 
cake and tea was served.

Hocke\̂
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NATIONAL
Boston 3, Toronto 1.
Detroit 2, Chicago 1.
Montreal Maroons 1, New York 

Rangers 1, (tie).
TONIflllT’S SCIIEDI LE 

Canadlan-Anierlean laiagiie 
New Haven at Quebec (Postponed 

from Tuesday).
Boston at Phllad Iphla.

------------------------------^  .
(

SWEDISH LE.AOI'E 
(Murphy's Alleys)

K. of P. (1)
0. Johnson . . . .  86 89 87 262
A. Carlin .......... 99 100 92 291
A. Anderson . . .  93 94 98 28.')
C. Bolin .......... 85 109 98 292
A. Berggrcn ...117 103 87 307

(Averages)

363 392 )-375 1130 
Emanuels (3)

E. Modcan ___ 122 89
E. Erickson . . .  87 103
1. Carl.son .........108 93 85
Low Score ___  86 69 87

m  3 
.88 2

328
!78

'286
201

402 374 377 1153

Scondla (S)

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Duluth —  Jack Moore. Proctor, 
Minn., outpointed Max Kalbrenner 
Fargo, N. D„ (6).

Fargo, N. D.—Freddy Atkinson 
Detroit, outpointed ' Billy Horton 
Fargo, (6).

Vancouver. B. C.—Oordon Wal
lace. Vancouver knocked out Ron 
Headley, Ottawa, (8).

AUSPICIOUS DEBUT

New York. Jon. 0.— (AP) —'Co
lumbia'made an auspicious debut in 
the eastern Intercollegiate league 
last night by whipping Princeton 28 
to 23. and gaining a half Interest In 
first place. The victory put Colum
bia and Pennsylvania In a tie for 
the lead with one victory - apiece 
while Princeton has won one and 
lost one. Pennsylvania and Prince
ton both play Saturday, f~-ctng Cor
nell and Darttnouth, respectively In 
the first League games of the sea
son for the latter teams.

CA'person .105 89 96
Hultgren .100 88 121
E. Johnson .. . 83 125 108
J. Wennergren .101 108 104

(Average)

297 302 325
Beethoven (i)

Wogman . 92 90 106
R. Swanson . . 83 98 117
H. Johnson ., .109 111 108

284 294 331'

Brotherhood (4)
E. Berggren . .101 97 106
Ernest Johnson . 95 114 90
H. Juul ........ .100 112 02
H. Brandt .. .110 102 115

406 425 403
Soger (0)

C. Johnson .. . 86 104 77
C. Anderson . . 94 86 85
A. Carlson .. . 85 105 84
V. Swanson . , . 02 97 103

847 392 349

290
318
316
313

924

288
293
328

909

304
299
304
327

251
265
274
292

SOUTH METHODISTS 
(TAI.Cj4. Alleys) 

No. S (4)
C. Gill ___ . . . .  93 103 108 299
E! McKinney ...104 121 104 329
W. Holman . . . .  80 104 99 292
F. Burr . . . ___ 121 89 104 314
R. Wlnton ___ 112 108 114 820

519 620 624 1563
No. 2 (0)

H. Robb . . . . . .  97 105 102 304
J. Dlckaoo . . . .  87 83 88 258
A. Holman ....1 0 3 105 09 807
M. Hewitt . . . .  97 96 08 291
S. Nichols . ...123 ISO 109 362

607 519 406 1522

No. 1 (0)
R. Puiinton . . . 8 2 84 87 253
J. Larraboe . . . 7 9 00 78 247
W. Friche . . . . 7 2 80 76 228
T. Curran .. ...100 96 98 294
0 . Nelson .. ...121 135 108 364

454 485 447 1386
No. 4 (4)

A. Gibson .. . . . 7 0 88 77 235
L. Harris . . . . . 0 1 125 110 326
T. Smith . . . ...118 99 97 314
L. PbiUips . ...107 112 134 353
R. Mercer . . . . . 9 3 94 98 285

479 518 510 1613

An attention-compelling figure was Prof. Albert Einstein at the con- 
ference of the American Association for the Advancement of Sci
ence In Pittsburgh, where, as shown here, the famed lelentlat an
nounced his new and simplified proof that, mass'and energy are 
equivalent. He neatly parried one question on science with the re
mark, "A prediction Is like ibooting In the dark In a land where 

there are few birds."

Daily Health 
Service^

By DR. 5IOKRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, .lournal of /the AnsTlean 

Medleal .\asoriation, and of 
Ilygelu, the Health .Magazine

Probably you’ve come across a 
person who suddenly found he 
couldn't swalldw his food. It's a 
distressing experience.

The trouble may be more serious 
than merely that of hurtling.

Difficulty with swallowing may 
happen to people of any age and 
may vary from inability to take in 
large mouthfuls of food to trouble 
in swallowing even liquids.

Furthermore, It may be due to a 
number of causes. Sometimes it .la 
simply that the throat has been 
Scratched by a fish bone or a small 
tneat bone, so that swallowing- la 
difficult until heahng occurs.

SomctliTics a small portion of a 
bone will become lodged In the 
wall of the throat or of the esopha
gus. the tube that leads from the 
throat to the stomach. It may be 
difficult to detect the pre.senco of 
such a splinter of bone even with 
the X-ray.

A clever British doctor- worked 
out a way of finding out nl)out 
such particles of bone. He had the 
patient swallow small pieces of 
cotton soaked in barium emulsion.

The little fibers of cotton get 
caught no the edges of the splinter 
of bone, and then, when the X-ray 
picture is taken, the trouble c în 
be located.

Ingenious Instruments have been 
developed which permit the doctor 
to -fish such splinters out of the 
place in which they may be lodged.

There are other cases In which 
troubles with swallowing occur be
cause of disturbances of the ner
vous system. For instance, in lock
jaw It la not possible to open the 
month because the Infection in the 
nervous system holds the Jaws to
gether. The mouth may be so dry 
frdm lack of .saliva, that swallowing 
is difficult because the food is not 
moi.stcncd.

There may be paralysis of the 
palate such as occurs In diph
theria, or there may be a cleft pal
ate — failure of the bones of the 
head to grow together properly at 
birth. There may be severe swell
ing of the tonsils, which will cause 
swallowing to become difficult, and 
occasionally In older people tumors 
develop which obstruct the swal
lowing passages.

Sometimes little pouches are 
formed off the esophagus. When 
food Is taken, It gets into these 
pouches with pressure, and there 
is pain and resulting difficulty in 
eating.

Obviously, It Is necessary to In- 
v. gate every case and to take 
care of the condition that is found, 
realizing at the same time that dif
ficulty In swallowing is Just a 
symptom rather than a disease 
Itself, .

YOUR 
CHILDREN

^T'lIE splendid lines of the Chic Twins' new costume will make it 
"J a lr l 's 'w a r d r o b e . Patterne In sizes 14 to 26 and 

*1'* requiring 4 1-2,yards of 39-lnch fabric and 3-4 yArd or contraats ,
K 'iniT?TinvJ*sn “ "I.STEP-BV-STEP SEWING EV.
IlIE  X A ^ O F  'ITUS

BOOK, with a complete selection of 
design®, now Is ready. It’s 15 cents when nurchaaed 

separately. Or, If you want to order It with the pattern above, send 
In just an additional 10 cents W'ith the coupon*

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUEt NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 15 cents In coin for 
Pattern No............................................ ....• OI«Vs eeeaeeeaeaeaa
Name .........................................Address . . . ' ..........................

........................ • ..............................State
Name of this newspaper..............................

When mothei and daddy started 
out to the movie it wai warm and 
rainy. When the show was over 
they found It blttei cold, the wind 
was howling like a hungry wolf and 
the street a sheet of Ice.

"Heavens!" cried mother. "Do 
hurry, John. The house was so 
hot I put both the children's win
d o w  up and I told Greta she 
could go to bed If everything w-as 
all right. She sleeps so sound she 
won't hear this wind and they are 
probably freezing."

There was no way of hurrying, 
however. The big problem was 
to get home at all. John did the 
best be could, but the drive that 
ordinarily took fifteen minutes 
consumed nearly an hour.

The mother of little Helen and 
email Philip was nearly fraintlu.

"They were so hot I scarcely 
covered them," she worrjed. “The 
baby has on one of her thin 
nighties and no stockings op sweat
er. Philip's be 1 Is so close to the 
window, he'll have a dreadful cold. 
Hurry, can’t you?"

Worry Was Needleee 
She gets up the Icy walk and 

Into the house, flies upstairs to 
the nursery. The windows are down. 
Both children are asleop and cover
ed. The baby has on her sweater. 
Philip is sleeping peacefully.

Greta comes to her door and 
says peacefully, "You’re home, 
Mrs. Brown. All right. I fixed the 
children. But the furnace went out, 
and I couldn't get It started again."

"You’re a good girl Greta. Never 
mind the furnace. Mr. Brown will 
soon get It going. The children are 
fine and thank you for looking aft
er them so well. I have been wor
ried But it Is all -Ight now, so go 
to bed. Goodnight, Greta.”

Mrs, Brown fixed the window 
r.way from the ^nd. putting In 
the muslin screen. She tucked the 
children In safely and securely, 
and breathed a little prayer of 
thankfulness that Greta bad kept 
such perfect vigil.

Beware of W'eatber CTunges
There are several lessons In this 

story. One concerns the sudden 
changes In weather during winter 
months. No family can be put to 
bed without a later survey to see 
that all is well. More bed clothes 
may be needed or m< ,e warm cloth
ing. Windows may need adjusting 
to night changes. Somfstlmcs beite 
need to be moved.

But most Important of all Is' to 
leave the children with some very 
responsible person who has Judg
ment ond perception on the nights 
when parents go out. The best 
possible alternate Is to stay at home 
oneself and put up with the sacri
fice rather than risk babies to the 
thoughtless. One would put this first 
were It not a good thing for moth
ers to get out sometimes and have 
a little vacation.

And not only at night but when
ever It Is necessary to leave the 
little ones It Is a matter of wisdom 
to choose the helper who has the 
special qualities needed for their 
best welfare. The mother herself 
will be happier If her mind Is at 
rest ahd she won't ’ be worrying 
about what might happer the min
ute she Is out of the doo..

Klem, Whb Is Never Wrong, 
Says BasebalVs Tottering

Miami Beach, Fla., Jan. (AP)Aball game? Not In a month o f Sun- 
-Shed a tear, men, for the A m eri-]'"

can boy. He has lost youth's "great
est treasure"—Juvenile love of base
ball and its heroes.

Take it from the battle-scarred, 
veteran umpire, BIU Klem of the 
National league, who Is spending bis 
14th winter here, the kid who saved 
cigarette coupons for a picture of 
bis Idol, who could quote batting 
averages and call off the roster of 
the Yankees without an error, lives 
only In memory.

"The kid doesn’t live today who 
would lay down his life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness for a 
bleacher seat at a big league game,” 
Klem said as he explained the evi
dent waning interest of youth In 
baseball.

"What,” he demanded, "are the 
kids doing? Why, they’re out chas
ing nickels and dimes, caddying on 
the golf course; running parking lots 
and a hundred other things and 
they haven't got time for the grand
est game ever Invented. A game, 
mind you, in which some of the 
g r e a t e s t  Americans, presidents, 
bankers and millionaires were wild
ly interested.

"Do you hear a kid lying about 
the death of hla grandmother these 
days Just to get a chance to see a

lasrs!’
Klem touched on all phases of a 

problem that has reared Itself be
fore the baseball moguls in all parts 
of the country In the last half dozen 
years. If he seemed a little more 
vebment In his indictment of the 
modem "dollar chasing” American 
youngster, be Is by comparison less 
pessimist!'  over the waning Interest 
of youth than many another ob
server. •

When the pendulum swings back, 
he Insisted, youth will return to his 
love of baseball as hts father and 
grandfather did. Because said Bill, 
anything as "grand and wholesome
ly entertaining" Is certain to en- 
dur*, despite the indifference o f a 
generation.

"What this country needs,” Klem 
argued, "la more of the kind of ac
tivities like those of Max Carey, a 
former majo league star, who now 
o p e r a t e s  a municipal baseliall 
school here. Baselwil hasn’t loat Its 
appeal. If it had, Max wouldn't have 
several hundred youngsters who 
want to know what it's all about. 
The facts are that the great major
ity of kids have been too concerned 
with other things and have tempo
rarily lost their taste for baseball. 
But watch the old game come back 
with a bang, one of these days!

Dempsey No Match For Jeff, 
Even A t Best, Says Sharkey
San Francisco, Jon. e —(AP) — 

Max Baer's looping right handers, 
the ring generalship of a Gene Tun- 
ney and the ferocity that belonged 
to Jack Dempsey wouldn’t combine 
to equal the fighting qualifications 
of James J. Jefferies in his prime. 
In the opinion of Tom Sharkey, the 
old time sailor man who fought In 
the gay nineties.

In 1899 at Coney Island, Jeffries 
whipped Sharkey In a 25 round title 
match.

"The Jefferies of that night would 
have beaten Baer, T u n n e y and 
Dempsey one after the other with
out a halt,”  says Sharkey with grim 
earnestness. "Jeff could do every
thing; punch, box and ‘take It.' He 
was trained to go 100 rounds If nec
essary.

ff "I think I was the best trained 
athlete In the world for my two 
fights with Jeffries. He beat me in 
20 rounds In 1898 at San Francisco 
and the next year at Coney.'

"In the second fight, I hit him so 
hard with a left it knocked my left 
ahoulder out of Its socket. Two 
punches to the Jaw which I swear 
would have dropped a horse didn't 
even make him ' blink his eyes. 
While I was reaching bis chin be 
banged me with a right that broke 
three of my ribs: There was a bump 
the size of an apple on my side to 
remind me of that punch.

"Jeff weighed 228 pounds sind 
stood 6 feet 2H inches. He was 
like a cat on bis feet. I've seen them 
all from Jim Ckirbett to Baer and 
I..wouldn't put any of them In Jeff's 
class.”

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

© L O R I F Y I N e
_ Y o u r s e l f
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Right now, when the average 
girl needs a change of scenery, a 
famous cosmetician is launching a 
new lipstick. It's perfect to take 
along on a southern or northern 
holiday, but a regular blues dispel
ler for those who can't go away.

After all, one good way to be 
plfasant though bored to death 
with Jtmuary Is to do something 
ab.,ut your beauty. A permanent 
and a new coiffure might help. A 
few professional faqjals arc likely 
to Improve spirits as'well as com
plexion. A new cosmetic, particu
larly If It's a vivid and exciting 
lipstick, Is v e ^  apt to make life 
morj zestful. ’

The flnd-of-the-month lipstick 
comes In a handsome case that's 
Simple enough for daytime and 
elaborate enough to carry in an 
evening bag. It's made in all the 
popular shades, including a lus
cious scarlet that goes well with 
the dark winter dresses you still 
are wearing. In addition — and 
this is the real reason for its pop
ularity—this particular lipstick 
stays on much longer than even 
the most cheerful optimist would 
expect.

Dry your lips and apply a lavish 
coat of the new cosmetic. Don't 
touch it or moisten the lips for 
two or three minutes. Then, using 
a piece of cleansing tissue, rub 
(and I mean really rub) off the 
excess, smoothing down irregu
lar edges as you do so. What re
mains, you may be sure, will be 
there hours and hours later.

HE'S READY FOR BAER

Pittsburgh, Jan, 9, — (AP) — 
Young Joe Louis, the Detroit negro 
who keeps on winning one fight aft
er another says he'll be ready for 
champion Max Baer "about March.”

The sensational 20 year . old 
heavyweight la in Pittsburgh for a 
10 rounder tomorrow night against 
Haps Berkte, the German, and says 
he believes that one will be pretty 
easy.

"I’ll be ready for Baer about 
March.”  said Louis. "I want to get 
in a few more fights and then I’ll 
take on whoever Is the champion.”

Alexander Graham Bell used a 
dead man's ear In the mechanism 
of an apparatus which recorded the 
vibrations of the human voice. By 
speaking Into the eir, the vibrations 
were traced on smoked glass.

ARTHRITIS HEALED FROM THE 
INSIDE

The most Important part of the 
treatment of arthritis Is to first re
move the systemic toxemia which 
is present. The fast taken at the 
start of the treatment will be found 
the means of getting the quickest 
results possible owing to the fact 
that during the fast the blood
stream cleanses Itself of the poisons 
which are circulating in It and thus 
irritating the joints. Considerable 
benefit will be experienced at the 
start of the fast, but a complete 
cure must not be expected before a 
reasonable period of time because of 
the changes In the bone which have 
taken place. The time needed to se
cure noticeable Improvement will be 
at least as long as It would take a 
broken bone to heal.

At the same time the fast is 
taken, It is best for the patient to 
rest the sore, painful Joints, to 
avoid further Irritation while they 
arc attempting to heal. Inumuch as 
the circulation Is generally poor. It 
la a good plan while In bed or sitting 
in an easy chair, to keep a hot water 
bottle or electric pad at the feet. 
This win encourage a better circu
lation of blood, bringing the blood 
to the feet almost as well as though 
the patient were exercising, and 
still there will be no Irritation of 
the Joints.

The length of the fast must de
pend upon the condition of the 
patient. The overweight patient 
may fast for a longer time than for 
5 days, and the fast will at the same 
time bring about a desirable loss of 
weight. Practically every patient 
with arthritis may be fasted for 5 
days with only good results. During 
the fast, the energy of the body Is 
available for the .elimination of 
waste and this elimination takes 
place about 4 or 5 times as fast as 
when the patient Is eating.

Following the fast, the patient 
must use a restricted diet. The 
bulk of the meals must be made up 
of raw and cooked non-starchy 
vegetables and to these may be 
added one fourth of a pound of lean 
beef each day and one egg. The 
patient is to omit starch and sugar 
and this one measure of leaving 
such foods alone will greatly lessen 
the pain in the Joints. The patient Is 
to use plenty of salads and cooked 
vegetables, even adding the vege
tables to the egg for breakfast If 
this seems necessary to encourage 
better intestinal ellminatlpn. It is 
a definite law In arthritis, that the 
better the intestines do their work, 
the faster the patient gets well.

An abundance of vegetables will 
have another good effect because it 
will furnish the food minerals which 
are needed to make the body alka
line. As a general rule, the Arthri
tic patient suffers from over-acidity 
and the vegetables will help to cor
rect this. In addition, the vegetables 
provide the bloodstream with the 
minerals needed to build up the 
blood and in this way assist in over
coming the anemia so often present 
in Arthritis. The meals must be 
correctly combined to avoid fer)- 
mentation.

Along with the fast and whole
some diet the patient must pay 
particular care to returning the in
testinal tract to its normal working 
power, 80 that wastes and In^purl 
tiei are speedily eliminated

will do as much good in favoring 
rapid ellmlnktion as the enemla. 
Through the use of the enemla 
poisons are quickly washed from 
the body. The plain warm water 
enema must l>e taken at least once 
each day and preferably twice, 
throughout the fasting period and 
be continued after the patient Is on 
a careful diet until the intestinal 
elimination Is accomplished 2 or 3 
times dally.

Tomorrow’s Article: More About 
the treatment of Arthritis.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS 
(Water with Meals)

Question: Rene P. asks: "Do you 
consider It harmful to drink water 
with meals?”

Answer: It is not harmful to drink 
a moderate amount of water with 
meals, providing the water is not 
used to waeh tea food down before 
it Is thoroughly chewed. Most of the 
water drinking should be done be
tween meals.

(Raw Spinach)
Question: Mrs. Marie Q. Inquires: 

"It not the oxalic acid in spinach 
injurious when this vegetable is 
used as a raw salad?”

Answer: The amount of oxalio 
acid in spinach could not be consid
ered Injurious to the average per
son. It Is one of the richest in Iron 
of the leafy vegetables, amd those 
who have a deficiency of hemoglobin 
or red corpuscles in the blood should 
use a plentiful supply in the raw 
form.

(Writs Again)
Question: Mr. William S. Inquires: 

"In eliminating the waste material 
from the large intestine, I notice a 
painful, strained - sensation. What 
are some of the causes?

Answer: It is difficult to give you 
a definite answer which would apply 
to the cause present in your owrh 
cose without having had an oppor
tunity to make an examination.^ 
Some of the common causes are: 
constipation, where the waste be-/ 
comes hard and dry requiring cqh- 
siderable effort during its expulsion; 
in many cases the cause lies in not 
providing the Intestinal tract with 
sufficient roughage to form a soft, 
flexible mass; or, the caive may be 
due to a purely local' condition-)! 
which requires suitabte attention, 
such 08 an ulcer, inflamed hemorr
hoids. a Assure, or a tight, contract
ed sphincter. The best plan la for 
you to write to me again, glvlhg 
your name and address, and more in
formation about your present- condi
tion. I will then be glad to make 
any suggesUons which I believe 
might prove helpful. Send a large 
self-addressed envelope.

EXTEND SCHBDL'LE

Boston, Jan. 9.— (AP) — The 
Boston University football team 
which has been limited to six or 
seven games In the last few seasons 
will play eight and possibly nine op
ponents this fall Including an inter
sectional contest with the Unlver-' 
slty of Toledo at Nickerson Field in 
Riverside.

No Connecticut teams are listed.

C.AT8 AND CATS

MANCHEgl Eii E Vem S G  HERALD. MANCHB8TCT. 0 0 ^ .  WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 9,1985

A rmy & Navu Hands
RANCXRS AFTER 6TH VICTORY 

AGAINST THE ATLAS TONHHIT
IRONMENTOMEET 
THE BOILERMAKERS 

IN PRELIM TUSSLE

Meriden High Comes Here 
To Battle M. H. S. Friday 

With 11 Victories in Row
R . . .  r   ̂ Meriden High team
r l M  UOODIe ta ie  Attracbon ^c^vUy favored to capture

; C. C. I. L. title this season,
InFfirM l F an e  a t C la f a ' Friday a'ght toUllClCU r a o s  a i  UlSTC oppose Manchester High's luckless
a hoopstors at the State Armory. TheArmory: Hartford Rai 
Walerman and Maltooa

Should Beat Locals
To all appearances, Meriden will 

have little to fear trora the Red and 
White, unless the locals display a 
drastic reveroal of form. Playing the 
easiest schedule in several years, 
Manchester has been beaten in five 
out of seven starts to date. The last 
triumph over Meriden was gained 
back In the 1932-38 season, , the lat
ter having won three straight from 
Manchester since that time. Last 
season, Meriden swamped the locals 
twice and a similar outcome is the 
gloomy prospect for Friday night’s 
encounter.

Meriden brings a veteran quintet 
here. Including Uajkowskl, Berry, 
Tennenberg, Klososkus and Oorm- 
Icy, forwards; Krick, center; Zajaci

What should prove to be a highly 
entertaining and Isitereetlng double 
attraction Is offered local basketball 
fans at the State Armory tonight 
when the Rangers face the Hart
ford Atlas In the main encounter 
and the Ironmen and Boilermakers 
■tags thslr annual tussle In the pre
liminary. The flrst game Is sched
uled for 7:80 o ’clock with the night
cap set for 8:30 o'clock.

Most Anything Goes 
It may be taking liberties with 

u e  gams to call the preliminary 
^ k e tb a ll but It la certain that the 
w nm en and Boilermakers will pro- 
Jide the fans with a wealth of 

*  goodly number of 
drills. It’s expected that the game 
wUl Incorporate a bit o f football.

....JTMtllng and fighting, it having
been announced that only biting and 
Wpping win be barred. The Iron- 
TOB’g personnel includes Steve Mc- 

Werner, Nick Angelo, 
Bob Cotton and Red Hadden. The 
Bollermakeri wui lineup with. Flit 
Uatoney, Speed irennart, ’IV Hol
land, John Gribbon and Dick Kerr.

Hartford Atlas were booked 
5  Rangers when the Knights 
o f Uthuania were forced to cancel 

_ thrir game with the Oreermen and 
the visitors com# bsre with a fixed 
determlnaUon to gain a victory 
over tte  fast stepping locals, who 
have been victertoua in five out of 
seven sUrts to dste. With wins over 
tte AU-Bumstdes end New Britain 
Phantoms, the Rangers will be out 
to make It three straight

Two Well Known Stars 
Of especial interest to local fAn.

Is the fact that the Atlas will ap
pear with the celebrated Wardy 
WaUrman In their lineup, along 
with the well known Harold Matt- 
eon, former National Guard ace. 
These two players have pastimed 
on Manchester courts for a good 
many years and their ability needs 
little ballyhoo. The Atlas also have 
Ohrstrom, Komar, Hlmmolsteln, 
Hammond and others and are capa
ble of giving any team a lot of stiff 
opiMSltlon. The vlsltorc have been 
playing the best semi-pro outfits In 
the state and their showing Indi
cates that the Rangers won’t be 
abel to spend the evening in loaf
ing If they desire victory.

"Bevo”  Hurley will officiate the 
main attraction, which will be fol
lowed by dancing. The usual nom
inal admission price will prevail.

team^and Brooks, guards. Majkowski, 
Oormley and Zajao are the stars of 
the team. In their most recent start, 
Meriden trqunced Windham, 84-20, a 
team that beat Manchester by 80-23. 
Meriden holds League victories over 
Middletown. West Hartford and East 
Hertford and seems securely perch
ed In first place.

Need Form Reversal 
Manchester turned In a mediocre 

performance In bowing to East 
Hartford last week and It remains 
to be seen whether or not the team 
can regain any of the form that 
marked Its play early In the season. 
Individually and collectively, this 
current aggregaUon appears to have 
the ability it takes to produce win- 
King basketball. The fact remains, 
however, that It has fallen before 
West Hartford, Bristol, Windham. 
Alumni and East Hartford, holding 
victories only over Rockville and the 
Trade School. It would be a stunning 
upset If the locals toppled Meriden 
High, a feat that looms as wsll nigh 
Impossible unless some sort of a 
miracle comes to the assistance of 
Manchester.

BILLDIETZIEADS 
IN CRAVAT LEAG

Moriartii’s 1st Defeat. 36-3
^1

Has 109-90 Average for 36 
Games and Also Holds 3- 
String Mark With 374.

with an average of 109.60 for .86 
games. Bill Dietz leads the Indlvld- 
ual standing at the close of the 
first round of the Cravat Bowling 
league at Murphy’s alleys. He Is
closely followed by Henry Beng-

better than 108.
Cap Larder, who finished last 

season with an average leas than 84, 
Is showing the most Improvement, 
now hitting better than 09.

Cravat Bowling League 
First Half 

No. Total 
Games PF. Ave.

..  86 8056 109.90

. . 38 3904 108.45
• ■ 36 3845 106.81
.. 36 8801 105.59
.. 36 3712 103.12
.. 36 3679 102.20
.. 36 3610 100.29
■■ "6 3582 99.51
• 38 3575 99.31
• 36 3471 96.42
.38^ 3151 95.48
. 36 \3431 95.31
■ 36 ^ 1 7  94.92
. 36 3 W  93.81
. 36 3321 \  92.26
- 36 3262 \90.02
string, J.' Toshano,

n iE  FUNDAMENTAI.S OP BILLIARDS
By C. A. STORER 

Nationally Known Billiard Instructor

Name
W. Dietz . . .  
H. Bengston 
W. Brennan 
J. Toscano . 
R. Smith .. 
F. Murphy . 
W. Holland . 
A. Larder . , 
M. Anderson
F. Dwyer . . .  
A. Tedford . 
W. Irwin . . .  
C. Blanchard
G. Torrance . 
J. Rltcljle . .  
J. Pox ; . . . . .

High single 
162.

LESSON 3—CORRECT GRIP 
Hold the cue a little behind the 

balancing point, usually twelve inch
es from the end.

Photograph Number 5 shows you 
a manner of holding the cue that 
will give you the deslrM results. The 
cue Is held by not more than the 
flrst two fingers and the thumb, in 
reality, the cue simply rests on the 
flrst two fingers and Is held secure 
by the thumb. You will notice that 
the upper aide of the cue Is not firm
ly against the flesh and the two 
small fingers are not touching the 
cue.

A proper follow through stroke 
can , be delivered when the cue la 
held In this manner. This grip in
sures you free wrist movement, 
which is  so necessary. This should 
give you action only from the elbow 
down when you stroke. There should 
not be the least bit o f action between 
your elbow and shoulder when de
livering a stroke. It is Just Uke a 
clock pendulum In action, from the 
elbow down, giving you the much 
talked of "free and easy" wrist ac
tion.

(Tomorrow—Cueing the BaO).

WATKINS-Y FIVE DRUBS 
EAST SIDES TO TIE UP 
REC LEAGUE 2ND PUCE

Photograph Number 5 
Correct Way to Hold Cue

TWO GRID PLAYERS 
ONHARITORDCARD

Len Macalaso, BiUy Bartush 
Grapple in Feature Match 
at Foot Gnard.

«?■

9

EX-SERVICE MEN’S
MEETING TONIGHT

There will be a meeting to
night at the Army *  Navy Club 
of the Ex-Service Men's League 
at 7 o’clock sharp. It Is requested 
by President Frank Cervinl that 
all captains be present and to 
present a list of players to take 
part In the second half of the 
League.

'  BfERCTANTB LEAGUE 
(Charter Oak AHeys)

House and Hale took four points 
from the Landscape Five. Detro hit 
high single o f 130 while Anderson 
shot three string for 352. The Hard
ware Stores took three points from 
the First National Stores with good 
man Friday hitting high single of 
131 while Fortin’s 317 was high for 
three- etring.

Jaffe’s Gems took three points 
from the A A P Stores, with Kid 
Nelson hitting the high single of the 
night for 151 and Oscar Antonio 
had high three string o f 352.

Hartford, Jan. 9—Two former col
lege football players will meet In the 
feature bout of the wrestling show 
at Foot Guard hall tomorrow night. 
They are Len Macaluso, who was 
one of the best backs In the history 
of football at Colgate, hla brilliant 
play earning him an AII-AmerIca 
nomination, and Billy Bartush who 
was an all-around athlete at the 
University of Chicago.

Bartush and Macaluso are fast 
moving to the fore among the cur
rent heavyweights; both are fast 
and powerful, Macaluso weighing 
220 and Bartush five pound.' more 
than his advcr.sary of tomorrow 
night. One of the best bouts of the 
Indoor season locally looms.

The undercard promises a lot of 
action. There is a "mystery man" on 
the card, a wrestler who prefers to 
be known as the "Red Demon", who 
will meet Art DcGrand, bulky 
heavyweight from Montreal. Al Mer- 
clcr of Springfield tackles Stanley 
Sltkowskl of Poland In another 
match and Tommy Rae of Spring- 
field 0)llege will take on Harry 
Flnkelstein of New York. The flrst 
bout Is set for 8:30.

Local Sport 
Chatter

F ortin ___ ........ 105 102
Weyman . ........ 86 94
Smith ___ ........ 92 95
Bropby . . . ........ 95 91
Edgar . . . . ........ 95 91

473 493
First NaUonal Stores

Losky . . . ........  87 93
Durant . . . , ........80 94
Brogan . . . . ........112 94

'\  Friday . . . , ........ 81 131
93 95

110—317
102—282
97—284
95— 281 

102—288

496 1452 
( 1)
96— 276 
88—262 
79—285 
83—295 
93—281

lOU POSTER ANXIOUS 
TO WHIP A l (MINER

453 507 439 1399

Keeney 
Mozzer 
Bowers 
Jaffe .
Nelson

N Jaffe’e Gems (S>
90 

. .  94 

. .  96 

..112 

..151

100
101
95
94
85

94—284
112—307
87—278

119—325
114—350

Terks .
Antonio . . ,  
Hayes . . . .  
Wennergren 
Carlson

643 475
A *  P Stores (1)

..129 

..  77 

..  94 
..100

128
79

101
102

Petke ................ 102 ..106

606 1544

96—  96 
95—352 
-e —156 
99—294 

119—321 
81—289

*  Haven. Jan. 9.—Intent upon 
furthering hla punching prestige. 
Lou Poster, Pottstown, Pa., heavy
weight. win collide with AI Gainer 
New Haven's Black Panther, In a 
12-round star bout at the Arena 
here tomorrow night. Poster recent
ly punched out a victory of Eddie 
(Unknot^Ti) Winston and Is anxious 
to atone for .a ten-round verdict 
that he lost to Balner here last fall 

Honey Mellody. 2nd. Boston bril
liant, faces Johnny BcIIus, New 
Haven lightweight, in. tho eight- 
round semi-final fray. Two fast slx- 
rounders make, up the balance of 
the battle bill. In one, Nathan- 
Mann, Hamden heavyweight, col- 
lldes with Jerry Wright, o f New 
Haven, and Tiger Jack Renault 
N w  Haven middleweight, faces 
t^arlle Eagle, of Waterbury, In the 
9^®’’- Ti'® first bout goes on at
8 *o0.

This department's comments on 
the coming town cage series has 
elicited a response from Francis J. 
Burke In a letter postmarked at 
New York City, With pleasure we 
quote tho contents verbatim: "Just a 
word about the future "town sorlfes 
In that town of Manchester: l. When 
one starts predicting who should 
play and dictating how to play the 
series. It is high time that th» truth 
be known. 2. As I am In the greatest 
city In the world. I should like to tell 
you that teams do not mean much 
on paper, simply because the future 
is not known by any human being, 
and If a series Is to be played, here 
are the teams that should particl 
pate: Morlarty’s Firestones, Army 
& Navy CTub, Watkins-Y. East 
Sides, Rangers. If I should skip any 
that I do not happen to think of 
now, I shall remember them wiien I 
am walking up and down Broadway. 
My reasons are very plainly given 
because I believe in fair play which 
means, give every team a chance, 
and then the series won’t start on 
April 1st.”

High three etring, W. Diete. 874 
..« ?  *** single. Team No. 2,4d8.
3, w I b »tHng, Team No.

Also In th^ daily moil comes a 
note marked "personal”  which -Is 
written on’ a postcard and signed by
 ̂ It's our rule to

withhold comment on all anonymous 
contributions and this is merely to 
inform our correspondent that we 

All we can say is

SPEEDBOYS TO PLAY 
ROCKVIllE SPARTANS

PitUfleld, M ass.-Tw o Pittsfield 
tabby cats hold some kind of record 
for feline propagation.

Mrs. Blackie, 9 years old. and htr 
daughter. Mrs. PoUy, 7, have 
brought 222 kittens into the world. 
The mother, as to be expected, is a

fi02 516 490 1608

Boose *  Hale (4)
...............104 103 , 87-294

“ “ <Jen .............119 100 95—314
Anderson.............loe 127 .116—352
D®tro ................ l i e  101 130—347
rwamite -----------95 u e  111—322

543 647 630 1629 
lAndsoape Five (0)

'Toward 
>jnnelly 
lull . . .  
Cats . . .  
Vllhouse

70 
. 74 

84 
81 
83

84
91
88
99

104
—  bit ahead of her daughter, having 

-.v» c o,/cui.jr ThcrO accounted for 120 progeny, but Pol
ls no other single measure which ly's offspring totals 102.

88—287
97—262

101—278
113—293
100—287

383 466 494 1362

'Tonight at the West Side Rec at 
S o  clock the Speedboyj will tackle 
toe fast stepping Rockville Spar
e s .  The Speedbbys defeated toe 
Spartane earUer In the season by a 
close aenre, on the Spartans home 
floor. So It looks as If the Spartans 
^ 1  pt out to avenge the earlier 
defeat.

The Speedboys have been playing 
their last two games with the ab- 
wnce o f Chapman, Hewitt, Sargent 
and Gribbon. and with these stars 
back in toe lineup they expect little 
tre b le  from any of toe teams.

This Friday Manager Waddell 
h «  booked a road game with the 
North Groavemorsdale Yellow Jack- 
®^- Thla team beat the Speedboyra 
earlier in toe eeason, so they will be 
out to even things up. As this trip 
18 quite a long one all toe player* 
M  requested to be read') to leave 
the West Side Rec at 6 o'clockUftrp.

The Colts Girls of Hartford will 
appear In toe main court attraction 
at toe YMCA this Saturday night, 
facing a girls team from West Avon 
The Colts quintet has been turning 
In some splendid games this season 
being defeated but once In nine 
starts. In toe preliminary. Hazard 
vllle will meet toe South Metoodlits 
\\^atklna-Y travela to Torrington 
‘ ^jf^^Saturday for a return game

. ‘ '“ •rested In basketball
is touted to report at toe YMCA 
this Friday evening at 7:80 o'clock. 
It is planned to form a*Y Girls team 
and all candidates will be given a 
chance to make the squad. The plan 
Is sponsored by toe Colts Girls. TOe 
team wlU play ita first game late 
tola month.

FRANK CERVINI TOPS 
VET LEAGUE PINNERS

Has Average of 110-29 for 36 
Gamesf-4?. Anderson Is His 
Nearest Rival.
On the basis o f games rolled, 

Frank Cervinl leads In the Individ
ual averages In the Veteran’s Bowl- 
tog League at toe Charter Oak 
alleys at toe close of the first round.

3 aameS’ C®rvinl has a mark 
of 110.29. Hla nearest rival la F An
derson with 109.26 for 83 games. 
GlMgetti has 112.4 for 12 games.
„in  round of the league

*'"'!®''way Friday night, toe 
schedule to be announced later 

Vetenuie Foreign Wars
Frazier ................  u
Mathlason . . . .  33
Olson .........   36
Laklng ............| 33
Fortin ..................  28
T. Anderson........  24
Peterson . . . . ___  3

British War Vets 
G. PF.

MARKED PROGRESS 
IN MINOR LEAGU^BALL

Circuits Now in More Strate 
gic Position for Program 
o f Expansion; President 
look s for Operation of 
25 Loops in ’35.

B O X  SCORE

Bycholskl, If . 
Fraser, rf . . .  
Garrone, c . . . ,
Turek. c .........
T. Siamond. c , 
T. Siamond, Ig 
McAdams, ig . 
S. Siamond, rg 
TMrek, rg . . . . ,

Army *  Navy (86)
B. F.

. 2

. 1 
3 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
3

IS

0
1
3
0
0
1
0
0
1

Service Team Overcomes 9- 
Pomt Lead to Topple First 
Round Champs from Dii” 
beaten Ranks; Score o f 
Nightcap Is 49 to 23.

Falkoskl, rg ,
Jolley, Ig ___
Sta'vnltsky, Ig 
Wells, c . . . , ,  
Stavnltsky, o 
Maloney, rf .. 
BIssell, rf . . . .  
Hadden, rt . . .  
Holland, If . . .  
Mahoney. If .

MorUrty Brae. (80)
B. F.

34

2
0
4
2
0
1
1
0
0
1

11

0 
0 
2 
4
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1

8 30
Bros” '̂ * half-time. 19-10, Moriarty

B eyle. Scorer. John 
Gribbon. Time: 4. 10 min. periods.

Watklns-y (49)

1524
8879
3816
3714
2856
2413
290

108.12
107.27
106.
103.6
102.

101.19
96.2

MUHPHT’#  a l l b y e  
le girts league the Diamonds 
10 out Of three games from i 
ides and the Hearts took i

.-------It oP three from the CTubi. I
Helen Gustafson had. high stogie of | 
126 and three strings o f 804. I

Clubs (0) I
H. Price . . . .
M. Fay ........
H. Gauge 
H. Flavell . . .
E. Armstrong

67 72 79 218
75 78 87 240
77 85 74 236
82 83 71 236
85 83 78 246

H. Russell .
H. Gilson . . .  
K. Falkowski 
H. Gustafson 
Dummy . . . .

380 401 
Hearts (8) 
....1 0 1  81 

. 72 . 81 

. 77 

. 67

38B 1176

79
74

101
72

79
71
86

126
74

261
222
241
804
213

398 407 436 1241

McCoIford 
Morrison 
Kane . . . .  
Donovan . 
Stevenson 
Davies . . .  
Glenney 
Pools . . . .  
Baker . , .

21
18
18
9

18
27
18
21
24

2235
1900
1883.
878

1754
2621
1715
1951
2143

Oiorgetti . . ’ 
F . Anderson 
L. Cervinl . 
Siamond .. 
Cavagnaro , 
Gallagan . , ,
Frey ..........
Bldwell . . . ,  
Sonnlckson . 
McCollum .. 
Shields

Army and Navy 

. 33
9
9

21
6

36
21
1

27
5

1348
3623
937
933

2140
603

3582
2058

95
2553
469

Ave.
106.9
105.10
104.11
97.5 
97.8 
97.2
95.5 
92.19 
89.7

Ave.^
H'2.4
109.26
104.1
103.6
101.19
100:3
99.28
98.
95.
94.16
93.4

M. Mensel . 88 89
L. (Jordner . . . .  78 79
S. Soblskl ........69 '75
A. Komsa ........  86 85

316 
Spades 

D. Sullivan . . . .  64
C. Dion ............  77
O. Hanna ........  81
Dummy ............ 69

291

94
83
67
83

271
236
211
254

328
(I)

327 971

63 86 213
83 86 246
85 104 260
75 67 211

296 343 930

Reid ___
Moriarty
Holton
McLaughlin
Coeeo
Farrand

(ITHCA LEAGUE) 
Y Alleys 

Reid’s (0)
.117 92
•• 88 111 
. 93 94
.112 108 
•117 92

98

114
90
91 

102

307
197
30}
310
300
102

METHODISTS VICTORS

The South Methodist Seniors 
swamped toe Wapplng Y. M C A 
at Wapplng, 54 to 16, with O'Malley 
leading toe way for toe winners To 
make a clean sweep, the Methodist 
seconds b « t  W ypin g ’s seconds, 
26-14, In toe nightcap.

Wapplng
1. Sharp, rf . .
2. Harrison, If 
4. Weber, c , . .
3. Peterson, If 

Cowles, rg . 
Johnson, Ig

B.
..2
..2
..1
..1
..1
..0

P. T. 
0 
0

.Manchester 2 16

2. O’Malley, rf .
0. Kerr, I f ........
1. Smith, If . . . .  
1. Tedford, c

Robinson, rg 
Metcalf, Ig ..

B.
. . .9
. . .4
. . . I
. . .5
. . . 5

85

T.
19
8
3

10
11
3

American Legion
-  G- PP.F. Ceninl .......... ae

Wilkie .....................33
Copeland ................. 6
Wigren .................. 27
W. Stevenson . . . .  27
Garrone .............. is
Wright ................  I
Thomas ................  ig
Hayden ................. 3
Curran ...............  3

tied—160*°*̂ *®’ McColford
High three string. Kane-890. 
High team string, V. F. W.—1686

M c M ^ S  IS SIGNED 
BY ELM CITY EAGLES

3989
3564
618

2666
2640
1445
284

1895
278
268
530

Ave.
110.29
107.23
103.
98.20
97.21 
96.5
94.2 
93.
92.2
89.1
88.2

Wood
Wilson
Bull, . . .
Gibson
Howard
Schendel

625 497 
Gibson’s (4) 

. . . . . .1 0 4  182

..........  98

..........126

..........108

..........107

495 1517

120 356 
— 184
95 334 

119 329 
119 345 

• —  —  88 88

543 662 541 1636

86
113
102
119

Harvey
Chanda
Deitz
Suprenat
Bengston

McGuire 
Ltogard 
Willis ., 
Prentice 
Hamilton

Shearer's (0)
..........  83 83
..........117
.......... 120
........108
........97

108
114
108
113

89
95

136
99

105

237
320
370
815
313

625 628 
Keller’s (4)

624 1677
...105

. . . . . .1 0 6

.......... 127

.......... 108
........122

100
102
123
130
142

122
92

124
117
109

327
299
369
353
378

BRAMHA.h | 
(President National Aseocla^n of 

Profeoelonal Baseball Leagaeel
Durham, N. C„ Jan. 9.— (AP) — 

l^rolng into 1935 the minor leagues 
of baseball find themselves in a more 
strategic position for their program 
Or ®"panslon than they have vision
ed In several years. There are sev
eral factors contributing to this 
gratifying situation.

Ever since 1932 the crisls yeai for 
the minors, when the close of sched
ules found only 13 leaguesvln opera
tion the National Association has 
bent Its efforts toward rehabilitation 
and expansion. There was some'en
couragement to 1933 when 14 clr- 
cults began the season iind all finish- 
ed. Last year 19 leagues completed 
their schedules.

(3ne of the chief factors in the 
stabilization of our circuits has been 
the campaign In opposition of the 
so-called shoe string operator. He 
sU rted out with nothing and wound 
up with a trail o f liens and obllga- 
ttona In his path.

Tfie promotional department of 
charged

with the duties of organizing new 
leagues and lending a hand wherever 
needed has an ambitious program. If 
toe'coming season opens with 25 
well organized and financially sound 
iMgues. marked progress will have 
been made.

We are pariicularly pleased with 
prospects of the revival of the old 
Three Eye and Kitty Leagues which 
Seem ^most certain starters. Where
lov!. *^5***..*  ̂ Leagues existed to 1834 and there are unmistakable 
slpis this number will be increased 
this year.

It follows that toe Improvement 
of minor league conditions indicates 
a general revival o f  Interest In base- 

F^°*®''®'"- we do not enter 1935 
^ t o  M y false Illusions. Our les-son.' 
have been learned by experience and 
we will profit by them.

John Tlernev. I f ........
B.
6

F.
1

T.
13Jim Tlernev. I f .......... 0 1 XFaulkner, r f .............. 5 4' 14Nelson, c .................... 3 1 0

E. BIssell, Ig ■............ 3 0 0
Campbell, r g .............. 4 0 s
Lwson, r g .................. 1 0 2

21 7 49
East Sides (28)

B. F. T.Rossi, rg .................. 2 0 4
Weir, rg .................... 0 0 0Oplzzl. I g .................... 1 2 4
Gleason, c ................ 1 X Q
Kovis. c ................, ' 2 0 94
Kovis, rf . ; ........  ' 0 0 0Weir. If ....................... 0 2 7
O’Leary, If .................. 3 0 6

9- 5 23
Score at half-Ume, Watklns-Y

20-14. Referee, Beagle. Time. 10 min.periodf.

STANDING 
Moriarty Brothers . . .  6 1
Watkina-y .................. 3 3
Army and N a v y ........ 3 3
East Sides ..................  1 g

ASS
AOO
.500
.167

SALE QF MONTREAL 
TEAMISHELDUP

Leo DaDdarand Defers Mak- 
. ing Definite Announce- 

ment Regarding Deal

4 S4

New Haven, Jan. 9.—The man- 
J^m ent of toe New Haven Eagles

K. speedy winger.
Maroons, major 

•*2f*‘ *y ‘ e*"®- McManus wUl 
**** ®**I®* in Montreal tonight

toaV*^.*® th® gamesthat New Haven will play with 
Q'jebec tonight and Friitay.
t o ^ * i » ^ ‘** won three oftoeir last four games and are set-

P*«e with toe improv
ed line of Obs Hexliner, Lloyd Jack- 
son and Cliff McBride. 'MeMsfifts la 
expect^  to add a great' deal of 
strength to toe New Haven hockey 
team and will be seen in action at/ 
the Arena here on next Sunday 

Eagles clash with 
toe Philadelphia Arrows to a same 
starting at 8:30. “

METHODISTS PKAOTIOB '

The South Methodist senior *>f i - 
ketball team will practice tomorrow 
nigbt.at 7 o’clock at the church gym 
to preparation for Its game, with toe 
Hazardville team at the local V. M. 
<3, A. this Saturday night at 7:30 
o ’clock.

562 597 664 1723

HEIGHTS TE.AM VYINS

B i^ li^ * * ^ * *  J "*” **  ̂ trounced the Burnside Guards at the’ School

starred for the locals with nine field 
goals while Dowden etood out for 

Heights would like 
to book teams at the Y. M. C A 
age^l6 to 17 years. CUiU KeUy'at

Heights
B

R. RIemer. If .................... 4
R. Johnson, r f ..................'1
M. Ostrinsky. t f ...............0
Moorhouse, c ......................
B^thwalte, Ig ........... . . .8

McVeigh, rg ..................... ..

F.
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

_  17 2 36Burnside Otiardi
B. P T

SulUvan, rg .......................   q 2
Broce. Ig ............................   0 0
«®»«®. 0 ............................   0 0
Tremont, e .........   2 0 4
DowdM, r f ........................... 0 10
HOlt, n  eeeeeeee-eeeeeee.O 0 0
Riva. If ..............................   0 8
Martini, If ..........................0 0 0

Wrestling
' (By ASMdated Press)

Newark, N. J ._R udy Jlusek, 
O n ^ a , and Al Blslgnano, Des 
Moinefl, drew.

HMriaburg. Pa.—Ernie Dusek, 
O ^ h a , threw Ed Meske, Chicago.

Londoe, 206, 
“ efe^ted Joe Malcewicz,

twn **'*'"» P"® f«Il totwo-hour limit match.

Dean, 317, Nocrosa, Ga., tossed 
F ^ k  Speer. 225, Georgia. 9:30 

L‘ «>® Wolf, 210. Lo. Angeles, 
w t  Pot O Shocker, 222, Salt Lake 
City, In straight falls.

Waco, Tex.—Juan Humberto, 215, 
Mm Ico, D. F., defeated Bob Wagner. 
225, California, two faita out of 
tnree.

New York, Jan. 9.— (A P )— T)ie 
promise that Leo Dandurand would 
have some definite word concerning 
the sale of toe Montreal Canadtene 
today overshadowed the walloping 
handed put by Boston to the mlgMy 
Toronto Maple Leafs and toe upset 
of Chicago 8 Black Hawks by the 
Detroit Red Wings. ^

Dandurand was due to make an 
announcement today but whether it

Ich had decide to hung: on or to m i] 
to a New York group or to a Mon
treal syndicate,, headed by J. n  
Qratton was uncertain.

“ P®** provided f ^  for thought for those In
terested to a close race for toe va
rious play off positions. Toronto 
the league’s high scoring team never 
was In the game against Boston and 
went down 3 ia/jL 

'The result tl^d the American dl-
''I'.u “ P • “ gfii Itootwith Chicago’s Black Hawks only a 
point ahead of toe Bruine after tak- 
li^  a 2 to ] setback from Detroit. 
The New York Rangers struggled to 
a slow 1-1 deadlock with toe Mon- 
treat Maroons.

G»lnlng momentum like a cyclone 
to all its fury, the Army and Navy 
Club basketball team spotted the 

Moriarty Brothers

th«^a^.i ‘ ’“ L®" * rally inAnal quarter to nose out the bir

West Side by six polnU. Score 3 ^

Champa Gain Edge 
after the opening whistle 

Moriarty Brotoere slid tlJelr F lr^  
®‘ °u® machine Into second gear and
to 'T f” -  “ <1Ki leading the parad:, tt looked like 

^ n n ers who were holding a 19 to
Uncle''s«i^*^*-.^1‘  However

Tony Sai:mOTcU and Garrone manning toe 
the Mort- 

‘ F’ ® “ '•''fi quarter 
go-W O-alllng by flveV ln ta !

Then and there the Army and 
’®®** eveoih lag

‘J*. Oielr repertoire and iS ?  
e r ^ r e k  tossed to a double-decker 
hifnrtS®* Into his own
to ^ ®  »nd a foulto put toe Army and Navy Into the 

?**P'''*‘ ‘  by this beautiful 
TonS *B.i "^bltey BychoSld, Jony Salmonds and Turek brought 
toe Army and Navy supporters "to  

‘ F’ ’"*® »Pectacular 
fortune which had 

on toe Mort-

stonn^d' George”  Stavnltskystopped toe Army and Navy 
splurge momenUrily as he dropp^ 
M e in from mid-floor and then add- 
M a foul but Turek came right

mat gave the Army and Navy bova 
a mu^h deserved aJd well

‘ be first time Moriarty 
Brothers went do m to defeat in toe 

-Salmonds.Garrone and Turek were very Ini 
rtromentto In too leaders’ downfall. 
Wells and Stavnltsky won scoring 

“ “ ' ‘ ■'■ty* while toe 
storting defensive work and floor 

L •F°bnnle Falkoskl ana 
Bycholskl were one of the 

outstanding features of the game.
An Easy Winner 

V*! "ccond game Watklna-7
with the Aimy nd Navy by virtue 

* »maahlng 49-23 victory over 
toe East Sides.

Ttoe flrst half started off fast and 
Eaulkner. Nelson and “  
•wapplng ahoU with 

* M F̂ h®** *tod tonhalf ended 20-16 with the Y boys 
’ J?'*’ bht H>® «econd perioq hardly open when the Wat- 

Wns ^ m  went on a spree and 
Campbell and E. Blsaell swishing 
toe net in rapid order and with this 
crew In high gear It was Just a 
matter of time. ^

• Playoff Tneoday
■Toramy Faulkner, John 'nerney 

«md̂  Itoy C!ampbell stood out in the 
Watkins victory while O’Leary and 
Kovis were toe big guns for toe 
East Sides. The Ue will be played 
off next Tuesday.

Racing Notes ]

lAWT A PRO.

. 11 0 22 
Score at halfUme, 18-15, Heights. 

RMeree, Fraser. Umpire, Wolfram, 
w periods. Scorer,
KsUy, TUnsr, Btarehswskl.

New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )— The 
irontfer o f Cieorge Lott and Lester 
BtMfro from tennis amateur ranks 
to full fledged professionals will be 
completed tonight when toe Nation
al Doubles champions make their 
p ^ e b u ts  before on expected crowd 
of 16,500 in Madison Square. Gar 
den.

The erstwhile Simon Purea will 
receive their professional baptism 
to contesU with Big BUI Tllden and 
Ellsworth Vines, world pro singles 
champion.

Lott, whose arguments with TU- 
aen were many in their amateur 
Mys. wm renew his rivalry with 
toe ‘ ‘Old Master,” while Stoefen 
Will fftC6 VI1160 In the other elnsrlcs 
encounter. Lott and Stoefen will 
square Off against Tilden and Vines 
ia the doublas.

t h r e e  IK TBA PERIODS

The Concordia’s came through to 
gain their second consecuUve' win by 
beating the Orioles In three overUme 
periods, 40-38. Weber sank a foul 
Mter regular playing Ume to knot 
the score at 35 all. Then in toe last 
period "Red” RIemer sank a double 
d^ker to put toe game on lee. “Red” 
RIemer was the big gun of the Con
cordia’s while Kerr did his share for 
toe Orioles.

Concordia Lothenui trt,
P.
1 RIemer, rf
0 Benche, If-c
2 Kluck, c-If . 
2 Musehko, rg
1 Weber, Ig .

Orioles

Duffy, rf-rg . . .  
Schleldge. rg-rf
Reardon, c ........
Wlnxler, Ig . . . .  

0 Pongratz, Ig . . .
2 Kerr, I f - r g ........
0 TTiurner, Ig . . . .  

Larder, Ig ; . . . .

11

G. 
. 8 
. 3 
. 2 
. 2 
. 3

18

O. 
. 4
. 2 
. 1 
. 3 
. 2 
. 4 
. 0 
. 0

F.
1
0
0
1
2

F.
0
1
0

■E'
1
2
0
0 .

T.
17
6
4
5 
8

40

T.
8
5
a

' 8
s

10
0
0

S3IS
Score By Periods

Concordia . .  4 7 12 12 2 0 8 
Orioles . . . .1 0  S T 12 2 0 I

Score at halfUme. 16-11, Oriolss. . romp

«iU periods, oBs five, two thrsM. *

(By Aseoclsted Press)
A peruaual of the final standings 

of the jockels on American tracks in 
1934 showe that while Maurice 
(Moose) Peters o f Brantford, N. D . 
topped the list In total winners, 
there were two othei riders, who at
tained a higher percentage with few- 
er mounU. Howard Hughes led in 
this respect by scoring with 23 per 
cent of his mounts. Paul Keestsr 
was second with 22 per cent, whUe 
Peters, F. Fernandes, and F A 
Smith Ued for third with 2 i per cent!

Taylor, who was toe leading rider 
until be became east, baa Just been 
released from a hospital after suffer
ing a broken leg whUe in action. He 
Will return to his home In Hominy, 
Okla., for an extended- rest.

Foxy Agnes, chestnut daughter of 
Gallant Fox and Agnes Sard which 
carried WUUam Woodward's Belair 
Stud silks to an impressive victory 
in a one-mile race at Tropical Park 
last week, is the latest "dark horse” 
to appear for the 115.000 Florida 
Derby, The flUy raced in B n riud  
last yssr with Uttle success.

_  Mrfc Payne Whitney's Twsnty 
O w d , winndr o f the 1931 KMtucky 
Derby, was to try sgain today to get 
to the harrier at SanU Anita, Calif.
The flrst time he was.ready to start 
hla comeback the field was too larga, - 
and Isat Saturday tha track waa 
heavy, making conditions too bss* v 
ardous for the big bay son of St. , 
Oarittans. Today he was entered 7. 
•ffainat such good horses as Tsraltc^ 
^m pority. Royal Blunder and M a 4 « »  

to which ht-ipaa- a a h ^ ^Trump, to which hi waa- 
stvs noai IB to 20 penfiRi'
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LOST A N D  FOUND
IX)BT—«A TD R D A Y  »ft*moon. In- 
m b a m  witat watch, Bomewhere on 
fHito fouta Suitable reward. Re
turn to Sedrick Straughan. Tele
phone 7S88. ______________'

PERSONALS
STOMACH ULCER, ga* palne, and 
IndlgeaUon .tt^ctlm*. why eufier? 
For quick relief "jret a  free earaple 
of l/dga Tsibleta, n doctor’s pre
scription, at Arthur Drug Storea

AUTOMOBILES FOR ^ A L E  4
1934 CHEVROLET coach, 1933 Pon- 
Uac sedan. 1933 Pontiac touring 
sedan, 1933 Wlllys 4 pas.senger 
coupe, 1931 Ford ■ coach, 1931 Dc 
Vaux sedan, pole Motors—6463.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

CooDl *11 av«rag« wordi lo • *•••- 
Inltiati. numbara and abbravlatlona 
aach count at a ord and compound 
word! at two wordt. Minimum coti it 
prlct of thrtt itnea.

Lint rattt per day for tranalant 
adi> Ktfectlvt MareP 1T« 1P3T

Cath Cbarga
S ContteutlTt Daya •.! 1 cti| J eta
t ContteutlTt Ptyi ••} • ctai 11 ott
1 Day ......................1 11 etti I I  cu

All ordtrt for Irrtcular Iniertlont 
win bt charged at tht ont limt ratt.

Special raiet fc r long itrm tvtry 
day advtrtlttng givt upon rtgueat.

Adt ordered for three or tla dayt 
and ttopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for tht ac
tual number of -Imea Iht 0 appear
ed. charging at (he ratt ttrntd. but 
BO allowtnct or rtfundt can bt madt 
on alx tlmt adt ttopped after iBt 
firth day.

No **till forbid!': ditplay ilnti not 
•old.Tht Htrald will not bt rtaponalblt 
for mort thin out Incorrtet intertloa 
of any aCvertlaament ordtrtd for 
more than one time.

Tht inadvertent omiaaton of Inoor- 
reel publication of advtrtlilng will bt 
rtctlflt 1 only by ctnctllatlon ef the 
charge madt for tht atrvict rtodtrtd.

All advtriittrotnta must conform 
m ttylt. copy and typography with 
regulatlona enforced by the publlah- 
art and they raatrvt the right to 
tdU. rtvltt or itjec^ any oopy eon- 
tidtrtd objectionable.

CLOSING H0UH8—>CUtalfltd adt to 
be publlahtd tame day mutt bt rt- 
etlTtd by II o'clock noon; Saturdavt 
10:10 a. m.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
W A N T  ADS.

Adt art accepted over the tiltphogt 
at tht CHARGE RATE given above 
at a convtnien j lo advtrUttra, but 
the CASH RATES will o« accepted aa 
rULL PArMKNT If paid at the buel- 
nett office on or hefort the eeventh 
day following (ht flrat intcrilon of 
each ad othtrwite the CllAMUE 
r a t e  will bt collected. No rttpontl- 
blllty for trrbra In telephoned adt 
will bt ataumed and their accuracy 
cannot bt guaranteed.
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HOUSEHOLD SERVICES  
O FFERED 13-A

UPHOILSTERINO-^WHAT an op
portunity for the wise housewife. 
Our Inventory prices greatly reduc
ed. The same high quality fabrics 
that made 30,430 satisfied cus
tomers follow the lead ana save 
money. Have your S-piecc set, odd 
chairs, boudoir chairs, dining room 
chair seats reupholstered In one ol 
these exquisite coverings. Free eatl- 
mates.—Free samples. Cash or 
easy terms—Year to pay. Manches
ter Upholstering Co., 218 North 
Elm street, Manchester, Conn. Geo. 
J. Holmes, decorative upholsterer. 
Busy since 1922.

M OVINC—:t r u c k i n g —  
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT A  GLENNEY INC, local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service lo and from New York. 'Tel. 
.3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC  PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De LAxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone ' 
3063, 8860, 8864.

APAR TM EN TS— FLATS—  
TE N E M E N TS  6.‘{

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, 
with all modem improvements, 187 
Maple street, telephone 9060.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment on Knox street, with garage. 
Apply at 12 Knox street.

REPAIR ING 23
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re
pairing. Bralthwalte,-92 Pearl St.

H ELP W A N T E D -  
FEM ALE 3.->

W'ANTKD-^RELIABLE German or 
Swedish woman for general hou.sc- 
work. In small family. Write Box 
N, Herald.

W ANTED NEAT WO,MAN for 
general-housework. In Bolton, small 
adult family. W’rlto Box I’ , care of 
Herald.

W ANTED— GIRL TO DO general 
office work. Including stenographic 
work and typing. Write Box S, care 
of The Herald, giving age, educa
tion and experience.

H E LP  W A N T E D —
M ALE  36

WE W ANT to select several clean 
cut young men, mechanically In
clined to train for high salaried 
positions, as Diesel Engine experts. 
Write Schoeck, care of Herald.

.SALESM AN- DIRECTORY de|mriT 
ment of New England publication 
1130 years old) rjffcr.s unusual op
portunity to right man. ScillnR ex-

- pertenco not essential. Write fully. 
Liberal commission paid imme
diately on sales. Atlantic Almanac 
Company, 007 Fifth Ave„ New 
York.

MANAGER — W O rT7d 'S leading 
petroleum company has out.staud- 

Ing opportunity for .service station 
manager, protected Investment of 
1700 required. Give all details as to 
age, background and following In 
first letter. Write Box XX, Herald.

W ILL  PER80N A lZv~iN TEH VIEW  
man willing to work hard to quali
fy  for good-pay position In Re
frigeration and Air Cond'tlonlng 
business. Prefer man with fair eilu- 
catlon, mechanically Inclined, now 
employed, willing to devote some 
spare time to preliminary training 
to become Installation and service 
expert. Earn while learning. Write 
fully, giving age. phone, present oc
cupation. Utilities Eng. Inst. Z, 
care of this paper.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR s a l e  o r " rairifANGE--■Tviai 
fox hounds, two coon dogs, several 
bird, rabbit and pet dog.s. Fred 
Walden, Chester, Conn.

F U E L  A N D  FEED  49-A
FOR SALE—3 TON fine-cow hay, 
|15 ton, at the bam. Telephone 
4708.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D AIR Y PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— GREEN Mountain 
potatoes No. I, 69c bushel. Deliver
ed. 483 Hllistown Road. Tel. 70.36.

H O USEH O LD  GOODS 51

FOR SALE—MODERN kitchen set. 
table and four chairs. Call 3614. ': »

Mu s ic a l  INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR B A L E -P IA N O  In good con- 
ditlon. Price reasonable; W rite Box 
V, Herald.

i ., W A N T E D r-T O  B U Y  58
W ANTED TO BUY Junk and live 
poultry. Highest prices paid. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street Tel. 
9879.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment. Inquire at 66 Oxford street 
or telephone 9987.

FOR RENT— IN BUSINESS aec- 
tlon, heated apartments,. one 7 
room, one fourj'room. Apply Ed
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

RENT H im T IN G ? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700,

TWO ROOM APARTM ENT, only 
one left. Single rooms for light 
housekeeping. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block, 709 Main street. Phone 6070 
or 7639.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS  
FOR RE.NT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 885 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

"h o u s e s  FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—s e v e r a l  Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double. Apply, Edward J.

.. Holl. Pbone 4642 and 8U‘29.

FOR RENT BUNOALOW, five 
rooms, nil on one floor. Bouton 
street, fine conilltion, garage; W. 
Harry England, 3451.

'■ 4hnA(?t f?AYmono
♦ WM wi* wavci ac.

BEGIN flEKR TODAY.
AN N  HOLLISTER breaks her 

rngageiiirnt to TONY MIf.'KI.E the 
same day that PETER KEND.AI.L 
tells VA IJIR IA  BENNETT, his 
flnnree, that everything Is over be-* 
tween them. Ann thinks she still 
loves Tony and Peter tielleves he 
still enres tor N'ulerla, hut When 
chunee brings the two together and 
Peter asks .Ann to marry him she 
agrer-s.

They go te Ifinridn and are happy 
there. Thi-n Peter Is reeallerl home. 
Ills family smilm .Ann and A'aleria 
tries lo make trouble Itetween Ann 
nnd Peter. She sileceeds fiimlly and 
.Ann giM-s iiway, leaving no Inice of 
Ih t  whernihonts.

Peter, despenilely In love with 
her by this time, grows lonelier as 
the weeks |hiss. Ills efforts to lo
cate .Ann are fruitless.

She has loiind work as governess 
In the home of .MRS. Tll.At'Y, an nr- 
llst. .ALLAN ALNCENT, .Mrs. 
Traey’s hrolher, is atlentive lo .Ann.

A’i iIi t Iu , scheming to win PetiT 
liaek, persiindes him to hire .Allpn 
A’Ineent lo decorate the home he 
iMiiight for .-Ann.

Ann leiirns the house Allan Is diT- 
nruting iH-longs to Peter. Convlncerl 
that Ib'ler pliins lo divorce her nnd 
nuirry A'aterla soon ,,Ann leaves the 
Tracy home. She iH-eoim's a clerk 
In a secoml-haml Ixsik store. From 
u newspa|s-r she leanis that Peter Is 
hiiilding a model <'0immml4y tor the 
■•inployessi of the Kendall f'aetnry.
NOW <)0 ON WITH THE STORY

Ann picked up the newspaper us 
in a dream. Fearing to take It, 
dreading STiat she would see there. 
Headlines, no doubt, about Peter di
vorcing a' girl named Ann Hollister 
who had deserted him last spring.

"Gosh!' The.se rich," Sheila said, 
relinquishing the newspaper. "Think 
of anybody having money enough to 
build a town!"

Ann wu.s staring down at the fold
ed page.s. Peter s face. His dear, 
dear face. His eyes, looking sober 
In this plct\ire. Not too happy 
limking. Peter was huflding a 
town, not ilivorcing . her. Only 
building a town!

She ant down, weakly. In a chair 
nnd began fo read. But she could' 
not keep her eyes from the picture./

"For goodness sake.s, come on! 
Dinner's getting cold," Sheila com
plained..

"Go ahead. Don’t wait for me."
There was a full Column and' Ann 

read every word, reluctantly laying 
the newspaper aside at last. ^

“How queer you look. EiAcltcd 
or something." Sheila eald. "I'm  
afraid I don'i get much kk-k from 
the doings of the rich. After all, 
they don't affect people like us."

■'No," Ann said.
"Anyway, If he does spend mil

lions for people who work In his 
factories, I've heard he didn't treat 
bis wife righL They 'said at the

BUSINESS LOCATIONS  
FOR R E N T  64

LOCATE YOUR OFFICE In th* 
moat central business building in 
town. A  suite o f two available now. 
W. Rubinow, 841 Main street

APAR TM ENTS— F LA T S -e  
TE N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT—TWO AN D  three room 
heated apartments. Apply Man
chester Construction Company. 
im s r U T V .

store she had to run away from 
him. He must have been pretty 
mean for her to leave him, wdth all 
that money."

"No,” Ann said quickly, rushing 
to Peter’s defense. "Ho wasn’t 
mean. He was an angel to her" 

'How do you know?" Shelia's 
eyes met Ann's In amaxement.

'I knew sopicone—a girl who 
knew him.”

■She probably checked his ha» or 
something and, because he gave her 
a dollar, Is ready to swear he’s a 
great guy,” Sheila said carelessly.

'Im off to bed," she said after 
supper. "Put the dishes to soak.
1 can't help do them after a sale. 1 
told Jimmy I was too tired to see 
him. So you know how I feel.”

"I'm not tired. It was awfully 
quiet at the shop,” Ann said. "Run 
along. I ’ll have them done In a 
minute."

• • •
When the dishes were on the 

shelves, Ann again picked up the 
newspaper.

She read It all over again. Peter's 
grandfather had been won over to 
Peter's plan. Kendallwood would 
be practically remade. New homos 
were to be built, a modern llhrary, 
a moving^'picture bouse where the 
better films would be shown, a gym
nasium for men and another for 
women, a recreation center with 
tennis courts, a baseball diamond, a 
swimming pool. A  new schoolhouse. 
A clinic.

Tears were rolling down Ann's 
cheeks. It was a wonderful thing 
Peter was doing. Bringing beauty, 
eomfort and health to so many peo
ple. Ann could close her eyes and 
.“CO the picture. The pretty, or
derly villages springing up, attrac
tive homes replacing ugly ones. All 
the barren plots becoming green and 
fertile. Children frolicking on the 
playground. Just as Sonny and Sissy 
had played on their lawn. . Harsh, 
dreary-eyed wWmeri, thrilled nnd 
|iroud over their warm, cozy places 
where fresh -curtains hung at the 
windows. Tired men coming 
home, not too tired under the new 
order of things to enjoy recreation 
or working in their gardens.

"Ann, bring the clock \Wicn you 
come and „et It for 7. What In the 
world are you cryIng about ? ”

“Because— because there are some 
good people In the world." Ann's 
voice was husky.

Sheila's mouth fell open. "For 
the love, of M ike!" She sat,on a 
stool near ,thc couch, crossed her 
slim legs, llfte her dark eyes won- 
derlngly to Ann.

“Can you beat that? I don’t call 
that Kendall fellow good, Ann. It ’s 
probably Just a big sp.urgc to get 
In the papers. Maybe im advertis
ing stunt, for all you know. Even 
If lliey do build the town It will 
probably be taken out of the pay 
envelopes of the people who work 
there. Anywa;', why should we get 
i.ll hot nnd hotuered about It? It 
4loesn't put cream In your coffee ami 
It doesn't keep my feet from being 
;'teppeil on.”

Ann laughed a little, shakily.
"Well, that'.s an angle." ,

".Sure, It’s an an^lo. I will sa.y: 
though, thia fellow' Is g6od-lix)king 
enough to make a girl’s heart go 
thumpety-thiimp. Good night and 
no more weeiis!"

'  • •
When Sheila hn,d gone Ann lay 

down oo the coie li. 'The light from 
a floor lamp fell upon IVter's plc- 
tui'e. - An old picture,/of course. 
No one could pcrsiude I>ter to have 
a picture taken now. J

"You made a dreaiuul mistake,"
Ann said to the picRiic. "Loving
Valeria Instead oi me. She won't 
like your factory/ people. She'll 
hate for you to/be building nice, 
clean houses fo/th»m . giving them 
baths and book/ And, after a while 
she'll pull /vay from them be
cause she’ll vvc.nt you to be build
ing tall, monumental buildings of 
stone ai)d Iron instead of little frame 
houses."

And then, because she couldn't 
bear thinking such thoughts, Ann 
said fiercely to herself. "Stop being 
melodramatic!”

She lifted Peter’s picture and laid 
her Ups on his. She had been mar
ried' to Peter iJid yet had never 
kfsAed him. She wished she knew 
Avhal It was like to be kls.sed by 
Peter. But she would never know 
now.

She went to the window and 
looked out. Only the harsh out
lines of the buildings across the way 
ahd the dark gulf that was the 
street between met her eyes.

At Valeria’s apartment, perhaps, 
Peter wa.s discussing bis plans. 
Talking about the new homes, the 
new movie house. Everything new, 
like the fresh start the workers 
would have.

Ann wondered I f  Valera would un
derstand all Peter was trying to do 
and If she would be’ willing to help 
him.

It was raining when Ann awoke 
In the morning. She had slept fit
fully. Her eyes were shadowed 
when she came to breakfast.

Shelia had toast, eggs and coffee

ready. "One good turn deserves 
another,”  she said cheerfully. 
"Gosh, was I glad nqjt to sec a stack 
of greasy dishes! Say, Ann, you 
look as though you’d been drawn 
through a keyhole. Your eyes are 
red.”

'I didn't sleep very well. Too 
much coffee, maybe."

'You had better take It easy to
day. I'm staying down town to 
have dinner with Jimmy. We're 
going to a show afterward and won’t 
be home until late. Get a bite some
where.”

" I  guess I will," Ann said slowly. 
'Maybe I'll stop In at a movie.”

“Wear your galoshes. <You can’t 
afford to be sick when you’re so new 
on your Job.”

*  *  *

It rained all day. Just a drizzle 
during the morning, then a hard, 
driving rain In the afternoon, sweep
ing against the drab little shop in 
sudden, fierce gusts. Few custom
ers came in and the tong day dragged 
to a close.

Ann bad not gone out for lunch. 
The Barbers had insisted that she 
should share their simple fare. But 
when six o’clock came Ann bundled 
into her coat, put on her galoshes 
and started homeward— the big um
brella Professor Barber had Insisted 
on lending her, held close to her 
head.

A  car came splashing along on the 
water-filled street and drew up by 
the curb.

"Ann!”
"Allan.”

"For heaven's sake, get in here. 
What do you mean starting out In 
this rain?”

Ann climbed Jn. "What In the 
world are you doing on this street?

"What would I be doing here but 
looking for you? They said In the 
store that you had just started off 
to catch a car."

"You probably saved me a wet
ting."

"Probably saved you pneumonia. 
Of all the dumb bunnies!”

"Anyway, I'm glad you came.
"You’re going home with me /for 

dinner. The kids want yqu to 
come."

"I really shouldn’t. I  have^t been 
very well today. Soiqe other 
time—”

"No time like the pr^ent. I'm 
taking you home. L «ly ia  expecting 
you.”

".Well, all right, yi’d love to see 
them all.’

They sped th rou^ the city and 
soon were on tluT highway. The 
speedometer wa^ouchlng 45. Now 
It registered StVAnn saw that Allan 
was driving tOo fast and not very 
carefully.

"Let's sldw up a bit," she sug 
gc.sted.

"Let’s dot.” He laughed.
He h ^  been urinking. ' She could 

smell /he liquor, and even If she 
had iipt the way ho was handling the 
car woulfl have told the story.

nn wished suddenly that she had 
n^t come.

/  (To B«- Continued.)

TEMPLETON TO REMAIN 
ON GRANGE EXECUTIVE

Re-election at Convention Is 
Held as Endorsement as 
Milk Hoard Member.

Bridgeport, Jan. 9.— (A P I—A. P 
Templeton of Kent was elected a 
member of the executive committee 
of the Connecticut State Grange at 
the opening session of the second 
day of the ,50th annual convention 
being held here.

The election of Templeton for 
three years to continue on the com
mittee Is regarded by many as Im' 
dorsement by the Grange of the ac
tivity of Templeton as a member of 
the State Milk Control Board.
. The Grange nls<i returned to 
office A..Ward Spaulding of Suffield 
as chairman of the legislative com
mittee for three years.

Daniel S. Hanford of Redding 
Ridge, president of the. Fairfield 
County Planning As-soclatlnn and 
member of 'the State Planning 
Board, spoke at this morning's ses
sion. urging the Grange's support of 
the Merritt highway legislative pro
gram as proposed by the Fairfield 
County A-ssociatlon and for the 
Kitchel bill to tax further wayside 
billboards, and the Rowland bill for 
development o f Sherwood Island.

Francis E. Harrington, executive 
secretary of the Connecticut State 
Teachers' Association, appeared be
fore the Grange this morning and 
requested Its support o f a bill spon
sored by the State Board, of Educa
tion, the Connecticut Teachers’ As
sociation and the State Superintend
ents’ Association to equalize the 
cost of school Instruction at 170 per 
pupil.

COPS TO MALE PUTNAM  
O m e iA L S  TO MEEHNG

Mayor Has to Postpone Coun
cil Session Because of A b 
sence of Members.

Putnam, Jan. 9.— (A P )— Members 
of the Putnam city council who stay 
away from the meeting here to
night, will do so on pain of ''drastic 
action."

Mayor Frank H. Murphy had to 
postpone' last night's session be
cause four Democratic and one Re
publican member of the council 
failed to appear. The city’s chief 
executive instructed a police captain 
"to bring the members who were 
absent yesterday to a meeting to
night or else— ”

Under the charter the mayor has 
power to compel the members at
tendance.

“R U S T T  GIBSON DIES 
OF FEDERAL BULLETS

Bremer Kidnap Suspect Dies of 
Wounds Received When He 
SouRrht to Flee Arrest.

Chicago, Jan. 9.— (A P ) — The 
government carved another notch In 
its gim this morplng when Russell 
(Rusty) Gibson, 32, shot by Bureau 
of Investigation agents, who sought 
to arrest him for participation In the 
3200,000 Edward O. Bremer kidnap
ing,/died in the American hosnl- 
ta j/  /

Xjlbson was shot down by the 
agents as he burst' from the rear 
door of a North Side apartment, 
firing as he ran. Four bullets en
tered hla abdomen and he bled to 
death after being removed -to the 
American hospital.

PLUMBERS NOT TAKING 
PART IN CODE SESSION

Few from Manchester Plan to 
Attend Gathering in Hart
ford Tomorrow Night.

Not many members of the local 
Plumbers and Stcamfitters Union 
plan to attend the meeting called 
for tomorrow night In Hartford, 
when the code compliance commit
tee of the Third Zone, In which 
Manchester is included, is to meet.

The Journeymen point to the fact 
that the rate of wage was not fixed 
by them lor did the master plumb
ers of Manchester have any part In 
It. The members of the local and 
the master plumbers are of the 
ophilon that it is a question for the 
State Federation of Labor officers 
to tak-i up. The result of the meet
ing Is, however, being followed with 
interest by them. .

PRESIDENT. HIS COLD 
BETTER, BACK AT DESK

SOUTH COVENTRY
A t the D. A. R. bridge party held 

at the home of Mrs. Frank Tracy 
last Friday high score was held by 
Mrs. J. Isham.

Miss Virginia Bennett returned to 
her studies at (Columbia University 
Sunday after spending the holidays 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
‘Bennett. ■

Robert 8. White has^Vetumed to 
Philadelphia after spending two 
weeks at the home of his mother 
Mrs. Elizabeth White.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bennett mo
tored to New London Tuesday, to 
take their daughter Betty to Con
necticut College for Women where 
she Is a student.

A  general teacher’s meeting was 
held Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Center School in 
charge of Supervisor L. T. Garrison.

The duplicate contract tourna
ments being he d weekly at Mrs. 
Graham’s Tea Room under the di
rection of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. CJartler 
have been temporarily postponed 
due to the prevalence of sickness in 
the community.

The regular meeting of the Girl 
Scouts was held Wednesday after
noon in the lecture room of the li
brary.

The new officers of the Christian 
Endeavor Society of the First Con- 
gtegatlonal church for the coming 
year are: President, Miss Margaret 
Jacobson; • vice president. Miss 
Dorothy White; recording secretary. 
Miss Alice Coombs: corresponding 
secretary. Miss Sara All^n; treas
urer. Miss Hattie Coombs.

Miss Florence Kromble is em
ployed In the office o f the auditor 
in the capitol at Hartford.

A  whist party was held In the 
Town Hall last Friday evening by 
the Young Republican club of the 
town.

The regular meeting of the Men’s 
club was held Wednesday evening In 
their club rooms In the Library.

SPEER MURDER FIND ING  
LE .W ES SLAYER “ U N K N O W V

Greenfield, Mass., Jan. 9.— (A P ) 
— Judge Timothy M. Hayes, re
porting on the Inquest Into the mur
der of Dr. Elliott Speer, headmaster 
of Mount Hermon school on Sep
tember 14 last, today announced the 
crime was committed “by a person 
unknown” to the court.

BAY STATE CONVICTS’ 
ESCAPE FRUSTRATED

Four Who tried  Fake Guns and 
SluRffed Guards Fail to Get 
Outside Walls.

Boston, Jan 9.— (A P )— Four con
victs who slugged two guards in on 
attempt to escape from state pris
on, and used fake guns similar to 
that of Jhe late John Dillinger In 
his escape from Crown Point, Ind., 
prison, were capUired today before 
they got outside the prison walls. '

Two of the four, Joseph Levesque, 
o f New Bedford, and Thaddeus Zak- 
rewskl, of Worcester, were captured 
on a prison wall shortly after the 
alarm sounded. The others, Law
rence Baldway, 28. of Warehouse 
Point, Conn., and William Baker, 
19. of Springfield, were found, after 
search o f the prison, in the laun
dry.

One of the guards slugged, W il
liam Freeman, 39, of (Toncord, suf
fered a probable concussion of the 
brain, prison officials said. The oth
er, C?harles WItham, 38,. of Cam
bridge, has head bruises. They were 
confined to the prison hospital.

30 NAVY PLANES TO FLY 
HEREABOUTS SHORTLY

Washington, Jan. 9— (A P )— With 
the aircraft carrier Ranger still un
der repair. Secretary Swanson said 
today that 30 of its planes would con
duct cold weather operations later 
in the month from the naval air
craft factory at Philadelphia. Dur
ing the maneuvers which will last 
two weeks the planes also will fly 
in the vicinity of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Hartford, Conn. Officials said the 
date had not been fixed definitely.

W ESLEYAN  PROFESSOR DIBS

Middletown, Jan. 9.— (A P )— Wes
leyan University today Is mourning 
the death of Dr. Wilbert Garland 
Foye, geology professor. Dr. Foye 
was In his 49th year. He died last 
night after a long Illness due to 
Dcphrltls. He was a native of 
Brockton, Mass. Dr. Foye Is sur
vived by His widow and two sons, 
Howard and William Dean Foye. 
Howard is a member of the fresh
man class r.t Wesleyan.

Washington, Jan. 9— (A P ) —  De- 
cldiilg his head cold was about cur 
cd, President Roosevelt, arranged 
today to return to his desk In the 
executive office. The regular press 
conference was moved from 10 a. 
m„ to 4 p. m! to permit him to stay 
in the Executive Mansion this morn
ing.

SUPRESIE c o t  RT SENDS
BACK HARTFORD CASE

Hartford. Jan. 0.— (A P )—Three 
opinions were handed down by the 
Supreme Court of Errora today In 
one of which eiror was found.

The cases were State cjf Connec
ticut vs. Rocco Muello, New Haven 
county, error and cause remanded.

Harriet H. Hatch, administratrix 
(estate of Herbert Hatch) vs. Ralph 
H. Merigold, Hartford county, no 
error.

Joseph Msiscola vs. Marvin S. 
Maynard et al, Hartford county, no 
error.

POUCE K I IX  1 MOSLEMS
IN  \  RIOT IN  BOMBAY

Bombay; Jan. 9.— (A P )— Seven 
Moslems were killed and twenty 
injured today In Ajra, In the state 
of IchalkarakJI, when police fired 
Into a crowd of 300 Moslems at
tempting to prevent the arrest of 
one of their compatriots.

The use of moto: Vehicles has 
Increased more rapidly In Japan 
than In any other country In the 
Far East, registrations mounting 
from 22,000 to 90,000 within six 
years.

k j#  giiMtfvSIXureci,isc t.m.*iau.a« » . on.

(READ  THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

When all the bunch heard Marty 
say that they had better run away, 
and hide from the old hunter, evety- 
one but one agreed.

We Scouty said, " I  think I  can 
soon figure a much better plan. 
In fact I ’m sure! I  little time 
to think is all I  need.” .

"And while you’re thinking, we 
will get Into ■ some trouble.-l’ll 
Just bet,”  said Duncy. "The old 
hunter may wake up and catch 
us. Gee!

"We'd then be In an awful _ fix, 
because we’ve pulled one of our 
tricks. I  know that he’ll be mad 
because we’ve set the muskrat 
free."

"Oh, you are Just a fraldy cat. 
Just'look! The hunter's pulled his 
hat do»-n o’er his head. le's sleep
ing sjundly," Dotty promptly snap
p y .

“ I'm going to stick with Scouty, 
who may think-of some fine thing 
to do. Why. say. the hunter 
doesn’t know the little beast was 
trapped."

Soon Scouty said. "Now, what

I fear Is that, when any beast 
comes near this spot, it will be 
caught and shot. That’s what I  
would prevent.

"The hunter's gun, you plainly 
see. is leaning up against a tree.” 
Then, rather cautiously, up to the 
hunter Scouty went.

He very quickly grabbed the 
gun and Duncy shouted, "Hurry! 
Run, before the hunter jektebes you. 
He’s waking up right/fiow!”

Poor Scouty saw ' the lad was 
right. A t first tt/gave him quite 
a fright. He figured he had done 
something to start an awful row.

And then he cried, "I 'll shoot 
the gun. and. likely -spoil the 
hunter's fun. I f  I can save some 
beast. I ’ll , gladly take a goo; 
sound whack.”

He pulled the trigger! What 
a noise. It scared all of the girls 
C!sl boys, and frightened the ol’ 
hunter so, he flopped right on his 
back.

le ■
le a

h W

(The muskrat protects 
In the next story.) -

Scouty

Wonder what* would have hap
pened if  the pioneers o f this coun
try bad waited for a federal loan 
before they built their log cabins ?

Keep Year CUn Up 
“You're sick j f  the gam e?" Well, 

now that’s a ^am e.
You're young and you’re brave, 

and you’re bright;
"You've had a raw deal?”  I  know, 

but don’t squeal.
Buck up,' do your darudest, and 

fight. .
It's the plugging away that will 

win you the day.
So don't be a piker, old pard,

Just draw on your grit. It’s so easy 
to quit,

I t ’s the keeping-your-cb In-up 
that’s hard.

The story Is told of sia elderly 
lady who chided her husband for 
hla failure to assist her up the steps 
o f the railway car,

The W ife — Henry, you ain’t as 
gallant as when I  was a gal.

The Husband — No, Lettle, end 
you ain’t as buoyant os' when I  was 
a boy.

talned at the office and would not 
•be home until very late, what did 
ehe say?

Stenographer — ehe eald: ‘Can I  
depend on that?’

The (Children UeueHy Turn Out 
Right I f  The Parente Turn Upright.

Young W ife—Tom, Ite Juet ebout 
a year elnce our honeymoon, when 
we epent that glorloua day in the
sands.

Tom (gloomily) —  We little 
thought then we’d be epending o\ir 
first annivsrsary on the rockt.

When you take an article home 
on approve! you cen’t take three 
monthe to meke up your mihd un
less you married It.

Correct This Sentence: "This boy 
hae broken the law," .said the 
Judge, "but ten yeere In prison will 
make him a good cltixen."

I
I f  a man’s heart Isn’t related to 

his stomach — why docs he always 
drink In a g irl’s besuty and always 
•ct starved for love.

Sunday School Teacher— Tommy, 
can you give mo the two things 
necessary to baptl.sm?

Tommy —  Ves’m, water and a 
baby.

"America” is one eong we 
aing without getting the permlselon 
of the copyright owners.

Father —  You have been running 
ahead o f your allowance.

Son —  1 know It, Dad. I ’ve been 
hoping for a long time that the al- 
lowance would strengthen up 
enough to overtake me.

There Are T^vo Sides To Every 
Question —  And Then There le The 
Truth.

England’s boast that It has bal
anced the budget leaves us cold and 
unimpressed.

We could balance our budget too 
if  we told the grocer be wasn’t go- 
Ing to get anything this year.

The difference is that we prob
ably wouldn’t get anything from 
the grocer, either.

Hostess — Are you really a bank 
examiner, Mr. Tompkins?

Mr. Tompkins — Yes, madam, 
happen to be.

Hostess — Then I  hope you wlU 
have time 'to examine the baby’s 
bank. No matter how much we 
shake it, nothing ever comes out of

An Old-Fashioned Girl Is She 
Who Only Arches Her Eyebrows 
When She Is Provoked.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y &

The general tendency of mbre 
than nine persons out of ten Is to 
spend what they get. I f  they are 
epending little, you. may be sure 
they are making little.

SO VA G O T  FOUR TICKETS 
FER THE FUSH T TONieWT 
HUH? ANJ' VER TAKIM' 
SOME OFPICERS OF THE 
OWLS CLUB I WATCM OUT
t h a t  s o m e  o f f ic e r s
 ̂ -DOMT TAKE VtXJ,b e f o r e  

TH' NIGHT 19 OVBR. 
HOW COME VA DIDN'T 

INVITE U Sf

iK iA D f THE WAV / SURBlVOUD HAV[^ 
VOU LADS h a v e  / g iv e n  ALL OF ‘EM 
BIDICULBD THE* ) TO US ANDSTAVEt 
PLACES I  60/ V h o m e  .MDURSELE. 

low, IF THE TICKET^ YOU LIKE CPER A 
WERE” 'FOR TI-aF 

O P E R V - 'w T H A T  
v o u t f -o  Tse

s o m e t h in g
E L S E  

iA 6 A lH -

JUST AS MUCH 
A S  NA/EDO »

fel

‘Hi

' Z ^M O S  .PICKS 
HIS P R IE N D S .

^ I I I* I •

S (O K CH Y SMITH------- ------------:----—̂ ■ ■ ■_
I - y «  .  eoLONik P m gR ioN  I f  r r  this w m t
OUR UW firm in eveNT of his PgtSIN6 -  
-trll RfflUV NOT R FORMRi WlU - BOT fVgRV 
INCH IKHL -  SiNCI Y00‘ne IHg OHtV PSRSON 
(lAgNtlONgO, Y'tk RWD IT-R) Vbu AND TANK 
IT DOWN 'RmO/- 

f i l l  IT FOR

A Bisr Job

l l«  I

One Thing About A  Blushing 
Bride A t A  Nudist Wedding la That 
She Has Much More Area To Cover 
When She Does It. There's only one forgivable sin—• 

SlDCtrlty.

''N

WASHINGTON TUBBS
/CkCOLCNSUOR DRAAOOM«—
I Mcyr BAD, gM, PQbMBR?

kJLx lx . ■ta

. . .

!{ I f  f  * U  ON M V 
4H0«lLCeRf,N0W/ THIS 

Bio PJANTRTION, THE FROrr 
FAR«6>H iS COAS-mi INTYRSC1S 
•7H| 'rUflPfNTINi FORffTS 
■SecURlTiES

By John C. Terry

!  I»» n# A r . AU R«kt9 Rao>w>6 —

NWILU, 1 HATE TO THli^?) 
WOT THiV'LL DO TO U«, 
IF WS aS T  CAUfiHT IN 

THESE U N IF O R M S ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
BCrfS TAKE A LOOK AT 

THESE CARTRIDGES!. THET 
WERE FOUND IN TH E 

COAL ON NUMBER 
Sl><^

W

THB IDEA, SON, IS NOT 'TO
CAU(iMT. guicK . cxrr t h e  window

NOBOPV« LOOKING.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

W HOAl WOLD OMl THERE'S^ 
ABCXJT A DOZEN SOJERS .

guardin' rr. r-

SALESMAN SAM
''o h . MHSOShI WHAT A FK̂ h t '

IT 'S  tOlseR TO CALL

I'VE READ UP ON 
CARTRlC?GE6 .̂  THE CAL
IBRE OF f o r e ig n  ONES 
IS MEASURED |M m iu /
I M ETRES, INSTEAD  

X OF INCHES.

O s,

\

By GEORGE, THAT'S 
RKSHT, SON. yOU'RE A  

SMART LAD, AND VOUVC 
b e e n  a  big HELP TO ME 

^BUT, WHY ARE you DO/N£ 
a l l  THIS?

_________________ Flaying It Safe!

DOWN TH ' s m e e L T l  
a i n ' t o h a  o m  TV4'

t.AS BUGGIES

> T. M. !ca u. a. PAT. 
<«».*y wustew. «KCL BOPM THIRTY YEARS TOO SOOW cr.R,wiui.iAMe>

^ - __________  Bv Small
U T r L e W H IL ^ *

AKAT LU A  H U LL L O T  EASIER, TO

SB

}  IN THE FIRST PLACE, MY MCriWER WAS OW THAT 
‘ RUNAWAY TRAIN.' LUCKILY, SHE VKASNT HUHT...

b u t , if  th e  guilty pa rty  ISNT
- FOUND, HE MAT DO IT AGAIN, 

AND SOMEBODY ELScb
m o th e r 'm a y  n o t  b e  a s  
fdrtu w ate  a s  m in e

W AS

r  li ’I.’-

The Show Off

T.iteiau.aMT.err.////. T.K»ia«.aMT.erF.
^  W ’m irw iew ctixc.

By Frank Beck


